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ita '.i- me J•«• iik» a new man." 
■.; i" i ill* meirhanl, -mile t«»v\ n, 
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!'. v\ .III'. ul ..Ill v\ liel her he 
h« t.'ilii 1 l*oW -ll'i'liglh. goo*l appetite 
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\ iii .i o reii 1 >og f ighl 
Ythlcc It* Mothers. 
a i.*rm v; m |oi .-liil 
lim pn -« ripiion *<1 one of the best 
ian- in ihe l nite'l States, 
n -• >i forty years with never-fail- 
millions •! mothers l’or their ehil- 
the pro.vss ui teething it- value i- 
tv.’i-vks the ehil'l from pain, eures 
'i it'hie.i. griping In the bowels, 
ii,. -1’. tiiLi health to the ehli 1 it 
•.* i’rn e 25c. a bottle. 1 \4*.* 
" hat is meant by the mother 
• "it in* an- that the ohl man ilon't 
hi- ii.mii t- -ay about the house." 
( A Ml IKK 
^ ■ 1 i’ the l&ostoi 1, .an ('ii., *275 Wash- 
'1 * 1 !’••< 'inmeii'l Sulphur hitters 
:.l~ r,l‘ 1' rii'-iiii im* I have ever us«**|. 'I'here 
i“k-’ tv* tie tn to give an appetite, tone up T -,*,m. an-i -i" awa;. with that ianguhi feeling 
1 r»juei.i am-’iig ttiose eonfiiu"! imloors. 
o'- haste -lowl>." This motto, my son, was 
T: ':,l> • *;. a 'iistriet messenger boy, ami it lias 
1 1 ,'"1 ii"*'! up in by all the tribe ever 
KueUlen** Arnica Naive. 
1 11 •1 ic the world for Guts, Bruises 1 1 "■ dt Kiii-iim, Fever Sores, Tetter, < h i|.f.. H;iih!<, C hilblains, t oms and all skin 
Lni|.ti..nf. and positively cures Piles, or n<> pay 
1 '• d It i- guaranteed to give perfeet satis- lft i"> or money refunded. Price. 25 e.ents per 
l>o\- For sale I)} It. H. Moody. 
People Starting in Ilaltolu. 
Yankton, s !>., I>ee. 5. Governor Millett ar- 
rived to-day irom Manor < ounty. He says that 
six thousand families tiiere are starving to death. 
The Governor is soliciting aid. 
one thousand dollars reward will he given foi 
every ounce of rosin found in Brussels soap. 
Lobsters and Lobster Pots. 
in .1« HI N I. KoliKK-. 
It ua- ..in t-n-ninir in tin* latt'-r put of \ | 
«• '• m! -Io. 11i• 1 in) -« It !i 1 p;>« •! into | 
tin -t Tt- ill hour'- -mokr. where w ai- | 
w ay- ; ani'i mertaiunu ut whirl. \v. ••»..!••>i 
inn< It nio-r than any Ihr <it\ eonM fimi’-ii. 
-Who-, it-.** ti., oil a-k- \\ !:\ “tin- 
>!• a / to Ih- -urr. In a i‘oun! \ Sow n or lar^e 
n i’ on -|.rak- o! ->mithV‘ 'Tmiiv.ii*>;" 
out in a \rr\ small vil'a-ie i*n-iinu ui\ -if «»n«> 
tw.. run-p a nine • ;il"i'liiis< iU' In- Irnu “tIn 
i' 'i. lli Imml. a; i -u-li \\ :i' !n 
a'. i,i tin !nt!r Maiiir ti'liiiu hamlrl w Im h 
wr ha«i \i'itr*l in Am_i.'i. ii.lriniinu to -l-.\ 
two wink': but wt wiTi -op! with tin 
pi a* a ami I'oiiml '.» mm h I i»a I wa' 111 \ •;. 
oii_mai ami tpiaint to ml-tV't m that wr h oi 
it » i.i.•.i iu r.inain 1 ■;! tin- ln.li.la\ 
Anion" i|!(. ,'oii'taut atttmlant' 1 tin >ton 
in tin- rVriiiiiu wa> Bill (tanlmr. in In kmi 
jumpt-r ami iiiiml«-r rlr\m i»•».>t~. who talk.-,: 
'•ontiiiiioii'i\. « Vfii in iii> 'it p. t h-) 'an!. I it 
ii ■ to makr in .\ti. uni) \vtai\. Ini: \\ 
in:. ’i i.'ovvam > «I* him is h w •.* 11. ■ to I 
":n|; ami ln>i<lr* hi' talk wa* iiai.nr ! w im 
olir \ T ii'Jrmai t < ili III it hr roiil.l Ir ,j It. 
» •!* < ip‘n Makt-r" \va' aiw han-i. mi 
it a ... a my'trrx to u> win i. wa.k* I t ;,a 
mt' trom Im lioii>. li*wii til) "lom .-;:i\ 
o 1 "j into a nap itnnictliitrl at it -asm. 
i > Hi' oi •• i j.o\\.I But !u- >i'• I. ami iii' 
'll"!-’ I" roimi hr lira!.I i k« «»11 ^ h!a.'t' abo\* 
i' > <-ii \'T'at am. no mattrr how low I. 
B:jr I ..tin hah misM*t! hill tlil r t,._ lit* from ■ 
tin '!*■, in two \ :il'. ■iml I ii :t \\ a' vviirli hr 
■: .'in' 111 ii;' ar. B.h w a' lull of 
> mil:!"-, ir ami ii'iia 1 rum. No om- 
i n a w.. -i ,tl 'iM'-llim- tart lur 
Bij* wtti.nl 'Iart up. a;w a \' omim n. inu with 
"I .! P milt’> 1 ir "I tin r t iim B 
"ii' ! t.wav' tt II a > am than au\om 
I- ■ .t a- l’t it Brush I it" p. ir w t alii im j 
i 1 '•! rtr r. t ur hr a m votl1' till tin "tin m 
a' I .■:! thrr 'a\ .** 
••V ...” .a | i;,,. no oil i.io 
.» •ha I: .' Ini' r* mm*- m <*I 1 
a -1.• w h< n i -• ■ pr. m know i>h 
!: w i- i>*w ii u It Is in !. tIM A 
1 
*-!«>niii»*i !. .i -m I:, an I h" I.a •. mi.* i m- 
'!•!. lii ui: .I;. I « or in ai ’n to!' .»n 
'll., i. II- I.a ! linn ! hen mi;' ai*. u! lour 
11. ■ *;. t I; -. H w .1- a l.iiil.- -mm* ..Me !n\. ?in i 
thi- --i. -o. Mm •: -< ■ km! el* >\\ iti’ k< 1 i. 
!.-• hi1 ami to..K him n; t" ther ii-ui-e. 
!•. ther water, am! ’! wan‘l n*n_ 
a for .1 in. il» > -aim i hi1:. -\ ini _n»t a <j mni- 
e it ,*!! her t *.: y. a;.'l -n :i:i■■! r ip-w 
In—» '' In-: a. 11. t*i-> ! r «*i a\v 1 -mw n ?-*r 
the; water om : or iwh-: .r Uy j.-r er -wim. 
a I. 1 An. n lie’ | I. .ek to h« he.|-e all ! ! e- oil 
the; pia/Zer amt -le«p with nlit* eve open. 
W lr.. «•!: m a*! that wav -o in ok. -i P r a.,w | 
teinaoker. 
I. .: .lint w:i« *'M r inti-im :m* when i i 
-u wh.*»!•••! t Imr J ii*.,' -,r — }•!>.* 
!j* i a Aa.ok am! keep linn* il pipin' hl- 
: "i, ther il-e.r. lint tie r pop f- her -ii.-.! 
will i v\a- th'Te. It happetie.I thi- way ; .1 
a*' im* .,• i;t. a m>! a waloh «!o- mi: •, wan-h 
loi.-t. .u' on-- i.i; yout j, .ivelo from ther 
a .I* ! o -- io'l.-r- \\ nh mi n p.ml- i:h 
•*!._ kin- a..’ hi- h on! -t. \. .»-.j. nn't 
." p lip. Ml! W ■ ii. till- fi I' llo O..UIC 
•i. w ii th< !i• i.i-e om* art. ri *•*;; w h r hia 
O'k-ati-v.; It. umi w ti !..*m hair, an’ went 
n; m 1 *.* r ; ia/z* : an* km>ek: ! on th< r iio..r. 
II* Jell;'! IM il.-Wel’. -o ;e la.lA •• A 1 all* 
w. iit in. \\ h. .1 ;n w a- there kimhr i ■/.in', 
an' !m ■!:hii*t >:>> nothin* wln-n lln-r <im!o 
v\ih m. i•.i: when tl.er huoiimi -Tart.*.I ter 
to,.;. .1 .-ii np aih trralme.i him !■;. tn**r 
tail v a hi- rifxlit .-law —no, t w ar hi- leit uin 
war;,'' j: \... | riulit afore, it \va- his 
r zi.l om*. 
i'lt-r 1 •«; t. •' 1 \« a an -1 •; T 1 
»?r i_ -t'. an’ j* -l as hr \v.s jumpin' 
iii' si'.i.i »x a!. x\ !ju! .1 i U-l tin- sknii lot iroiii 
I, /' i=! pui'-f .ji'.n bangin' *>n br Iii- 
: I au tin li111• min i \ < In- *-1:ttt. i J iin u; 
‘i_in‘ a !••' k. an' lie era k- d In- 'hell an' hurl 
-n In t hi-gp.p .in ili'T tail. Wi li. 
i. an' ink dim holm* an' laid him "ti the 
:: i,l- «>i'l puna lint. bless li). x 
'• >•;. 1 !j'! do nothin' tor him. Pretty s,,.i;i !„• 
ki»i•:«*i' groaned, rolled over outer hi' lank 
k- up t !' HI a kimwin' w a> i. 
!i" i.in-w what dim x\‘anted, an* whi'tled lino 
••In: a.* an’ j»,>r*. dim In* Hopped his tail, beepin' 
11site ail iiier way through, an’ ien keeled oxer 
oilier hi' -idr and tucked up l.i- to*-'." 
Wda i. had lini'h«*d tin abux» am «i** 1* 
In- '■ e 1 d"\\ n in his seat and :n ’• I a' ii he 
nn i'h ii '"im "in would intimate doubts :i' to 
tin- ii iiihiti ne-s >I hi' story, or try to tell a 
ii>"i' 'tai'tiinp one. Ii sin ii worn tin* ea-e he 
w ;is li'appoiiiied. I"! no one 'ei-med an\ioim 
to di'pule with hill: ! < in- iii, e of the chief 
A leiiuas ut J\. nm ope. 
A' to: doi and tny >. •:! \\« ll.wel.lt tatiaiie.l. 
and t li 11 lit We Would go out ami se.-k the 
pa-'.i air. lake a walk up the main 'tm t. uni 
in n return to our lodging'. 
\\ e had i'!dden tin* little company .nm : night 
and J u a- jii't opening the lout when* ap- 
t a ill M akei called alter U- : 
l»" .* t you two 111' want to a" out loh- 
it with ii' Hi the I date h-isiom ? 1 can't 
.. at. !i a I"..'!, r Ido th" >»l lli.f d- 
u.oii! "it lik» ‘' in,l y e*ll have a i lit a*>"d 
.!me. Ain’t '. ashk. lie ye?" 
W <• promptly an pird iii' invitation ami 
is'ii1 > l him nat. although vveWeta not proof 
tn.'t in <i <■'< mi r. it would ink. a pretty 
mall '< I" ■ an -' to pas NeptllUe trihute. 
1 11* n you hi on dolt'' Wharf at a quarter 
[o|e and we’ll call ami t,.k• ye oil." 
U. turiied m that main ant" .patina uotoniy 
an enjoy able but al iU'liU'tiSe <, tiling next 
d is !"i vve s\ ■ li "t Inmiicu w i1 h the d, tail- 
of lob-tir li'hina. Wi* x\ * -1 iitth* bet t r n 
forin. d than lb- I Iii" ni»n who. -ay t mil- 
lion. on iieina :i'lv., li tin i» iv aits iob-n r- 
in Ireland. repin-1. ••''urn the -ay i- rid with 
them." for uv had seen t!,, li-In run u a mil 
tin- harbor at loss lid.* in tin ir lories -peer- 
ing llmimlers and sculpin' !>•:' fail; vve liad 
seen them has. the harbor in the morning 
with empty tubs and return with them in tin* 
afternoon tibed vs itli !obst«*rs, svhieh they trans- 
tem-d to the car' anchor< d in tIn* channel. 1 n 
these tin s were kept till a 'hipne ut t- New 
York was made, when tin y wu taken out 
and 'cut away alive in barrel-. 
We arose unwiiiiiigiy at ntiie next morning. 
■lr*-sing molt warmly than usual, ami after a 
hearts breakfast of baked heaii', brown i,r- ad. 
mince pie and < lb lighted our pipe- and 
stait.d down Hie road for dob Ituth-i’* ii-}. 
wharf, a quarter ot a mile di-tant. Tin* air 
was eoid but pleasant, and although half an 
hm:r be ion* sunri'i it was quit" light, and ox r 
toward tin ••.ast'aial" the 'ks was tinted a j 
bright lad, indicating thai tin 'tin svoubl -oou 
I" up. We had waited on tin wharf about 
Use minute- when we wen 'tattled by a veil, 
ss bieli for suddenness, x igor and s obi me ss mil i 1 
has compared favorably with a bla't from a 
'team ■ alliop, and soon from around the end 
of the xvharl came a dory, maimed by Sile 
(ri ldoii and iuioeh Parkin-, « aptain Maker 
silting comfortably in tin 'tein. I‘pon inquiry 
ss > found that the sell emanated from tin vig- 
oroit' .Nile. "It's a was he Ini'." explained the 
captain; **aif it lie didn't yell he’d lui't. He 
au’t help it; he’s built that way." K-aliz.mg 
the seriousness of the result if >ih- did not 
yell, we assured him that we enjoyed it and not 
on any account during the day t<> restrain him- 
self. and lie did not. 
Tin* little -t homier Jane was near the end "f 
tin* long line of vessels in the channel, ranging 
from a twenty-foot eathoat lip to a one-hundred 
ton banker. In passing the boats, one after 
another, one could not help womb-ring at the 
paradoxical names they bore. One might ■ \- 
pert to see on their stems Yankee (»irl, Vixen, 
Tom and Jerry, and similar names, but if so 
In* would be disappointed, for nearly all bore t 
feminine proper name of a sentimental order. 
There was old Jim Paterson. who, the villag- 
ers said, killed his wife by hard work and 
abuse in three years, and who rarely dievv a 
sober breath. lie had named his sloop the 
O'-rtrude. Hill Moody, who was past fifty and 
always went to bed at 8 o’clock, and w ho was 
so bashful that lie dared not look at a woman, 
mm h les- speak to one. had painted on the 
stern of his eathoat, in large letters, Ksteile. 
Thus there were the? Maud, Alice, Clarissa, 
Helle and Mabel, and many others hearing 
similar names. 
The Jane was a stiff little schooner of about 
twelve tons, with a roomy forecastle comfort- 
ably fitted up. In a few minutes we had got 
under way and were nearly out of the harbor, 
abreast of the lighthouse. Knoch commenced 
to build a fire and Joe and I helped him, as we 
were cold and anxious to get warmed up; hut 
w »* heat a hast y retreat to the stern w hen Knoch 
started to hurry up the tire already burning by 
pouring in kerosene out of a two-gallon jug 
which was nearly lull, rpon our return we j remonstrated with him on hi> carelessness, hut 
when In* presented the powerful arj;u- i 
ntent that then was no danger, for he had 
iise.i kerosene that way “for nmr’n ten year, 
in' iiexej had no trouble.*’ The stove looked 
like a lei ol media-\al times, ami, >1 course, 
was a *tramrer to blacking and was eovered ; 
\\it:i a thiek >oatim_: of dirt: hut if the cap- 
Iain's statements could i»e relied on it was the 
m<<s; n markable *to\r in exI'tciicc. inastnueh j 
that ii*■ occasionally Used roeks for fuel instead 
"1 eoai. a:ei the only reason w hy he did not 
'•urn ihni altogether was that they made too 
hot a ii: -pt when the mercury was down 
heioW 'em. 
After tin tin- was well started latioeh liiled 
up the tea kettle and pul ii on til** stove. and 
then | ut n the tea with ivrkless prodigality, 
thrown.in l-y the iiandful from a <|uaiitity 
ic had io a oiioe paper 'aj. I he h a kettle 
5 .:111• i -1-' t ipi ton. 'i o ju- >1 <• from tlie pros- 
p tti* of it n w invention, “it should he seen I 
in t.taler to '•« appreciated.** 
\tt r niiu w ii. '-I we stood on the fore- 
1:t*t *i ps. when we could see ill that Was 
oil. "II and I*.- eo| n fort able al 1 lie same time. 
I hen- was a -tilt' easterly hree/r and the .lane 
ni ."- jim..: time toward the ^rounds, which 
w.-r« dton! i_ht miles from the liarhor. 
Alt- i' a 11 in ur's sail, devoid o! speeial inci- 
dent. Id• 11. w h" w a- up torward. ri. d out. 
i i.ar ripht ter !ai !-'. d ami l«*«»Uitur in 
lit din > 11 he poinle-1 we aw a lanre huov 
paint* -I i* ii-- and w Iiite. w hi* 1; non k. -I one end 
• •I tii- fust string of pot*. TIm- captain hrouuht 
tin -bine np inn- 11 i«* wind, while Sin.- and 
n Ii pu i d tin -lory whieh bad been in tow 
-.!on_--i*ie. an-i pniinm a tub into ii they steer- 
I --ii ! ill! tl:e p t*. the eapt; ill COtnUleliejli^ 
to “i -j" t-: t n oim ?aek and then on the «.(h- 
r. aiw n fee; in*, williin a few hundred yard* 
*•! tin* tlory, in order !•• r* i• •: r assj-janee. I 
should an lie* -led. 
W V. e :iV ||*»U. h I *» the d-my tih reilt- 
i *v I "I Hi t it in- to <•!>*• rve the movement* 
•! t'te men. am! l-v wat- himr tliem closely. 
-1:pi-■ with what intormalioii we already had 
ami wl- .i \v«- ohtaim-l fn-m the eap: tin. we 
]•( *....u -n pit**i -.-don of lie follow ine- facts 
I '!,«• O'-:* a. veal.out f'-iii- f. *-t ill length and 
I Ii s i;aii• d to a 5 1 line f w ithe* h.-nt 
i1 i. a 111 i.« r I iiat the l"|- and *i-le- w re 
i'-To a :ii:oa -i little more than half a 
wn.!. i- '• -ttom w •* Hat. I.a- i. .*nd 
w a* tilt u!n it it then wa* a knitted ar- 
it li--| due fa*ifu> d to the outside 
-i-i'-s a <d drawn in toward ft.e renin of the 
; :-1■ ii- a s.»rt «.j -* -t; 1 tunnel, 
wliieh ended iii a round entrance iioi- about 
im h. m diameter. 
1 li I.a ntn <-! tin* |>»»t an.I nt a loot 
i'll: a.-li « a: raimtr li«il« limn \\ -ii'pi r.lt-tl 
ll'-in a riij il a I ’l "I W ill' «•:»:!»•.! tin ** 11«•• •« 11«•.*’ 
a w ! 'A tin- w i ii-|i \\ m.l 
in! i *t k i a.1 -. >*ita!l 11 * 111111 > ••rllmti'- 
;.M -• lilt |.oi> Util- f-|«lt llni 1.) 
-i i" ii a in! asm- <>t aim lit I j t T <-<-n tatli- 
■i". -■ r i!i!n I \ !i « t. apart, a«-li i;:» u-uallv 
t. ! •• v an -• iin-i mm' li 11 [<il' lit mli' ii, 
i- i un- a "-Irii.rin ri,;- wt ii 
Hi liotV'i ! nt a tin! !*v a ki'it t*k. V\ iijrii i- 
— a all In '< >! ni-t i 11 a "I !' •»• tv Ina-I 
l. a I m1 -i>T ;i I .jit p» 
i'iti-il In -1 r p"!- a -a '.hr. i- linn-- a work 
w Imii :-'li., ; nil Ml-"l. i-n! J iafri 
■ i• n ill w •.< a i n la Hi \.» nvi-i a' 
i'tp>«- ! a- lV--;il!n-r W olli-i aii'tW i■" a 
"ii i1: a' \' in 1.1 nm in »a It t inil-hi-- im har- 
-1 i 11' 11 11! > •.! I' r :\ lill- ill."I I'- 
ll lit V. a 'ill ; •>' -miv a al a! imiui t-r *f lii- 
■ 1 -i k< a '.iiii'-'l I" > i-ini n pair. I min having 
'll :.I I'll"! a jail I-I t im iamk-» ai I im Imf fi in 
i>. a. in dill an- a v. .. M i;,_ u mil.i I 
'• 1 s11• 11i> a •• of aim'll 'H.o. 
; H'.t a 1'v In a: il.t W 1 T | 
»>•■*]« If 
nin; n tin: harbor with Ids Inbst* r- 
a- m.*n a ; i.: them in iii- c ir. \\ Iddi 
ii tiiia \ In ’!i>• v would remain 
■ W Ii! by v I»! < -- dive : o -olnr 
^ >iiii! :i iih ll .'it. The ar- 
ir ■ 'tu ni:,;/!- !..*rdm; ovn ami bavin; 
II fll ol t J «—. S"I|||- 
"i ■;• : main in ?!•• am \. rul 
w el. j ri.a I• :t I i. 1 111 a i e ■ ••"!,! n i.- 
•._ •? mm-- aaii !U" hnndr> J -:i‘ i.- }<•< t. and 
'*'• '-d i* d. 1 ia- d anttioriti- -cm 
•" id"' Hi d I 11n- ■ Heel kr.pin; tlmtn in 
a:.\ i,_l!' ot time ha- mi lob-;. ; 
•- !:vik a ti_ th. in w .i;ht a:, b»- 
•lii 2rd will;.- oi 11 * r > maintain that 
•'Mile III "1 T :e 11- a- 11 ti IM Mll.-n t 111 IhIIiT rolldi- 
lim ■ <h<y weir w In u put in. 1: would 
il M: a'. ii"w. r. that to .|i pri\ e a loh- 
;. -' a ni{ in.; ;rom,.l. tin- bottom of the 
in. _■ ■ 'i' put him in a l...\ in sh«<al watt r 
Mill ot h:- bret hi'eii ami -i-ters. .•oiilil 
m>i ii to leave a bad lh'*t "ii him -not tuoral- 
> imi from a aa-tro- "ini'-a! point ot view. 
\ ill' -i. ill K. iilieeope that Were sent 
v. ay v. ma -hip I to New N irk. a- prices 
•a intn li bi tter mi that market than in those 
m ii'' ■ lioin* haired, tin li-hermeu often re- 
e> i\. i much ni"i e per p.'inul from the om- ! 
m. m* n than tin ta t nl price in |>•■-ton, a!- 
I i! O I 11. ■ •! emir-e. it Would he •hill "il’! to d"- 
i-i'i" w tu ;her oi not it wa- a “.bait." 
Tin-r* w.-m iio 'il'n ial li-t- or b*d etin- pwb- 
! i -1 -1 "i' i :• w i-e obtainalde on th" |o!i-|er 
mai \*m. and a- price.- went up and down in a 
111-■ utable manner, apparently n;udies- of 
tie -nppiy ami demand and ihe wrath* i. it 
wa- »11i 1 i• -•.'I t a prr-"11 of mly ordinary int* 
Metre to know w !e n to -iiipto thebe-; -ei- 
•• n t'i. ,k i!i11 a- the majority « Ur ti-hernn n 
t" iuiiL.1' ! i" tl.:- cln-s they -hipped h: pha/ar ! 
w In iiia r M" tnm-y took th* in, -• *itn-tim» 
-eiidiim < :! -i or ,-evi u barrel- at mue ami 
then ah' W in; the h-bst* !'- to ace'.nil hit e ill the 
c.i!'- f"f a tii''til ii »r more. 
• 1 ■•■a-i maily a man would receive a :i « ; 
-tun w te. u In- ■; ot r>-Mi; u- from a -liiptin ut, 
ami tlnn that put'idar ■ omtiii--i":i man 
W " i; i d Met about all Jin.. ;nmeni for tie 
in -\! w* ek : 'ml. -1 iMna." to -ay. Un- ju i'-c wouid 
alino-i i.iv ai tab!y drop alum; th* time the i«. 
stem u h*■*I New \ It was east sin- 
an ar that v\ Inm .Jim at:d .1 din shipp-M .-b-iei 
on the urn M ain, con-i;ne i * men in lm-i- 
nr>- under tin- -atm- foot, and ire, tve*i their 
I'etun by iiie -aim lllaib -lilll's cheek Would 
be double liiealnoutli "f .John's. e-perialiy 111 
view ot the tacts that, there w a- in -up.:amity 
in one- man's I*.list* r- over anotln r'- and that 
then; wa- m -kill n* re-- y in parkin;. 
1 In- ammints ivo ived fm a bana l of lobster- 
w mhiu. 14" minis vari"d 1'nmi s.*> to s|7 net, 
an 1 a\*ra_e | .aimilt >'!'»; but ill year- cone by 
the r»*t urn- often w. re a- hi;h a- | er bar- 
rel. 
Win n ■ and l*!;oeJi left the -dlooli'T ill 
tie |..ry t row. d a short di-tuner till they 
:'. :*' 'led Ur.- buoy and then taking their posi- 
tion-. Sih- in tlie b"W and idn• -h ju-t ba.-k of 
him. •ommem-".! hainin;. Well f..rwanl in 
the In■ w ot the dory there wa- fn-teHcd a 
-I t'oiia wooden w In I or roller about -i\ im In 
in diameter. v\ ith a d*‘ep groove in it- ed;c. 
sj e hauied up Un line to which the line- at- 
tacked !" t In pot- wen fa-'died, and putt im; 
it into til. ;;.,oVe of the roller hot it 1 uiied 
ami ov r Inn I t ill the tir-t pot wa- reached, 
-il" pu.'.ua it int" the boat and rmnov in; Un 
: b Mi and -I mi:un ! iv-h «m t la m .-d'e. 
vvhi1' ! .ei•• ii took -iit the lot.sters, thrnvvin; 
Ui .y -ma'd om -overboard and pnltiin the 
ot ii< r- into tin- tub. Tina: tiny put tin* pot 
"V IM id and Is a I * e d a I" 'l a U J t'» tin* next one. 
Ii w a- hard, tedious work. The water wa--<> 
rou;h that frequently the dory would not he 
n troin tin* -enooner, and it wa- -o cold that 
ill" spray Iroze "ii the men's elotliiin almost 
a- -o..u a- it struck. Then* vv» :*• titty pot- on 
the strin;, me,--Putin; a haul ot marly a 
m Ii but in about an hour and a half they ha I 
lini-hed tie* -tiin; and returned to the Jam*, 
when tiny put tie tut* nearly full of lobster- 
on deck ai"I went l*«-low to ;* t warm internally 
and \ternal! y I h rmi; h I In- medium of tin* hot 
t-a and -till hotter tii". In * ijuart* r of an 
i.our th* ;. -lari' d oil' a;aiu. and r«*v*-r-i»ic tln ir 
po-iti Mi- in th*’ dory eomunme. d 'uaultn; the 
-••«•..ml -triim. and n.•coniine tir*•*I «*f watehim; 
Ue ir uiewhat monotouon- movem. uts vv 
tnnt**«l "-ir attention t" tin- eaptain. 
» aptaiu .Maker had been lob-terini: “"il an* j mi" for lu-ariy lift*.a*n y< ir-. u-iia!ly turnim; ! 
I * i attention ■ lo!.*i.-r- in tin fali. a- .-eon a- 
til* col.| w- at h* e mmeliei' | ami price* Mart, d I 
upward, ami continuiii;: until -prim:, when he 
would a *' tre-ii ti-iiiim in th* damn t a kin; v\ ji|| 
him a .*r* w of tliia-e or tour men. In former 
y* ar- h w nl mack'r**liu_* am! halibut in;, iml 
a- t lies'- ii -11 -i ci in, -.arc, he alternated be- 
tw.eii -vv.. Iii-liiii; iml Ire id "■ k i ii; for a few 
:i-..i--. 1‘br th* pa-t tiv- year-, however. 
"w in; to tim uncertainty "t >wordli-hin;. In 
1m>! li-li* I tor rod ami haddock xrlu-!v «-ly 
!J. w a- an ietef-tiii; old man ; a ty pie.al li-b 
erman. in hi- l*i; boot-, patein d cloth**- and 
sou'wester: bln tl and imi;li. i*ut ;iv in; ample 
videine ,,f Un po--c--i,Mi of a warm la-art. 
Mi: vva- the most oid;ui:il. versa!jlr and arti-tie 
Us* ot profanity 1 .-v, nu t : much -■> tint 
it a -11 •»n;ly red;-,,ms per-oii. md on, who 
wa-at tl; -aue tine a lov *-r of the uni-pe and 
original, had in m 1 -one of Id- T»• ■ i-•* -t • xpre— 
sioils. it V\"'.i!d have !)*•« Il ill "pen ijU '-Uon 
VN iietln lie w "ik k :' •• be. n pl« a-ed or sh«" k- 
*-,|. Tin' "apt i'll had a history which would 
put to -ham*- many of tie- heroes (,i juveiiili- 
-lory hooks. Hr ran away from holm* at the 
;*;*• of tit tee u, i"t t>rrau-e lie hud a vearnin; 
for th* sea and hi- parents intended him to en- 
ter tin- mini-try, hut bi can-* his parents wen- 
hot Ii dead, and tin- distant relative in name 
only who In-ii-. d him al*tis**d ami underfed 
him and made his life unbearable. He shipped 
from I’ortland as cabin boy on a ship hound to 
Japan, but the* v. --* l was wrecked in the In- 
dian Ocean, and after drifting for two weeks 
in on** of the ship’s boats h«* and hi- -i\ enn- 
panioii- w* r** picked up hy a hark bound for 
San Kiaiu-iseo. «>n arriving in that port he 
;a v*• up tin* sea, and after a year ot knoekin; 
about he found him-elj mi a Texa- ranch: hut 
tirin; of a landsman’s life lie worked hi- way 
down to Oalvestuu and shipped on a coaster 
bound to rhiladelphia. 
After working in a coal yard for 'ix month' 
in Philadelphia, he went as cook on a coal 
schooner to Portsmouth, X. II. Although then 
only thirty miles from his home he did not visit 
his friends at all, hut shipped on a vessel hound 
to Mediterranean ports, and afterward cruised 
around the world till the war broke out, when 
he made a number of trips as pilot, on a block- 
ade runner, where he made “bar’ls of money, 
but bloWed it all in." But he saved Up a few 
hundred dollars, and before the war was over 
went hack to his native place, bought a little 
cottage near the water and a fishing sloop, and 
settled down for the rest of his days as a fish- 
erman. 
The captain was well off financially for those 
parts; he always had a vessel that would sail to 
a market as quickly as any other along that part 
of the coast; he was strong and well, and took 
(•fiances in venturing out fishing when his 
neighbors were loafing at the store; he was 
very well posted on market prices, and couse- 
quently 1 e made two dollars while tin* other 
tisbermen made one. No one could truthful!} 
say that the captain did his own housework, 
yet no one else did it. and he had no house- 
keeper to pay. He did not drink anything in- 
toxicating, and tobacco, of which he used a 
vast quantity, must have been his principal 
item of expense. 
It seemed, according to the -captain's state- 
ment. that during the war a great many ves- 
sels had trouble in getting sailors, and used de- 
cidedly questionable methods in making up 
their crew, lie said: 
**Yc sec. a chap would conn down to ther 
• if from hack in the country for er day, an’ 
he*d take er walk down on ttier wharves, 
mouth and eyes wide open. Well he’d he er 
siauoiii* gawpiu at er vessel, liker not jest 
v\ ishin’ ter go ahoord of her. then tie cap’ll or 
mate weird come ter ther rail an’ say. reel 
plea-ant like, ‘How dv ! ( oine ahoord an* look 
rouifs iniii'li a- v. like an* welcome.’ Well, 
the grcciicv, he’d go right ahoord most tickled 
ter death, an* then ther eap’n he’d ask him ter 
go below an* take er little sutliin. an* of course 
h<;*«I me Hut le-’d no sooner g t down ther 
companion wav than seat ! er blanket would he 
thrown over his head with some chloryform 
"ii't 'in' win n he’d come to ther vessel would 
be out of sight of laud.’’ 
The captain lnd caused the time to pass -o 
quicklv that before we w- re aware of it Si!e 
and Idiocli ; ;oi hauled tlieir -croud -tring and 
liad returned to ihe Jane and renewed their at- 
tack oil 1 he lea kettle. The !.umbel of cups of 
hot tea they so- med eapabr' of drinking would | 
equal the record of a bccr-drinki:tg bcrmaii 
>1 udent. 
" iit-ii Ui< \ 'lartcti uni ajain lor tneir third 
•uni list -h ii a it wa- marly noon, ami the 
wind ! worked ‘round to ••no'th." made 
'In v. "!■ ■! n in h ojiain r and ehoppii r than be- 
fon i in in.' tnssi d and pitched, and doe, 
who had been looking a lilt!*- oil color for some 
tune, da* I apparently <• sj» i<—1 y up tow ard 
tin- bow sprit. There be w as shielded from 
observation, but did not remain loin: at his 
post. lie soon sought the seelllsiou of om* of 
the hmiks, and wa- \or\ <j 11 it t for the rest of 
tin- trip. 
A litlIt before 2 o'clock the iast string had 
b' * II hauled, the lohsUrrs w* iv ill tie tubs oil 
eh. tile u r; fast astern and tin dam with 
w hid abeam v\ i> makina :""d time l*»r inune. 
>h* ami Kuoeli went b, h-w to eat the lum h 
tin-} had broiiah* w itii tin in and t empty the 
ti a krli le for the t bird time, after which liny 
• •njoved a w« arm d 'iimki1. ami then w* ut on 
'Seek To soil and e >l: (it iheir lobsters. Ikmli 
man hml a short s|i, ;N w ith a jeep m*t*di cut in 
tbe 'ide. tw o and *.iie-i df inches |onv. which 
is tie- Idiutl. "! a in a I" Is ■ tub!.* lobster. The} 
sorted tile 'obsji'i’s out. 1111 M ’hi* I'l.* •UU 
into om- til!, am! thus, n ;d. lue lev a I si/e into 
another. keeping tlie small om only ti.l tin-} 
re.teh* <1 t heir ear, v’ ii all} one a mess w ho 
was ,in ham'; lak*- them aw.*.} ami then 
t h *• w in: the ■■ mai n* hr ** *-rb* *a rd. Tit* 'tuaii ; 
•lies wi t ler size and 
they sehloiu had recourse to t’*e im•asiirinv j 
stud*., a* h had u I ■ d the \el \ small j 
m th*T* 11 v h 1 w m ! d- nv tin in from the 
« *n •■■* > d. i _i t !•• ir work tie-} an- I 
lioime. 1 that the’, hiui <*m Inindr* *1 an*l « ivht\- | 
'•■Veil •*. Ulhlel s- 11 r h.b»t» I' **\ T I* _ai si, 1 
\' tl. it tn:, each Tuan’' -leir- a •*.;• it w a- j 
not a ad d ■ v ali ouuh it e .! _% rep re- 
seiila I lie ;>:>•: ! ; v. <r iiir< *• ha\ ! J.e 
lm-ii ieid t s,*,,i„ r liu:' i. d surtinv than a j 
s|"**p * aim alonj'i I re the own* r. 1’. ter 
Wildes. >,.!!_ *»ili. I I o wV 111 II.} ill ! jit. 
b i}'?" aie the truthful >il prompt ,y atisw* r- 
1 d. •* l-’ort} -t hive. I lidt: ! Vte.'* 
I.obstei-s are imn *r -- ndvratorv. ami J 
e, e si j u* ■! 11!} •■dl 111.ill _lrl ba 1 i e a 1.1 } | 
w !•* n he limis ui; a-- / .!*• is!\ ;i» an urchin a 1 
favorite s |; I •! he. aiid !e i a i-* a!1 \ I s |o ! 
know how hi- ... i_ ■ ‘!m»j-« ai doiuv. 
Wi. v\ ■ i! *li! bad' v- I} Jm me We | 
t‘ ss* •! a 111111.t■".* f dories, .-ml upon !i-*ir:.ii«v; j 
that their a m r.s row i ; ami from tiubr 
'iriiij- on,- ;•} w.:- t ra.nsleri-d Iromj 
>n* a:, : r. •*h t•» t !*• '• I* ■ w •. < ! 
to row eiji'iit ten mil* u Inu! their pots 
w i’ on: i!.. ,.'iip i1 at v sr\ **i a w arm ! 
for* >■ ast .n ! i.,• t i- a. 
■| i" dan, w n ad l.mt t In r n: u :,m-. 
am ; In ea;,; ain an i I. h -1 fo; :m i; 1 
W it!, tin. i ‘list, I •*, ii j I. Ma- | \\ I Us a- !: a 
in :i dor} which he bmp w* d t -m t!.*• ne\; 
\ esse |. j!, -ft 11' Wli iv W. had * in', lik'd 
w it h a cord ;,d in v it at ioii t t a ■ aim! in r i*m 
some time, and wdii a part;n_ v. ll u 1 >\• d up 
Jin *er ie.. ** t“W aid hi' i •.; 11 
W Well d have klloWll ,1 W a i! o’clock '1* W 
started up the pod e\en ; 0.1 w aleij* s had 
liot appl i-ed 11 s the !., !. f. r Oil ill; top 
Spun II w as mill' n 1 i!.. >11 i\ i11_■ ili'U n in- 
to tin- \:ll:m*' with tin da'n\ neb1, and 1 iIiu* t.*• 
ha*l earrie.I the niaii' tortilteou .ears, ami had 
iiev-r, \ * pt w In II the roa*ls were bloeke ! 
w :tt, sj,o>.\ it eu ii\miniil.es late. «futie.v' !<r 
Novellib. r. 
The History of M'Gii.ty. 
ii« »\\ Hi: \ Ml in ill' ,\T Till'. H'll :'nM n| Tlii: 
>i:a. 
N \\ X •: !>. Mail an*! K\pr»>>._ 
Ii i- m*w aeneralh e(>mv*.ir*l that tin man 
who hi*i -inr "h'lwn w-ut M 'i nty i-» :lit* 
bottom .»! the -ea** iia- im rirht t•. liw F. : y 
"in it in, from tin mayor t the i* »ot- 
I'lark. Tile Vei'-lan! youth w in- :in-vvt'i tin; 
telephone La I- it oil*, ami -ul'-eripti m li-t- are* 
out lo ini tin- family o'. tile unfoi junati; man. 
N ■ ui" know- who Mriick Hilly I'.tter-em, 
onv!i:;t I >r. -bum.-on <!i 1 with hi- orature pee!-, 
"i m w bat naun- : b Man in tin- mil Ma.-k 
■ •Ii *;Ui I up lh" brink-. It w*»ul«l I har-1 !u -k 
;i M• < iii•.ty were :i• 1 1 i to that <li>ma! Ii-!. 
I.n -hi: ,- heinr -unr it! the Fourteent! 
>' "t ’I'ln-iti l*o\ :,m| <'-mroy ■!• it. -lank 
Fees \plailieil 11.*' origin <•! tile -oar Hi thi- 
w ay : 
ll wa- in lb -ton. ami l wa- r* in_ home 
rather late an l 1 name Uj-on a hu lri>hman 
kaninr against a lamp-po-l. 
■" I lello, in-: la-1.” .-anl he. 
**How are \v‘r" -ai 1 1. 
“Like a ImuiMle-hay **u a ilai-y .'* -anl In : 
"ai un buoy e«»:m ami ha\e a ilhrlnk.** 
•-U li>. are mi'" an! I. 
‘I '>..’* -*tiil in*, "by the rival run of Ath- 
lon* 1‘in tin ahoy w ho live- up to hi- me* mu !’* 
We lun! a ■Ihrink.ami -without a w-nal 
o J a li> we Iia-1 more ! hail one.*’ 
">ie »r« -aid the l»i lt ! ri-iiman. "the 1 • > 
bieakin*. an* by that -aim; token I'm broke." 
Xml what'- your name?" -ai l 1. 
">hor» it*> Metfinty,** -ai*l he. 
"Ami where are you roini* ?** -ai-l I. 
"bo'.ni M (tinly to the bottom of tin 
-ea.** -anl he. 
.la. k Fo\ took hi- cue from thi-. w< nt home 
ami w foie out I lie -.nr., >inre that 11 me it ha- 
been sun:' from everywhere to the eorm r of 
< >*< ly *- lain; in ’Friseo. 
Ti»i- ela-'ie r<-m of nim tet nth e -ntury liter- 
ature 'metis thii': 
I. AN !\l’i I vr V 
> >omla> marnin' .in-t at nin 
I 'a II Mot, nt V. n --oil Ma-, 
'-lit....,| lookin' up aim. a iiiyli .-tono wall. 
Win ii lii- my trioml. 1’at aim. 
>i/.. "< li'll lift a ioi\ r, 1 >an, 
ui kin rarr. yo/. io tin- top witiioip a i'all 
n o», hi- -houhh r- In took I>an, 
A mi to olimb tin- !a<I l-« aan. 
An' t u a via m-ar Ik- ii• to radio tin- top 
Whni Mot ,int\ liiinkiu' ihin 
That th<* haver !" u onhI win. 
Lot _ro liis iioiihl an’ ink an h a ! til ii: op: 
{ tfi *i{i •- I )o\\ n w m Mot, nt to t i.o hot tom < >i tin 
wall 
A m! Ha. a.- w on tin- h'ivt 
I \a- iiioir <loin! iio vs a than ali vr. 
Wnl 11 i'- in' mo-.- an' i.aok In oke 
1 rotn t ho la 11 
I t| o-'oii in lit-ho-; .-tioot tif olotho.- ! 
Fi "in the ho-pital Mrt.mty went home, 
When they 'jl li.\e.| a- In- broken I•• i.i•, 
o fuel In- \va.» t hr at I a a\ a rhoiiil ; 
xi to n t• iir:11• t mitfht 
Frit !••!.' In* wt lit out to in\ oite, 
Amt -• m diirmkin* whu-ky la and u "il 
A nr wandered down the -irate, 
In Ins xiouday -hoot -o nate, 
W ad hoi id up a- proud ,a> John iii.- 
the sidewalk \va- a h-de, 
F re —a vi- a ton a e..a 1 
in ,i Mn.i -.t’. never aw tili .ioost too late. 
ifiia -i >"v\ a w i-ut Met ,inty To tie bottom of 
till- hole, 
A ml t he driver u\ the ear t, 
lie lad, he nave tin- eoals a -t.rrt; 
Aif it tuk u- an hour to d a' Metiinty 
from the eoai— 
Dressed in his In hoot avelothe-! 
\ fter this Mr. Met '• inly** advenlitre- take on 
a rotnant ie lla\or. !l« •.'ant to hr a {tiuili-t. 
and -lna-he- a truckman'- head with a loaded 
tnn k, and "diiwn '4 or- Mi tfiniy to th* jan." 
Tin- denouement i-, of oiiir-". in the la.-t 
.-taii/.i of tIii- totieiii11 iitlh -oiu : 
V\ 1.1*11 Met.inly thin ai.' pa le, 
W ill I'nill i;; yl mil ol j ill, 
He xxid iovr to iy hi.- Ml .v wa- marl. w.iM. 
I '■ in.- house In* quirk y ran, 
\-r to his wile lus hi'-'ly Yim-- 
Itiit -in* ha i skijmed tin- ro|" an* tllk 11n• « hoi!.I 
I lien he ijnxe up to de-pair 
\ no pn.eki <1 all in- ip. hair 1 
riii'ii 111 all hour i.*e stood In 1 he river -hole, 
Aid known, well lie end not swim. 
1 ie ini foolishly jump in, 
A it In niuii water he hu'l m v ink hr I ore 
< iinia Ii.'wn wint Mei,inty’ to ih .m <>t 
1 he say 
\ir lie must lie very wi t. 
I or the;, hax n't rot him y et, 
Hut his^host is at tiled M-k iv« r_» mai n 
at hreak ol day 
I tressed in his best shoot ax • lotiies. 
Thi- is Mobility's sonir, and y.-t people sax 
that A meriea has no poel-! 'V* have! John : 
t lui.exix I- < • x, xv ho xx' rote *• I >;td Met inty," is 
an American l»y birth. 
The fortlieomimr report ol Labor < ..mini— 
sioner Matt hexvs will make a volume of sonic 
txvo hundred and txvmty-livr pays and it i- 
expeeted to he ready for distribution about 
the tir-t of January, it will treat largely of 
tie uranite quarries and -hipdmildim; indus- 
tries of our State with additional and valuable 
matter on the lime and slate business, besides 
statistics and tables of poll.-, valuation, rate of 
taxation, number of the various kinds of stock, 
etc., etc. 
Mrs. Mar} II. Hunt, who, :i> head of the 
educational department of the Woman's Chris- 
tian Temperance I’nion, received and present- 
ed to the Forty-ninth and Fiftieth Congresses 
over 4,000.000 petitions for Federal aid to public 
schools, has written to President Harrison, 
thanking him in behalf of these petitioners for 
his recommendation of this measure in his re- 
cent message to Congress. 
Mayor (irant has signed the ordinance per- 
mitting organ grinders to play in the streets of 
New York. The “Leedle Cherman Pand” is still 
barred out. 
Avoid paying soap makers s rents a pound for 
rosin, Wiiich costs them less than 1 eei t a pound, 
by using Brussels soap which contains no rosin. 
Maine Matters. 
NEWS AND GOSSIP FROM ALL OVER THE STATE. 
OI.I) DOCTOR MANLY HARDY. 
The Maine Historical Journal has published 
an interesting sketch of Dr. Manly Hardy, one 
of the pioneers of the first half century on the 
Penobscot.. Doctor Hardy was born in New 
Sweden, New Hampshire, in 1778, and studied 
his profession in l’elham, a town in southern 
New Hampshire on the Massachusetts line. 
Idkgthe majority of the country physicians of 
Ins day, he did not attend a medical school, and 
consequently his diploma was given him by the 
doctors with whom he studied. With these 
credentials Doctor Hardy came down to Hast- 
en! Maine and hung out his shingle at Bucks- 
port in 181U. He had married young and soon 
had a family of six children growing up around 
him. 'Pile earliest memories of his eldest daugh- 
ter were of the bloodless and inglorious capture 
of the river by the British during the war of 
1M-. Concerning his professional life, his skill 
and success as a physician, little knowledge Is 
obtainable. \\ hat he Is best known by now as 
a doctor, are his bitters. This noted prepara- 
tion hail its origin in an epidemic of jaundice. 
The disca-c had a terrible run all through this 
eastern country once during his life, and the 
doctor was driven nearly to death in riding all 
over Hancock and Penobscot counties to treat 
victims of the-jaundice. Finally he set to work 
to find a cure for the disagreeable malady, and 
guided by Ills experience in treating It with 
various vegetable remedies he sent to Boston a 
big order for a dozen different vegetable ex- 
tracts with names as long as fishing poles and 
as jagged as barb-wire fence. The mediciue 
was a great success. It proved to be a potent 
cure and the people thanked Doctor Manly 
Hardy pretty generallv for ridding them of the 
jaundice epidemic. At another time there was 
an outbreak of small pox in Bangor, which 
was made serious by a total lack of vaccine 
virus. There was none and none was to he 
bad. in tlie-ir emergency they sent down to 
Bucksport and appealed to Dr. Hardy. He 
had just inoculated one of his cows with the 
disease- and he soon had a store supply of virus 
that he supplied the Bangor doctors with, and 
small pox epidemic was averted. If they 
had In-eii obliged to wait till a supply could be 
had from Bo-ton. by schooner or b\ stage, the 
scourge would likely have raged. Doctor 
lb.- ly had two favorite* hobbies outside his 
profe-sion. and they were hunting and music, 
lie v. as a dead shot and. an enthusiastic sports- 
man. Alway- on hi- long rides tlirough the 
countrv he carried hi- gun with him, and it 
was piav fully -aid that he would abandon a 
visit ton patient to go hunting anytime. He 
v\ as a noted player on both t lie iolin and Unto, j 
a!-1 very line singer. Manly Hardy dispensed 
law a- well as phv-i.- for \ear- and years. 
Among tie* doctor's elf.-cis jn the possession of 
In-grand-->u. Mr. Buck, is one of his dockets 
a-a ju-tice of th' peace. After living, toiling 
and healing in Bucksport for nearly forty 
v-ar-. Dr. Hard> went t<. Bangor to end 
hi- d:i\ -. and died there in Don. Doctor Hardy 
had till. .- -.-ii- and three daughters. All arc 
-had icw. Tie- -..ii- w. rc named Shelburne, 
Kuiu- k. and WiliiamD and the daughters 
w.n- -"arah who man -i Dean Skinner, of : 
Waltham, Mas-., liarri.-t, who married An- j 
iici.\ Wavne I'-.Mar-1, and Mehitable, who J 
man i. -I < plain French, of Sandy Point. * ap- 
iai.i Fit u a w as lo.-t at -ea. He was master of 
-1. brig (.amnia, that foundered and went 
■iow.i with an hand-, .n widow was married 
a sec..i ! nine, tin.ling consolation in a marri- 
:o with Air I 'end let on. Mr. Skinner also 
.lit i. and •'arah, 111. eldest laughter, married ! 
a.: o.i. it.-r -i "ud husband being Mr. Joseph I 
I 1 in oul> a ■ liv ing grandchildren of 
Dr H 11 !v \ .: e, who lives in Spring- 
t:>• i i. Mi—'iin. are h«-i -oils by her two marri- 
tgc- Mr. William M. Skinner, bookkeeper 
:• r i‘. J. >t■ w ;• j'i A < '..mpany and Mr. HJ- 
•A-.i -! A. Buck, bead *d the til m of K. A. Buck 
A "iiq an_v. The Maim- Historical Journal j 
"t Dr. Hard) : “lb- vv;i« a man of strong 
II ura! iaii-nt, a .-- -.i-1 civilian ami held various | 
■ a ii e- at Buck-port for a long term of j 
> J!>- was chosen town clerk eight years | 
!i! s\ui»ini-'.s i: \sii»<mi. 
.M---1 |:- i-11!t•, -ays a Boston Herald eorre- 
-i have a v agin crude idea concerning 
ul.:v c-ally liked, lull much-abused article, 
,• pre-erved lish, commonly known as the 
ii dine. Probably ven-eigliths of all the >ar- 
d.ine- con-umed in th> couutrv are packed in 
till- imtry an. packed in tin- section of the 
c a -1 of .Maine, Included between the Penob- 
sen1, and i!ii.i.,u,idd\ bays. and the majori- 
ty of J lie-e are packed at Kastport and in its 
immediate i• i;111\. A -hurt -ketch upon the 
method- of « at-ming ami process of curing and 
canning this nutritious, palatable article of diet 
i- herew itii given : 
The -ardine-, which to speak more correctly, 
are young herring, are caught in large quan.i- 
: it— in weirs, which are built w here the tides 
and other conditions most favor the congrega- 
tion of the hinv tribe. The weirs consist of 
a hedge, exit ndiug !: oiii tin* -iiore out as tar as 
I — bh ii; deej water. At the outer end of the 
hedge is an enclosure called a pound, built 
somewhat in the form of a heart, with an 
aperture m> each side of the hedge. Connect- 
ed with this pound is another, usually made of 
netiing. A large opening atlord- free access 
from one pound to the nn«-r. The lish on meet- 
ing the obstruction odd-red by the hedge, are 
-hied tow ai d the pound, when, seeing the open- 
inn between the hedge and tile pound, they 
l-a— through. Some remain in the pound or 
find their way out again, while others not so 
lucky pas- into the second pound. The lish, 
when wanted, are taken out with nets I he 
arger fafmrie- unpiov a small steamboat to 
tran-pori the lish from the weirs to the facto- 
ry. be-ide several sailing boats, as the fish spoil 
very quickly in warm weather, and sailboats 
cannot always be relied upon. 
After tin li-Ii are unloaded at the factory 
w hart, they are dumped upon benches, around 
which are stationed the cutters, w ho arc paid 5 
emit- a box for cutting the tisii. After the 
cutting operation, the lish are placed In pickle 
fora short time, then flaked ou small flakes. 
Aft* ! being tlaked. they are spread out and al- 
lowed io dry. if the weather is favorable; if 
not. they are dried by artilieial means. After 
the ti-b are dried, they are immersed In a long 
tank tilled w ith boiling «»ii heated by means of 
steam pipes. 
After b.-ing boiled the tisii are taken into the 
packing loom, w here they are packed in boxes 
by girls. Herring larger than the average are 
packed in mustard, while some are also packed 
in vinegar or tomato ketchup. A knowledge 
of the proper mixing of the oil with the vari- 
ous spices, etc., constitutes one of the secrets 
of the trade. After the cans are packed a cov- 
er is tilted to each, and they are forwarded to 
the sealing room. After being sealed, the cans 
are packed in shallow pans and forwarded to 
the “batl.-room,** w here they are immersed for 
two h-in in a tank of boiling water. They 
are then taken out and thoroughly cleaned by 
being r-'lied in -awdust, after which they are 
place-1 in large bin- and allowed to cool. The 
dual proee— that of testing. All cans found 
!-» leak are rejected, to be sealed over again or 
mended, while those found to he tight are 
packed in case- fo, -hipping. 
The -ardine indu-try of this country is -f 
-mp iral w- ly recent -late. The tirst sardine 
packing v. as done in Ha-tport about toy ears ago. 
Mw- li money was made in the business during 
lie tirsi few years, but after a while the market 
bet-aim glutted with a poorer grade of good-, 
and pric- were reduced t<* a minium. Tin? 
pre-ei.t sea-on has been a very poor one liuan- 
eially for I lie packer-, as prices have ruled very- 
low. but here has h< < n a decided improvement 
in the quality of the lish. 
111! All >!'ST A INI AMP.MKN 1. 
It looks it- if tin- coining Annual State Kn- 
eauijniient of tin Grand Army, to he held in 
Aligns! a the tir-t week in February, by invita- 
tion hi >etii William-’ Post 13. will surpass that 
of nu\ tormer encampment in numbers and 
entertainment of tile veterans. The gentlemen 
comprising the committee of the l’o-t and citi- 
zen-, i- a sufficient guarantee of a good time for 
“the hoys in blue." it is proposed to raise up- 
wards of live hundred dollars to be devoted to 
tile entertaining of the officers and delegates. 
I lie leading hotels, Augusta House, Hotel 
North and Coney House, in Augusta, have 
agreed with the eominittee to charge but £1.50 
per day. or lift} cents for a single meal, not 
less than two in a room at these prices. Gen- 
eral Mephen-on oi the Soldiers' Home. Togus, 
lias written lie committee that if any of the 
< oim adt of the encampment would like to \ is- 
ii the Home sometime during their stay hi the 
‘•it}, lie would he wr\ glad to extend them an 
iii\ ifation to do so and will make arrangements 
lor ihem. The general has al-o kindly tender- 
ed tiie committee the use of the Home Hand 
f >r one wniug. This will he a great treat, as 
it i- one -.1 lie- lines! bauds in New Fngland. 
The ia-t previou- (tiie seventh) annual en- 
campment. held in Augusta, was in 1*74, when 
General Connor w as elected department com- 
mander. Hie department then was small, con- 
sisting of -ome twent) Posts, with a member- 
ship of !-s> than twelve hundred; now there 
:u- between one hundred and fifty and sixty 
Posts, with a membership of between nine ; 
and ten thousand. The rules and regulations 
of tiie (irand Army allow state Departments 
to admit at their annual meetings, if they choose, 
all Past Post Commanders, with a vote, same 
a- delegates. This rule or vote has been in force 
in this department some ten years or more. The 
roil of the last annual encampment held in Lew- 
i-ton, February 7th and sth, contains the names 
of the department, officers, all past post com- 
mander-. delegates and alternates from each 
post. The figures are somewhat surprising. 
Here they are: Past post commanders entitled 
to seats in the encampment, 795,30of this num- 
ber are counted twice, being a past post com- 
mander and commander for 1**9; deduct this 
number and we have 705. Deiegates entitled to 
scats. 20*. The largest from any one post is 17. 
Such a representation is unequal and cer- 
tainly unfair to many of tiie younger ami small- 
er Pu-ts, and makes the encampment too large 
and unwieldy besides making it difficult fertile 
department to accept an invitation from or hold 
iis meetings in any of the smaller towns where 
posts are located. 
I UK MAINE l'l-:i»AGOGICAI. SOCIETY meeting. 
Following is tin: provisional programme for 
tin: annual meeting «»f tin* Maine Pedagogical 
Society in Rangor, Dee. *2(», *27 and ‘28, issued 
Iiy tin: president, (iuorge C. Purrington, of 
Farmington 
1. School hygiene: (a) Practical ventila- 
tion; (b) Sanitation of school-houses; (c) Pre- 
vention and care of contagious diseases; (d) 
Recess or no recess; (e) One session or two. 
*2. Teaching patriotism: (a) The Necessity; 
(b) How taught. 
.‘i. Promotion of pupils: How, when, by 
whom. 
4. Drawing in the common schools. 
d. Civics in school: (a) Why necessary; 
(b) How best taught. 
U. The recitation: (a) Purpose; ib) Mctli- 
o<U 
7. Is the standard for admission to the 
Maine colleges too high. 
s. The study of Creek. 
d. Literary culture in the schools below the 
high school grade. 
1<>. Why do our pupils fail in arithmetic? 
1L Manual training as a factor in mental 
development. 
12. Physical training. 
Id. School Snperintendenry (a) Ib»w shall 
the Superintendent direct tin* teacher’s meth- 
ods; (b) His relations to the teachers in other 
respects; («) His relations to school odicers 
and the community ; (d » Should towns <-.,11110111' 
and hire a Superintendent; (e) Have they effi- 
cient supervision in the rural towns. 
14. Report on course ot study for ungraded 
schools. 
lo. Teaching Fnglish grammar. 
H». Professional reading. 
17. Memorial of Thomas'Lush. A. >1. 
15. Courses of study for the high scnool in 
the smaller towns. 
Id. Zoology in the common schools. 
Larkin Dunton, LL. I).. head master of tin* 
girls’ high school at Huston, will have charge 
of the primary department the entire session 
Friday. Addresses will he given by two prom- 
inent Massachusetts educators. 
A TKIIH'TE TO MRS. Kf< .1 ,N I-, ft All.. 
The New York Star lias the following: “The 
name of Mrs. Eugene Hale is on the register at 
the Fifth Avenue Hotel. Few people will re- 
call In the matronly looking lath who wears the 
name today one of the most famous women at 
the National Capital, and one who for more 
than ten years after the war was a leader in ir~ I 
highest social circles. She was Minnie ( Inn*!- 
Ier in those days, the only child of that sturdy 1 
veteran, Zach Chandler, of Michigan. Hi 
daughter was tin; apple of his eye, ami she in- 
herited many of her lather's strong qualities. 
Having no son. the father brought this only 
child up by his side, and both in girlhood and 
womanhood she was his companion. As chief 
Justice- Chase reared his famous daughter Kate 
so Zach < 'handler brought lip his daughter M in- 
nie to know mm h of national iin- ami t he broad- 
er matters which wo-m u u>iiali\ m-,: Min- 
nie Chandler was devoted to In r father, ami 
(lie pride of his later \ears were ln-r three man- 
1,' boys, the fruit of her marriagt with Senator 
Hale, of Maine. It ha- now been 3b years since 
she first wa nt to Washington, wh o her fath- r 
was elected Senator. Sin- was a young girl then, 
and her active life and information "pan* more 
than a quarter of a century of the most event- 
ful part of this nation’s history. Mrs. Blaine, 
who is now with het at the Fifth A\< urn has 
bad the same expcii-me. but ha- gained no 
more from it than tin- interesting and abb-wife 
of Senator Eugene Hale, known to so mai-\ 
|" ople a" Minnie < handler. 
A K EM A It k A 111. 1' < < Ha »KEI» MAN. 
Lorenzo 1>. ( alter of Warren, who died re- 
cently. \va> one of the most remarkai.de eoiored 
men in Maine. To l-eein with, he was an aet- 
ive Methodist, am! al-o an aetive* 1 kum-eratie 
{•elitietan. a combination <pdte remark::h!e for 
a ii'v'ro. Many years aim tie eame to Ihumas- 
ton •'> i-ook in a \ essel. I hiring the early part 
of ins life there he went as eook on many of 
the vessels built at Thoniaston until tne late 
war when the vessel he wa< i:i was taken by 
privateer, ( ajitain Watts of Tlminti'fon hein- 
the master. The mam-1 wa> burned and the 
crew eared for in due time. .Mr. barter hein^ 
the only eoiored matt on b ird iiad some douhts : 
as to hfs disposal, and ini' often to! I of the t ik- ! 
Ing of the vessel and tiiat he yvas so friiri11e 1 h «1 ! 
that he almost turned white. Many liked to 
hear him relate tile stones of his life, as he 
gathered the crowds around him wh- i. v- rh* 
went. lit: yvas a .rreat favorite with many of 
the 'rhomaston peop!.-, partiem.ii pv the sea 
captains, an I lie iu \«-r sullen d i>-r the tilings 
he needed. < >1 late he had pa-si-u his time •:j 
gathering various herhs ami !>• rries m tinii 
season. He was thought to he am ;t luO year* 
old at the time of his death. 
TOM KJ E1 >’s Elks | M'EIK’U. 
1‘he first puhlie -peee;, Tom lb d VV IS | 
ever known to hay. made is a mis in any o il»- 
ed by Mrs. Libby, an eideriy man on of »dd 
freliard : 
*1 earried Tom Reed to >ehodl Ibe i;i f day i 
he ever vv ent." said M rs. I .ihb;. i' smooi bed j 
he-r apron with her hand'. ! i w a> to t li> '• hool j 
on Hiaekett street in l’ortland. Toon as yvas 
a iovv-headed iitth- fellow then. Wb I to i 
have speaking poetry every day tie :-. « 
when we were all done, tie: tea* da r asked; 1 
‘Are there any others who h;:\e a pi tiny J 
can speak? I p trot Thomas ami said : ‘I know j 
one: 
«>ld .Jim row eame riilintr by. 
Miv 1. •oi'l uiaii your la o-e w ii 
Says he, "it lie «tn• l'!i (an Ins .-l.m 
And I lie 11 e- 1 II rule hill. aaa. 
And that’s all I know 
•• Thai is, I suppo-e. the lir-I -jm < a Thotna- 
ever made. 1 wonder if lie remember-it now. ; 
lie had a funny little \oiee, but lie w a- -<> earn- j 
ot about reciting tiis piece that it ina ie us all I 
laugh.*' 
1 HI MAIM <T.N IK A I. PA A K*M I.. 
Aii estimate of tin- number oi .-mpi >;.<•- a 
the service of tin- Maine * eiiira! •>.» i i- i- f 
lows: Twenty-live general otti ebiks. i4b J station agents, 220 other station men. Hum- 
gineerst, 117 tireinen, 72 eomluerors, Ido other 
train men, t»0 machinists. 12d earpenters. luo 
shopmen, 127 section t oemen, 5t»s other Iraei,- 
men.dl telegraph operators and dispatcher-. ud 
switch, tlag ami wa’adimen, 7oo all ot h r-. A u- 
gust is probably th- hea.ie-t rod of ;!n .. 
for tbcii the lull force is on and tin: y \! r\ 1 
hands employed in the pa-sena- r ser\ :••• I 
figures of August, l-ssil, wuv: Numher of *u- j 
ployes, 2,»)5*0; amount of roil', slid.so*;, in j 
September the employe- of the 1’ort.aaa and j 
ffgdenshurg road came on th roil- d tee 1 
Maine Central l»\ tin ab.-nrplien of that road, j 
ami the tigmv- were: Number of eu ployes. | 
2.7S2; amount of roll-. %-l 17.*>7<‘. The-e are not 
far from the a\u.ra_' monthly pay roll for ti.*- j 
year. The general othn.r- and lend- of depa,:- 
inentsroll doe- not appear with tile other uid 
the amounts which ligure tinTe-m p-main a 
secret. 
1 II F MAIM: His 1 < HtH AF < IF 't ■ u u: 1 ^ 
The Maine Historical >oeieH is publish a ! 
Quarterly. The first number wil. ipp* a, « a: I\ 
In Januar} ami will In? issued from the ; re"s 
of Brown Thurston A Co., Portland, Ii i" i" 
contain 112 pages of matter, ami to conform in 
size ami type to the \oiiiim of im so.-i, i\ al- 
ready published. The price is t o be t hive ,ol- 
lars per year in advance, and « aeii memo, r of 
the society is required to become a subscriber. i 
Subscriptions ran be sent to P.rown ’i'nurspm 
Sc Co., Portland. 'Hie editor \- lion tiro. 1 j 
Talbot; assistant editor, \\ m. M irgenl : pub- 
lication committee, t ii editor". Hr. lu.'pu-am of ! 
Augusta and Prof. II. 1.. « bnpman «d Bow.b* n 
College. A y«ar of tin Quart-r! ouml up. ; 
will be uniform with tin -■. u.e. u < o, : 
lions heretofore i"sued, and v. be putui i; i 
in lieu thereof. 
A l.AKt.F 1’I.F.l; FAIHv. 
One of the feature" d tin- m-.v "umnn.r t« 1 
sort of tin? Pi tit I.and < man B ir H u 
will be a large deer park v\ ell -to, I.,■< i \\ i: n d. r. 
It will be the large"i deer park m in l mod 
Mates. Win netting P» mc|o"e tin- park lias 
just gone over tin Maine « « nt!:u from Hilbert 
A Bennett, Heorgetown, « on tln-wav to 
Hancock Point. ‘fbi> nettiiii. i" four feet wide 
and eight miles long and w i_it inaii> ion-. It 
V' ill be put Up double. that 1 V'ili be ei^tit j 
feet high an«I four miles aroum; be park, w id. n ! 
will include o\ er “00 aer< >. 
I.\ ».l M n A 1.. 
Gardiner has in\ested Sso.oou ;i, in w build- 
ings this year. 
Two severe ra>e>, one "f tuber* u n«! 
one of glanders, iiav e Situ ;i><-ov d in a Imr-e 
and cow ai le-w iston. 
Tile late Dr. II H. Hill. f .Vu :ud;i. i- !'! nu j 
estate \ ;dued at about SUU.HML according lo lie 
Kennebec Journal. 
Hon. Charles Laughton, formerly ILi igo 
and now Lieutenant bovi-ruor *ii Washington, 
was once Lieutenant <• overnor oi Nevada. 
The l’assama«|iioddy Indians have pivfern-d 
charges against the agent, IL < Munson. for 
unjustly discriminating in the matter ot go ing 
pensions. 
Dexter has a soldiers’monument fund of *1,- 
200. Last week A. ik Mickuey. l.-i-. «»i >i. 
Caul, Minn., a native < f D< \t< .\ increased it 
by *100. 
The pri/.e of *bo0 otlered by tin American 
Agriculturist for tin best acre ot | otatoe- i- 
awarded to Charb > Ik t oy. of Aroostook 
county, his crop being 7ds bushels. 
A Bangor despatch reports that Ii. M. Ibr- 
sey, Ls«|., of that city has made at* least >lbo.- 
000 clear out of a fortunate mining investnn nl 
in Montana. An Lnglish sy m fate is said to 
have bought the property. 
The loan and building association movement ; 
is rapidly making it' way in tliL state. kenne- 
bunk is contemplating an organization, and li I Is- 
worth has just tiled a certiticale for a charter 
with the Secretary ol State. 
Washington county is represented in tin- 
Legislature of the New >tateof Washington by 
two members of the lower house. ! hey arc 
M. S. Drew, a native oi Machias. vvlio is <52 
years of age, ami John M< Heavy, formerly of 
Addison. 
The oldest Grand Army man in the State, 
thus far heard from, is Danforth ik Blocking- 
ton, of South Hope, a member of Cooper post. 
Union. Mr. Bloekington was SI years old last ! 
May. He is well and strong, doing his daily j 
work. 
Mr. W lu. IS. Morrill, of skowhcgan. ■•'J year> 
old, is a Free Mason of (is years standing. He 
kept the Skowhegan Lodge eharter and furni- 
ture safe during the dark days from to 
1S4S, when Masonry was under a cloud. Hi< 
lodge did not meet for fifteen years. 
Manager (). A. Dennen of the Kineo Ilous< 
says that the practice of taking the trout from 
the spawning beds around Moosehead has be- 
come a very prevalent one this year. It is a 
practice which was almost entirely abolished j 
by the wardens. Since they ceased their efforts j 
it has commenced again. 
A bulletin issued by the t inted States Cell- j 
cus Bureau, announces that Maine has been i 
divided into two supervisor districts. The tirst 
district comprises the counties of Androscoggin, 
Cumberland, Franklin, Kennebec, < ixford, Sag- 
adahoc, Somerset and York. The second com- 
prises the counties of Aroostook, Lincoln, Han- 
cock, Knox, Penobscot, Piscataquis, Waldo and 
W ashiugton. 
(Juite a colony of former Thomaston citizens 
are now at Fort Payne, Ala.: W. P. Rice, W. 
II. Hatch, Frank Tobey, Fdward W. Robin- 
son, Joshua Rice and ( apt. Dunn, while T. W. 
Hix and True P. Pierce, of Rockland, are also 
Fort Payne residents. Messrs. W. 1’. Rice, W. 
II. Hatch and True P. Pierce are building eie- 
I gant residences there, that of Mr. Rice being I described as palatial. 
Generalities. 
Mark Twain makes $so,(XK) a year out of writ- 
ing. 
The First National Bank of Abilene, l\ati*as, 
has suspended. 
Florida growers will soou have strawberries 
in the market. 
It is reported in Haris that the Jesuits will be 
expelled from Brazil. 
George \V. ( able will locate the scene of his 
next novel in Tennessee. 
Within the last twenty years Kansas courts 
have granted TUB divorces. 
The Cornell crew lias sung itself out of debt 
by an amateur minstrel performance. 
Tlie steel ship King Robert.of Glasgow, Scot- 
land, has been abandoned at sea, on fire. 
Whitney A < '«>. of N'ew York, drygoods, have 
suspended: liabilities about half a million. 
The Kansas Granger* think that they have 
discovered frauds in the sorghum business. 
Mrs. Humphry Ward looks askance at the 
woman’s rights movement and shuns publicity. 
Hhilip Armour began his fortune in Califor- 
nia. where he went with the Argonauts to find 
gold. 
Honduras has approved the agreement es- 
tablishing a union of the Central American 
"fates. 
Revenue steamer Manhattan has been order- 
ed p> patrol Long Island Sound to prevent 
smuggling. 
Tb City of Boston will give $3000 to the 
family of each of the men killed In the recent 
lire in that city. 
'Fhe w ill !if the late Knoch H. Couch of Nash- 
ua. N. II.. leaves about $10,000 to various Bap- 
tist organizations. 
The Kmporor of (iermany has conferred upon 
Count Von Moil ke the exceptional honor of the 
crown and brilliant-. 
I'nited States ship Knterpriso lias been de- 
tailed to bring the remains of ex-Mlnistrr Pen- 
dleton to thi- country. 
One Kngli-li syndicate is reported to be rap- 
idly buying up the entire northern portion of 
the Mate «>f \\ i-eun-in. 
Patti receives a percentage? of receipts dur- 
ing her present American tour, instead of her 
customary -alary of £oi>oo a night. 
'['he s;, am-liip Amaranth brought t" Huston 
last week IbTd ton- <>f sugar, the largest areo 
of -ugar ev« r brought to that port. 
A company of New York men i- said to be 
ready to build the Cape < od Ship Canal and i- 
trying to s,; uie the present charter. 
(Quills arc -aid to Lave been lirst used for pen- 
A. lb although -.one authorities give the 
year <>;f> as the date of their introduction. 
Nineteen fre-hmen of the 't alc -eientitic school 
have been suspended on account of l<>w stand- 
ing in Latin, and arc likely to be expelled. 
A bill providing for the establishment of na- 
tional bank- with les- than ^/io.duO capital ha- 
been reported back adver-ely to the Senate. 
Indgi Lald’aw of < takiand, Cai., who recent- 
ly appeared in public in an Intoxicated condi- 
tion. apologized from the bench and lined him- 
self £00. 
The recently organized l>t*mp-ey Athletic 
Club of Large. N lb, otters a purse of ?4d,iM>0 
far a light to a finish between Sullivan and 
-J aeksoii. 
It is ItdicNi'il that Mr. Ilir^di. the American 
Minister to Turkey, will insist upon the pun- 
ishment "f Muiis*-a Bcv, the notorious Khur- 
liMi chief. 
it 1' a surprising fact that the commerce of 
the lakes now ijuals two-thirds of the entire 
foreign commerce of the country, and is rapid- 
ly Increasing. 
A < huutainpia literary and scientific circle 
has been organize*! among the convict* in the 
Nebraska penitentiary. The class numbi rs *25 
m. tuber.*. 
Tin Egyptian utton crop is larger this >ea- 
>*• 11 than ever before, and the- eoiton I* of a su- 
perior ijuallty. though not e^ual to that of the 
t iiite'l >!atcs. 
A trust among the rag paper manufacturers 
Is tin- latest of such organizations to he an- 
m»un< « d. 1 Icre an? over 1000 of these concerns 
in the l nited States. 
NI i*s Susanna M. 1 >nnk!«»<•» r»f NVvv.on. Mass., 
was till- lir-t woman io b.-<•.»!:u■ a hank treasur- 
er in the I died Mali *. She has hcM tlie po- 
sition for fifteen years. 
Tin: New York Times *ay< that an langllah 
•ompaiiv will fu :ni*h SlOh.onn.OOO to aid Am* ri- 
• •an railroad rniorpri*e*. The eoneern will he 
known as the Financiering Company. 
Adi 1 ina Patti has her luxurious raven tresses 
dyed to a beautiful auburn hue, became she 
ha< to have hair of that color in playing .Ju- 
liette and docs not want m wear a wig. 
Thr. e vi-ss.-ls of the North Atlantic squadron, 
?ii <«ni*ma. 1 mlphin d Kearsarge, sailed from 
too lit kl\n Navy Yard n cetiliy, utider or- 
doi* from > •cretary Tracy, for Port-au-Prince. 
Commissioner Hoo*ewlt replies to certain 
m-w spaj.cr stricture* with a challenge to any- 
body to row that the railway mail service ex- 
amination* are not common *en*e and practi- 
cal. 
>m:itor K dmunds propose* Tlint tho 1 nited 
Man- >•••;, !ir.ite the landing <>f < olumbus by 
l'liindinc a national university at Wadilnifton. 
11' think' this would be belter than a world's 
fair. 
lovV' corn ei of :)3t»,000.000 bushels 1* 
worth s7o.unu.00b. and would till a train of ears 
o"» miles m length. It woiii-l i;ive live bushel.' 
to every man, woman and child in the l’nited 
Mate*. 
The total eat eh of mackerel, this year, will 
net exceed 10,000 barrels, whereas up to thi* 
time last year more than to.nOo barrel* had 
been landed. No mackerel are reported on the 
e<d't I10W. 
Tin; oldest daughter of Senatoi Allen of the 
new .>tate of Washington, although hut 10 
year- old, is an expert typewriter, and for 
some lime pa.-t ha.- acted as pr'vate see ret an 
to her father. 
W hen Stanley start' d out to timl Kmin Hey 
lie was engaged for a eoilise of lectures In 
America, h 1- -aid that he will fulfil hi- 
tra< t w ith Major l'omi as soon as he get- i»aek 
to civilization. 
Terrell county, t ieorgia, reports a rattle snake 
11 feet inetn long, II inches around, with .it* 
rattle- and a button. I'm -kin ha- been stutb d 
and will lie- sent to the National Museum or to 
the Miiithsonian Institution. 
( diver dohn- m. the veteran editor and Abo- 
litionist, died I >■ e. in at hi- home at >1 Colum- 
bia lieights in Hrouki>n. He ha- been an edi- 
tor ini tIn- New York Tribune, th" Chri-tian 
l nion and the evening Cost. 
Ih-fore the National Wool <i rowers' Associa- 
tion i-n«|s it> convention at Washington it will 
submit to Congress a hill prohibiting importa- 
tion of all foreign wools whieh come into seri- 
ous eompetition with those of this country. 
Humph Smith A. Co. of New York have 
been awarded by the authorities of Havana. 
< uba, a eontraef t > erect a system of water- 
works for that oily, a! a cost of :?-,OnO,uuO. The 
lit in bid against a number of European houses. 
Tie- 'on^est bridge in the world c said to be 
at I.anu'amje. China, over an arm of the China 
>ea. It is as much as live miles mm;, built en- 
tirely of stone, and has bin arches, each sevent y 
feet wide. The roadwa\ is also seventy feet 
wide. 
I in: newl v-appoint*'d Associate3ustice of the 
Supreme t ourt, dustier haviii 3. Brewer, ha- 
rendered distinguished service on the bench of 
tie Supreme < ourt of Kan.-as, ami later a- the 
successor of dudge Met rary in the Circuit 
t ourt. 
Taking tile whole area of the I'nited States, 
Th< farmlands comprise 2s!» acres in every 1000, 
leaving 711 acres unoccupied. <>f the former 
quantity 1 •">;! acres art: productive. 103 wood- 
land, and 33 unproductive, though partly sus- 
ceptible ot improvement. 
The general committee having in charge tin 
management of the national encampment <>f 
the (iraml Army of the Republic, which meet- 
in Boston next summer, has organized in the 
choice of Hon. .John 1>. Long president, Hon. 
L. S. Converse treasurer, Silas Barton secreta- 
ry, and a number of prominent men as vice 
presidents. Sub-committees have been appoint- 
ed. 
'I'll** most convenient, valuable, and unique 
business table or de««k calendar, for ISMO, is tin* 
Columbia Bicycle Calendar and stand, issued 
by the l’ope M fg. Co., of Boston, Mass. The 
calendar proper is in the form of a pad of 
UOo leaves, each .*> l-^xii J-4 in., on* for each day 
of the year, to be torn otV *lailv, an*] one for 
the entire year. A good portion of eaeh leaf is 
blank for memoranda, and as the leaves are not 
pasted, but sewed at the ends, any entire leaf 
can be exposed whenever desired. 
The action brought hy Mrs. John W. MaeKay 
against t he proprietors of the Manchester ( Eng.) 
Examiner for libel, in publishing an article 
charging that, prior to her marriage to Mr. Mac- 
Kav, Mrs. MaeKay was a washerwoman in Ne- 
vada, has been settled by the defendants apolo- 
gizing to the plaintiff for the publication of the 
article complained of and paying the costs of the 
action. The defendants also agreed to pay a cer- 
tain sum of money to some charitable Institu- 
tion, to be selected by Mrs. MaeKay. 
The Washington correspondent of the Cin- 
cinnati inquirer (Deni.) thus speaks of Presi- 
dent Harrison: “There has been no affectation 
in the life of the President in Washington. He 
has been more upon the street and among the 
people than any of his immediate predecessors. 
He has been In the habit of driving through 
the thoroughfares and suburbs of the capital, 
and in his Intercourse with men, acting much 
as any ordinary businessman would. He has 
been an everyday citizen without ostentatious- 
ly making a virtue of his condescension.” 
The Navy. 
I'KOMMM, A RESERVE F')|{(|: ||:M 1IIE 
.mER('11 vvi marine 
Senator Hale has introduced a bill providing 
foi a reserve from the steam vessels of the 
merchant marine to he used a* auxiliary cruis- 
ers for the navy. The bill authorizes the Sec- 
retary of tile Nav y to have -teum>hip- ■ ngaged 
in lake coasting and foreign trade, -ai ing un- 
der the I'nited States tlag. examined with a 
view of ascertaining their avail,, iity as cruis- 
ers in ease of war. These vessel- are to he en- 
rolled upon the naval register and subject to 
immediate call by the (Jov eminent. \Ii ves- 
sels are to he constructed in accordance with 
the requirements of the >< < retary of the Navy 
and must he capable of mounting not less than 
two rifled gun* of modern pattern. The own- 
ers of the vessels are to receive an annual 
compensation, not exceeding s per centum 
yearly, for trouble and expenses im lined in 
complying with the conditions of tie- t.ov r:»- 
ment. No compensation i* to he paid :->r any 
vessel whose average trial speed i> les* than Id 
knots for a six hours run if engaged in foreign 
or roasting trade, and not less than 12 knots 
for those on the lake*. 
NEW SHU'S, ETC. 
Senator Hale has also introduced three im- 
portant naval bills. The lirst authorizes tie 
President to have constructed by contract eight 
battle ships of T.duw to 10,000 tons displace- 
ment; two armored coast defence vssel*; 
three gunboats of sOO to 1.2<M> ton*, and live 
first-class torpedo boats. Fixuation is giv. :i 
to the Secretary of the Navy in tile matter of 
premiums to he allowed for speed in t:\re-> of 
contract requirement*. The secretary may 
build the vessels a« the navy yards in ease lie 
cannot contract for them at a reasonable prie 
The second provide* the fo Sowing rules tor 
the nomenclature of naval vc-.-ee: liitile 
ships, after Mate* of the I’niou : ci uiser*. :if;• 
the cities; unannofed coast defeiiee ve->e|s, 
after rivers, and armored eoa>t defem-. vessel* 
after important events, or mum nnim cted 
with the history of the I'nited States; vessels 
for special service to b. giv n name* appropri- 
ate to the service. The tier I seek* to provide 
a higher class of seamen in ti* navy. Ii tix.s 
tin* total strength of enlist.' im-n. ii.ciu i.ng 
1 .dot) apprentices ami boy-. a. ouo. are 
to be enlisted at bet ween’the •_ of 11 a:'i 1 Is. 
to serve until 24. instead of 21, a* at pi. -out. 
Enlisted men are to be. on the iir*t enlistment, 
between 21 ami .'Id, and mu*', serve four yar* 
at a time. For tic third year of enlistment 
they will re.eiv. si a month in addition to 
their regular pay. an 1 an additional si a month 
during the fourth ear. « Mi each re-, nli-tment 
thoir pay is also t increased. Alter thirty 
years’service enlisted men may la* retired on 
three-quarters pay 
The Cost of Keeping Scrubs. 
To Til K KdiTok or Nil. -I *»t 1: N v l. : lie 
breeds of poultry have -ecu bred lor icrtaiu 
characteristic:*, and they are i-i as tlem -ig!:- 
ly separated. -o tar as their special qualith- 
arc concerned. as are d.-r-e ,. I I-e-tein. o -her? 
horn cattle. There arc lm-'f, mi k ami butter 
breeds of cattle, and heavy draught an 1 -pick 
draught horses. The farmer who !> -in-. 
tie or horse- selects them for tic pnrpo-e re- 
quired, and in >0 doing expends hug -o n- •■! 
money to secure tile he-t to he had. < M„. rea- 
son for the lack of iut-i. -t in poultry t: 
parr of farmer-, i- tie failure to manag- a 
iloek iti a manner to seen re tic 'urge-1 rtis 
po>-ihh It i- an a-loiii.-hiiig t-ct in Ma- 
jority of tin- farmei are iia apahle a —iiy 
lug poultry. 'I hey know very lit: n r»ga;-i 
to the diflereiit breed-, and ail In-ugii lies n <•- 
ogni/.e tin- importance of on -d iu animal-, yet 
they permit tin ir fou ls to J * in* inbred and 
take no car* regarding the unifo- mi:> <*f tie 
flock, or of the egg-and drc<-e i earna-m- de- 
rived therefrom. IMd any farmer evei- i-aci!- 
late how much he lose- from k-• in_ -••nth 
fowl-? If we estimale tic 'ivcrn.e prie. ..f 
eggs, for the entire year, at cent- p* do/.ep, 
and the iloek to number do le n-, lie di r< mv 
of only one egg p-: month tr--m >• ii in n 
dozen eggs a yeai w ill entai' !•>-- -.1 
Will it. not pay. t :eii. to u-e a hr- ,:d id! 
permit of each hen laying -■ l..■ egg mom m 
a mouth? Viewed fmm this -i .utdp--i;i! the 
common lien is a eo-t!y luxury. V\ ;■ >i 
tss g ivies or crosse- as > 
mon harn-yard fowl, that i- bred rmui am 
Source, or by aeeidelit. The PU e hf. -d- all 
he made to perform tic ser\c- eharaeteri-"■ 
of tin.- breed scleeted; and when it:-- faniei 
giv. poultry the -atic alt- i»t i -• > n in din_ a- 
is devolv'd to larger -I'M'k he will tin.l ;hai. n 
proportion t-- capital in\-'-tnieuf, poultry u i 
[>ro\e the most profitable >t*»« k *»u tin farm. 
C. Id P. 
Mount Desert Correspondence. 
Sun ii \\ K-. 11 tiiiMiu. I >. i-'-'" l: 
Mr. Haskell, 1 lie Ian, an.! Mi-- n 1 a.- 
worthy have h.-eii m.ibing a -in- : ie\i\ai 
meetings here for the pa-t ihr.•. we. an a 
marked degree of inter.-t h «-i: m: 
The annual meeting of Ininri.i •.; I 
& A. M.. N... ITT, who! ho 1 
evening the nth, and the followin_ ■ ;ti--. 
elected for the ensuing ■.-ar: <■ II. <, 
W. M.: I.. I.urv. y. >. \\ : !. >. !■ n: 
1 
\V.; daeol. Tan ol Ti. -. .11.1. 
< ieo. I,. I larmon ". 1>. W K l\ :e .!. 11. 
.J. S. Mayo, < hap'ain : Mm. !'••.% ■v, 
Stanley d. >.: .1. <. II mu. i y i. i. ! n. 
will he a piihii iu-tadai i..-n •>:']..• <•:. I .:. 
day preceding the -rated un.-tiur *u I*r. .r-• i... 
Oil or before the tlili 111" "Ii il droit o v ! 
expected that the 1». I > < M W a 
< a-ritie, will he pr- -. nt an 1 n-lai tie i- 
fleet and pr« para!ion- a: : iu_ m:i ! ! 
eill e the Da- of I’.ro, !,’ < j I. i v! 
of liueksport, fill- li ; hi- Ma-oi : in 
de!iv. r a M■ : am at ! 
tile s*Tvi« es -upper w i: a. -<• ■ d in :: o 
ha!!. 
Steani-T May !*'i i. .•* ’In- ai 
Som>-\ It- root.', in td« her :a-t 11 *.j !• 
winter n the h in-t 
M r. i hoinas Hi< ui of \ idem 
Ims been at work at t lie ,j .airy -- i. 
Sound during tIn sum w > 
family into room- w V, H. .n ■ m 
for the winter. 
Fzra l >. Fun e\ ,.i :>• !en 
Is,and. 
Win. 11 <»11: i. i- i. ii. .! i. 
Sells. I**:’*•»*itiai» ami l’. i h 
Steuben wit ii hard Wood ami in 
£4.To per cord. 
H i!Ii- I iolii\"r. one of the hi; -- 
.Mount I n -ert It > k. : a : e 
cation. 
Sc ho in I >l»tr ct No. i- : ,_h; M 1 
kln>. of Hauler. 
1 leer are <p ite | cuty in : i- n il, u, 
number iia\ e been -. ii t ; 
I’arties w no ha., a -m m 
marine l oiler of s m a o ■ a e 
condition for a steam iun~i ».i• -- \\ 
!i. Keene. .. \\ -! i I | M 
s. ription. i'l ie. tc. 
Slone cutter- 1:. :i \ i; 
di-eha; ,'•(! ail! at.i:n_; h-om '! 
tel -. \\ > >rk til >!' W» r 
quarry i- >i;:_ o; iU*- al >!••-.,i- '■ 
i hero I- sonu thin:. \ 
n year ago the •< -aiiie -i<.u. -i .m. r- >• u 
men wore told i■ eh-.;.i>-nl It- pul- 
ers that if tins woiiel vot ii R-q •* 
ti' ket Wi.il k w.'iiM i -i :i' -nii- 
high. Wonder what tiny thick ’n« ; :d-< 
now? [I’ro-pect < ona-p-.;, -ne. Vu_ i-ta 
Age. 
Why not !•«* hoc- -t i’:--u it ? 1; : 
Shllt iloVMl the qiiarrie- a? ill!*- -e-i---:,. Tie h 
wo very mueli doubt it -ueh -i ti ur-. 
of abundant work and high v\ \\. n u 
Vhv Republican -peak* r- -aid that tuci : 
Republican policy of protection the e.«uu!r\ 
would continue to prosper, whih under tin 
Cleveland free trade polu- the iv\ei -e um-i 
true, and the working piddle w u.- be tin 
chief sufferers. In fai l tin- w-u-i M-wc 
bor In thN section earn-- from tin- I n-m 
House at the last -. --im when it <-:.11■« i < 1 1 
contract for the national liluarv i-ui .;;i._ u 
Washington thiil Would ha\e all d einphw- 
metit to live or -i\ liundre-l granite sioin- ut- 
ters for several years. There wn> not tin 
slightest cause f this action: it ha- oih> add- 
ed to the e x pc use and dela\-I the c-n-fnn lion 
of the building and gi\en the contrail t-> an- 
other State, where many of -*ur -i-un- ec.it- r- 
are now employed. 
Canadian Lumber. 
Wiu. I >eulie, a St. Louis lumber dealer, bn: k> 
it pertinent to remind thus*- five traders \\ 11• 
draw a pathetic picture of the poor man pa;, 
ing double for his house he-nu-e in ••aim.'! :>i!\ 
Canadian lumber five of duly, that in tin nit 
years from issii to lss>, inclu>iv« there w. i. 
exported from C anada to tin. I 'idled s!al-> 
151.932,000 feet of pirn- logs and >u\wd iiium.- 
factured timhci and that during the vtim- ; :u« 
there were exported from the l nited >t ti» 
into Canada 549,‘.•99.000 leet of luml er. a mai- 
ler of $150,741 worth of lumber brought into 
the country against $4.bln sent into < ana- 
da. This does not indicate that we arc wry 
dependent on Canada for lumber. 
“Mr. C. l»inev of Lastport is writing aperies 
of poems for the Calais Time'which deserve 
a wider recognition. A recent “ci! t’* was 
devoted to Sardines, and we regret that we 
have only room for the opening verse : 
In East port from the other Hide a great uiitnry pro 
pel do reside 
Thay get their liveling by the going and coming of 
the tide 
Some buy Potatoes and some buy licet’ 
Hut with out the Sardines their is not enufe to cat 
What Is claimed to be the largest tug in the 
world was launched recently at Philadelphia. It 
is named the International, and is 140 feet long, 
‘20 feet beam and IT feet 0 inches deep, with 
water-tight bulkheads, it is to be fitted with 
triple-expansion engines. An iron deck bouse 
and iron pilot bouse lighted with electricity, 
have been provided, as has been a search light of 
0000 candle power. The windlass, capstan, 
etc., are to be worked by steam. The engines 
are to be of 1000-horse power, with an estimated 
speed of l.T knots an hour. When completed the 
tug is to be sent to Europe. 
W. K. Morison 6i Co. of Minneapolis. 
The Minneapolis Journal. In writing up the in 
du-tries and h tirm- of that city, devotes 
half lui: \v |\ \| M \ < o. 107 Nicollet 
\venue, dealers In liardware, cutlery, railroad, 
mill and lumbermen's supplies. The readers of 
the Journal need not be told that the head of this 
Jinn Is a “Belfast boy,' who after conducting a 
successt’uj hardw are business in this city accepted 
a ilatiering offer t. ■ goto .M inneapolis. The Minne- 
apolis Journal rays that in addition to other large 
‘"'d'Ts this Jlrm i- furnishing hardware for the 
iu-w Northwestern (dial nt\ Loan Company’s VI- 
-tor\ ollicc building, w hich is one of the largest 
contracts for hardware c\ it placed in this country, 
only exceeded by possib ,, a b w buildings in New 
^ ork ami «'hie.ago. They arc n'so trimming many 
Jim* public buildings and private residences in 
Helena, Butte. Mont Spokane Falls, 
W i-h.. I’i* rr<-, >. !>., \Vnoiia and St. < loud, 
Muni --: supt-ri.ir, Mctiomouii- and Kau 
'■ lain*, Wis.; »h-■ insane asylum at Fergus Fulls, 
and tiic V n.g Min’s i'iipr-.vemcnt Company’s 
V< | o me time 
since a dt-s-ription ... t;establishment, but the 
following i- of intci, -t 
Mr. Morison’s ;s in the front part of the 
"‘ore, when he can -re and greet the customers as 
th* rotuc in. w Inch bring- him in pci ---mil contact 
with his trade, tin cither si ic ot the main en- 
trance arc large and elegant show cases, the one 
on the rigid bring dc\oted entirely to displaying 
as line a '.me of cutlery, razors, shears and carv- 
ing -« ts as can be purchased, ad the be-t Fnglish 
an American iii.mu tart urer- i-eing represented. 
Thi department i- presided o; by a lady clerk, 
who devotes her ;,:in time o* it’ There are J1 
itiipi■ >y «• mi the X’lrious departments, many of 
them having heen with the obi house for the "oast 
!•> year-, and a visit to their store will convince 
tin most skepth ;tl that* although their help l-of 
tin very he>t, they have not a larger torce than 
their I'U-int demand-. Mr. M uison is a yoiing 
man brought up in ihe hardwarc business in Maine, 
fil'd is determined to -u-uain the reputation of the 
old lmu-e f-M fair dr,ding, and it ctin already lie 
■tnted that tbry stand in the front rank" of our 
merchant-, av| wr predict a kargeand.onstantly 
Mfi rasing liii-in- -- i->r tlu-m. They are large tnd 
ludicious ai I rrt isi-rs, a has been shown hy their 
free ii-e the various news and trade papers, 
and by tin- iM.inb.T of catalogue.- that they nave 
gotten .-nt n,<- past a — -a tor thr ditlVrerit fines ..f 
go,..|s ,a w i:l.• h tin ;, are .ii.akihg specialties, ativ of 
wl-ich 'i,i will be g ad to — nd in ot r\pi't,se 
up'-n application. 
Ft \"i*s. .»i. K -ir.g "• l.-dg. No. 177, F. A 
A M he i-1 it- annua not Hi- rrs 11 1th, 
bdlow U ad- d ■- M;i-'«t Wm. F. 
Bow I- n, ;■ \*. 1 ■ ,M, < Mitrli. I, 
Jiini.-r U aidcn I o.: i. M < I. ment, Treasurer l 
A. >prague, sum,' ., ..t-o, i». Thompson. >en 
c-r I *cmc- ii -I d-n I. U.-.rdwrll. Junior Itcacon, 
llos.-a B. Wardwrd, l.-dgi Historian, iiieoilic 
CIS will 1-e put indy in-ial -d in the Methodist 
t hincli the first Media -day in January l-itu. 
I.each is building a n- w dwelling iauise. 
\nn in ( lark ha- iu-1 c.-mpirte-l a --inmodious 
Farn lie. by thirty fret ...hli-ha K Bowden was 
so well -atistii d wit!) the men who worked in his 
brickyard la-t -umin- tlutt hr paid them from two 
I" 1 '! n I a is a i: -nt h tin-re than the price agreed 
111 •• i1 1 "ic men w 1;i work for him next sum 
iii'-r 1 -chi iii in district No. •; rlosrd Frida- 
laugi ied I.. Taplcy, of Brook-villc. If 
too ha-’kticy1 to say it w as a pleasant and protit 
able term. There was such perfect harmony be- 
tween r- arb- and } u| ils that it wa- a pleasure to 
spend a h;tif day with them, wtiieb we did every 
Hr. k. It •- to br egret rd th.it Mr lap!-;, dr. 
"igm-to leave teaching f-.r the practire of medi 
1 i Nu.iid'T- '.a- put his machinery In 
'1. and sj 1 y 11 gaged in iwing the m:i 
tcria tor it; -tram m:!l which is in process of 
erection. He will h:\e-t s'in,nun, which by a vote 
f the town N r\rmpt from taxation for a term of 
let -m Beside- the manufacture of boards 
-and tM'-bri In- w :o engage largely in getting out 
"l1"'! h in i. i--r w be b there an abundtint supply 
in th e neighboring i-xvn- of se-lgw ick and Brook s- 
vbb ...die -i. mi times -re an announcement like 
F-:- “1 e -• wa-aijuiet wedding at the parson- 
•a-e. Mr. Mu '! M -- Blown were united in 
■ !m! > ids ot \\i k I v liev Mr. Join--." 
N- w ili -in- tif arise, eotne tothe fr-mt and tell 
O' if it is the nerd nil*- P- kick up a fuss and 
f-ai"c '!'ii!i- : 11 -1 it a a i-lmg, -. tn.it a -julct one 
should dc'Ct n-.ficc. It i~ possible we 
m.: ti'hvi•! th:-' r--;td in future, and w e 
want to k'i -v, it v ; .< proper for us to sub- 
tb.it I«I:« 11v get p a rumpus, or it the bride 
elc t "tioi.i i chI-a' -1-.rtiieM -luring the opera- 
tion. 
Tram! rs in Ural rMair. 
T!m : _■ 1, 11if ti\\ i:n ]•- 1 r;;l r-tatr, ill 
" •' ••*>-«:y, !->! '.hr uirk online iH<\ 11 >tli 
A ;a', i:» .U\ i-• *,. It. Si*at>n>.-nt. 
linl'.a-t, to Wil-lsani ( ui.ninirham, 
•* "• a ’■ 1‘art In:. A; 11. t>. .Joink* 
•' •••n'.; Wal'h>. NavaK \. lihtck, or 
'a. ; la., t" Ur.*,-..,- Bh.fk \ a!-. Itolfast. ( ar.» 
a*--i. ii!. !•• Kmi o. (iiay, .sum: 
II. J H i iti t |M»rr, to John \Y < arle 
"■> •1 -a ’.!• ! ii. W I! A I Million, S'lir- 
• I »> -asm- town. Nam-'. V 
I tarn ha m > Ia : l- ! I >■•. ien sum*t* -w n. 
1 1 I- !. -■ r-111 ail, h- .i.iii.i F u!In-, .1 r 
1 1 ■ l.anr.t r A al., ltan^. r. to 
•» H. 1 a; v r. -aim- !"Uii. 1‘ri- I.lhhy, 
A M i». I.f.nar J, Ainion. >amm*! 
N '■ "• !»' t" la; li. \r-trr, Km-Imii. 
If! I**'!’!» lit ir.l-I. I" Thoma* 
(•'-"--'r "• ana If' a i F r;mk A. I{•»f;• !i-, 
''<■ 1 •!a1 I■ hrr .!•■ sinir tiiv.n. Mary 
o ~ r- a1 !. !■ •' 11:i• F'.'. r. -I r., sum' 
lr-: A;ln \\ l.’ii (1. Ili.M.ks. to A. I; Manual, 
'•tin t- \. \ k.r. \\ ;111.r;a I. v >iia- A 
I- fa -a..' a ii. *\, y \ .0., Kir. 
J tank W. ua-*t»T. >a".r town. t. Ii.tr- 
'• o. > M \ ii-;. I. -Jinn* 
« a- K: f. Mn-tlaml \\ 
■ '1 Wine. Thorndike. 
•' >: ’. ■ ’. i, a a1 -., •atm* :..11. 
I.! '.mUI ll* OI KCNpl'Cl. 
NoI.TII 11 I S -i |\. I- .1 ,, i». I 
i. Wirk aiiv —. :.'i 'll rliai k. ,| 
'■‘<1 f. >!i a I* *■•!. Ivui- >i I-1 •! 1.1) r u ha! I. ill i 
1 '*! •' hi'. N i 4 *1' 1V|U!1>. ]i till' 
1 1 I* la a I,. | !;iki I >l*a ii 
hff ara |5. -• a M ",-n>,:. •: at in ■ I 
1 "• .i: am u~... I Mar- hat 
Hal 'ii,.,, u.t- it. l. u an. ail ami -.in. at 
•i -'• r;.-11 ho ii-iui'-: -• ..... .-a halt Mr I II 
>mith, <>t 11 t.-u a, 11. t,. -: N>| " -i n I 
" I a t No. ; a 1 .i 
•V a- a 1 Mr ( ■ •• I th t,• v\ n, 
alti! w a- a s.« r« — I ui ! -Ji*•« •! hoc an 
-M"i tt a t' a i-t ia, ,n ,,| \ 
I'M.-' "<'li. I.aura Hr-'U it. .'t ! ’art-: --r,-. 
N. •>., >lim k a U-t-.- 111 Mi-i.-hanf i;..w Mr an 
Han, I" Ttli. lx 111 > k: 11 tV a »rl i-.t. .•! tin- i-r. 
l""i -‘in >xi i' 1, ami i' ,t iii lirtv f. -r iv| am i. akitisf 
Mi-v M i!-., lh. vi'-'H*i wa* I -aiU'l with lath* 
I i"! Nr\\ M rk. 
>en -paper notes. 
< a:* i-l ! 11• t!i« lairilinr -lyrnature ol I l- 
wai-1 kiiy in ill lt<>"tuii -leurnul unre inure. 
The Daily I.-iIA.!\ueate, an evening papi r, 
nta-le it- tir-t appearnnrt in Lewiston ree< ntly. 
li is n-p 'i te.l t’ it •: iia It. M .rtun an M i. 
t It. • ti 11 k. < t A i; i, rt a, ale to start a ■ laily in urn 
inir paper in Lew lsten. 
I he l.astern State, pn'-’i-lie-l |>e\ter, h* H 
ehai'.ae'l frum a t"in. {■• a .piart >. 'Hie I-.. >. is a 
neat an<l new.-y new •'paper. 
•1. K. 1 ptuii. turnin’; \-mi-m e.tit uf the Lath 
i lines, p: « -1.11. :, weekly paper 
in that eitv. t'< Ik- eaikal the itath Knlerprl.-e It 
will in' a farm, r- paper. 
I lirl>tma> lur«l> ami NotcUlcs. 
Uuphael lark \ >on-, the well known alt | l.l> 
li-her-ot 11 r.•;«•1 New ^ oik. take the eml 
in the pi- lueii.-n of t ini-tinas, New Year, ami 
lai-ter « ai'l.-. jfein panels, -atin ami p'w-h m-ve! 
ties, et-e This -cu.-on the\ -com to have out-loi e 
even themselves in beautiful ami artistic work, 
w hile their price- are surprisingly low consult 
iiiic the merit of the jfooil-. \sk tor the cards of 
this firm ami you cannot t til totlml what -u want 
at a reasonable price. 
Tlie new I’a-'Mi.- mail steamer China lu.s 
broken tin n< -id from Yokohama to > n 
l-'ram isco by -e\t uteeh buir* ami ten minutes. 
Her time was twelve days and twenty hours. 
'Flu* London Lost ^as > tin appearanee of the 
Ameriean squadron of esoluiion will be ob- 
served with imirli interest by nasal experts in 
Kn^land. 
An outbreak of ehob r t in Bagdad ha-»eaused 
a paiiie anltiadeB unraly/ed. 
The econoniiejil housekeeper ssill use Brussel* 
soap as it eoutaius no rosin or other adulteration. 
REITNUCAX JOI'HNAL.; 
m:iyam Tiii Ksi-w, i»i:< i..miu:k m, i.-u. 
Pl'BI.lMlKl* EVKRY HU KM-AA MtiRN'Mi BY Till 
Republican Journal Pub. Oo. 
( HAULK< A I’ll >!»ri;Y.KDITOR. 
I I i.. I»W.K .I .or,\I. Kl*ITOU. | 
The Evils Which Threaten Us. 
— 
Lev. Sam >in:11! did lmt answer, yes or no, 
the query contained in the title of his lecture— 
“Is Our Civilization a Kailun v hut he <a r-j tainly furnished his heart r< with abundant 
f«*o.l for thought. A i'l inoerat said, after the \ 
leeture. that he had vpeeted to bo made angry ; 
but was agreeably disappointed. There was ; 
certainly nothing partisan in Mr. Small's utter- 
anees, and while e.v eptions might be taken to 
some of his suggestions his address was broad 
and liberal and must have aw me responsive 
echoes in t.h< breast of every patriotic American. 
He drew a glowing picture of the present 
status and future possibilities of our country, 
while his rapid sketch of former nations which 
had attained great wealth and what was high 
ei\iiization in their day, but are now only re- 
ealh d by crumbling ruins. e,.nv«-yed an impres- 
sive warning of what might befall this nation if 
it de\ iat* d from the true ; :tth. Maeaulay’s play- 
ful prophecy of a N. w / aland, r sitting on a 
pier of tin I. itid ui hridgt sketching the ruins 
of St. raid's and w cidei ng what sort of peo- 
ple had dwelt theiv. might come true, and a 
similar visitor may w.mdcr o\vr th.. crum- 
bling length of th. la .« n Washington monu- 
ment and the ruins of t!; Capitol. Hut on the 
other hand tin speaker saw tin I’nited Mates 
it u ling all North Vmeriea in one h irmonious 
liepublie. and tin vanishing of monarchiai rule 
from e\ery civilized country on the face of the 
g'obe. The 'ta''i!• ty f ilm h'rem h Republic 
and the recent adoption of a Republican form 
of go\ermmi:‘ ;u lira/': w < n referred to .m 
indicating the progress jn this direction. 
Mr. >:iia!l m \t e a.-i l ied some of the evils 
whieh threaten our IMzathm. HiiM. as to 
'.■•la ign mmigratioii. Thi' is an important 
siiiheet and one which has already received 
11e 1,1 CeUgT'-ss has imposed 11 ellCi K 
up -n the < bin, 1: a-i >n. np.m the importa- 
t m of e..utrai t labor. ami upon the landing ,*f 
I i• gn j-ai.p’ rs ami criminals on cur short s. 
Hu: in -: remair.s to be .bum. Many who 
une i" this country bring with them the 
p:. beliers they had against the government 
i.n w hi a ii- y ha \\> d and liold them 
-' in : w hi.T1 they know 
!:• hitig. idi, ■■■• n it assimilate with our peo- 
] 1 nt eci'i.ni/, a i in -im ea— re\•»1111 ie*11- 
<• 11:• >111~. M 'j»uk< 'f one town 
!i« ! .i-l !-i!« in Wi-i in whi: li m. one 
n'll.i s|n-;ik KiuliM:. li w:».> 'uKnhu :iu*l the 
i ii !i;;' -i t mil ut'ti r uilen-iinj **i*i»r<*ii in tin- m-■ n- 
i1 u'i A -:i'-ilk in lli''ult» rif-m. Ii> 
t pit inn of ! In < l:i--:ij" j..,! -vnmn, who « ! i«i 11' r«- -1 
<-f ;» ;• 1 tin lui'.i.n tin- >tivrt he w:i- 
n. \v:i- n '-ij-itri! oil'-. i'll > nb..(linn-tit of 
i.iuii '■ixii ru'i hmionly I-mi owr from lu.-i.ir.’l 
t -Vi V\n-k* :.ln I *.\ ;ii i 1 ilijllt 1 ll llh 
“i»:»t».-*" :tini !-■-• h M **un.! ‘|»«>k< in 
c »innn'] it i"ii <-r :hi- l-ni‘»winir n-ooniineink.- 
ti ’ii in tin IVt'-i-!' nf' in- 
;i- !-• nntkf ‘In- in-jiiiv) in: tin- nn>r:ii -luirin-tnr 
:unl ii"-nl -ii>|-u'ili->:> i>»\s ! --nr j«>\i rimn-nt 
"1 tin ] T'"H' :11■ j■ 1 ii._ ifmore 
tlnuoiiul:. Thi- < m «•!.:> ! •- -I un l.y titkimr 
tii'u r-••>ntr"': "1 the \:tinii!:.n"i: 1-y !i\inj tin 
tun-- !--r Iu-.irini: >m-!i \:.i iium:i< n-. :unl l-\ r< 
'juirillir til' nil -- IM'I' <■: -'•I ■: "In1 Win- -'in!! 
11 i :« it :ii• _-.\ m.i;:* it in tin.' inquiry. 
Tb »s« v\ I ; > i 
•:■ hr. ■ >i win* -'--int' t" --ur t<> 'Well tin' 
ii:;uri:>iH iutlu- m-i :m-l von-l tin1 :io J>::»«•- 
ti• •« "f .t — : ■!: i! "111' ::W 
>ln>iii>i not only In- «i« i:■' « 11i/*• i.-11ii•. but :i 
iloinifilc. 
Tin- \iIi• •! ••!' tin '•im :.y\ iaw- i> another 
nib ami it ma} v.« «• i.-; i. i. -i in tiii- « v»n- 
li- lion. as tin -k>- !•;;!:■ i. ■! tin >a.»bath i- 
maini\ -in. tin t-• ign U men!. Tt i- thi- 
eia-> that patr-lii/e tin- '■• r garden- a ml opetls 
Mr. >io hi \v md havi i:c u\ -<i the wet k a 
la;, of r--t. ami in i • i m»t -1 wheilier that 
-la; \va- -nimby M .• y K- forring to 
'In. growth .,i aii i; r- >t in inn-nt Mr. 
"n. il h elan -i 1 hat tin : edigious liberty guar- 
antee-! by liie * oii>!iiibi--n *i-<- m-t warrant 
tin* method-of -••in. -: tin-* who an wanir.a 
u!•« tin* ( hri-tiar, laith. I t:I»• i Mor- 
mon re.'_ "i. w:t- lit!; charm ter /-.<1. ami tin- 
recent 'V~- -!ir- eon.-ernillg t’a oat 11" lak'-tl 
* V tin M- :•::!■•n- w. re it--i a- rde-wing the 
danger of allow .-mil !. im-ti'.;:! ion to e\i-t 
i our country. 
The --lino!- w- i" l- t- IT- b\ t),.* -peaker. 
II.- w ha\.- tin- !'. i in them even 
ay. II- km w tin- w ab I a-k w ha- I’.ible: 
imit i: n pre-entativc---f the dbhr- in -km.mi- 
m- eouhl not a-.-t t- g--!!»t r ami agree upon 
a Ihb ur up-'D rn.-i._h "t llible to ineuh at'- 
th- j-rjin'ip!e- ot ivb.ai-.h ami morality in the 
pll’ei -ebt eds they I a I 1 .-Her -tep a-i i--. II. 
-P"k< :;i-o in ■.nrnemi.iti-m -f tin u-< of tem- 
per tine t- \t b-ik- in tin- pob.'i in>ob-. ami 
of tin* op.position to them !-\ the- -aknm ele- 
ment. 
Tie.: the < \ Mr. 'snail i---.it- -m; an _r-*:it 
ami gr-.»w ina <■!. -. mamiii g th. alt* ntion ol 
a _*o"-fi ’■ ./• m a: "1 the Mate ami Natl-mai 
k- g:-!ai a. -. runnel I-- gain-aid. Tin*y may 
m-t e v i-1 in re. nil -.-whe: in the* country 
:lny\ an* rampant am mu-t be p-»:t down. Of 
tin leettire as a whuh it ma\ bt said that Mr. 
"n. •! h- ighr< m ! tin- _■< •! i:npr« --i -i; made on 
> ’ormer \ t-it. No om* --an doubt hi- -in- 
hi- motive-, or hi- complete imlepen- 
i. * from party ami -eetarian tramineh-. He 
•-ak- w hat In think-, without fear or favor, 
.-I t< nil' that nope! atte-nti -n ln»m all hi- 
ii art:*--. 
:i k -R-ed i" taking' _'ood care *i hi' h"Uie 
f" k-. Mr. I»i11_r:> i- on wa}' and mean.', 
'•v :ii!• }!. "]•>. Mddl;«-n and \: -'.itelle are to 
have Hi. -in:rlji:t.-11i,.' of pirdie ;-::;!11 a' 
and naval atVaif'. M i":t• •!»u-• 11' i' without < v.-n 
.■in eliairinan.'lii;- lar. and the on* «* • k i> 
III :t 'le: vvid eel only on. in the lid. W. -Uji- 
1 if i" hr.-a the ■ I e I e i o! eiUfail!' '<» 
f. w old e,.-m Rut it i' disappointing. 
Ro>ton 1;\ niii_ R. eord. 
>i"-ake: R d i' not. a' '..me may suppose, 
takhnr aihant ii:*' of his position to favor tin; 
Maine ■ l.-i.-atinn. It i' the rule to make eom- 
m a"ienmetit> n\ 'eniority. and these 
pri/> s fall i*i Maine beeati'e of the loin: con- 
tinued '. rvie of our Representatives. We 
recall the time when, under thi' rule, Massa- 
e 11u'*■ 11' ie«i all tiie otiier States on both the 
House and 'senate eoillinitte«>. Then 'he 
sel.-et. I .rood men to repn-'t.-nt Imr ,n < on^rcss 
and kept ! hem there. With the re«*ent frequent 
•dianee' in iter delegation Massachusetts lias 
tiafurall> lost her eoiiiMamlinir position, while 
Maine by pur.'iiine a ditlerent policy lias come 
to the front. 
A President win- *m writ.- a message that 
won't cost more than a dollar t < telegraph will 
make a gr.-at hit with this Su-v American peo- 
p!« to whom hrevit} i- an all important factor. 
Bangor New-. 
Bosh! of what value would be a message of 
one hundred words? Tin.- President's annual 
m.-.-age should, and Mr. Harrison's lirst mes- 
sage dots, summarize the reports of the several 
departments. gi\e the condition of our foreign 
r* ‘it ion-, with the questions at issue, if any. 
with other nation-, review the situation at 
home and make such suggestions concerning 
h-gislation a- the Pre-id -nt deems necessary. 
'1 he information thu- given is not otherwise 
obtainable ami should he read by every intelli- 
gent citizen. This flippant way of disposing 
of matters of public, importance is putting a 
premium on ignorance and is designed to de- 
teriorate American citizenship. 
The Pa-tport Sentinel reports the arrival at 
that port of a cargo of Baldwin apples from 
Portsmouth, N. 11., with sales of No. l*s at 
Sd.oO at retail; No. If at and the Augus- 
ta Journal asks: ‘‘W hy could not some of our 
Kennebec orchardists have had that market?" 
No doubt a prolilable market could he found 
in eastern Maine for many of the apples raised 
in this section, t‘ideas things have greatly 
change 1 since the writer was a resident of 
Washington county very few, if any. good 
apples are raised there, and in old times peo- 
ph sent to Boston for their winter supply of 
apples. There is quite a trade here in supply- 
ing the islands down the hay with apples, and 
no doubt shipments could he made farther east 
that would he more prolilable than sending to 
the Boston market. 
Saui Jones, the noted Kvaugelist. was preach- 
ing not long ago on “The proper method of 
raising children,*’ when a Kentuckian inter- 
rupted him with “We raise horses and bring 
up children.” “Yes,” retorted Sam, “you 
raise horses worth $60,000 apiece and bring up 
children worth about $6 a head. 
_
Dr. Burdeen is backed in his application for j 
the Boston colleetorship by 00,000,000—dollars. 
That is to say. the names on his petition repre- 
sent that much wealth. 
After Silcott, who? [Biddeford Journal. 
The Sheriff, probably. 
Mr Grady and the U. S. Constitution. 
The spec'll of Mi. ll.-nry W. (irady. of At- 
lanta, < icon: ia. at tin- New l.ngland dinner in 
New 't <rk a few years ago brought 1j• in into 
national promim nee, not alone because of the 
natural oloqueneo he dlsplayeii but because of 
the liberality of bis sentiments. s.» -rent an 
impression did. be make that there w:t- talk <>f 
putting him on the ticket with Cleveland as 
tht 1 »emocratie candidate for Vice President, 
and it i- not unreasonable to suppose that tlie 
acceptance as true of his expo.-ithm >f >outh- 
ern sentiment tended taiiljncreusc the I>< mocrat- 
U* vote and thus insured the election of Clev»- 
lan 1. N »\v Mr. (irady is one of tin: editors of 
the Atlanta, (.orgia, < on<itiiti*m. and tin 
course of that paper has not been at all In har- 
tnony with his oratorial utterances before 
Northern audience-. of his iv* : t -p«' ■!: in 
Hoston the Hoston dournal -a\ -. 
Mr. (Jr:uh*s 'per. I, :it t!i- Merchants' dinner 
i'. in tom.* ami temper ami in inn*unity ami 
ehnjuenee. liim li like the 'peeeh w liieh he made 
ill New 'l mk two or three yea:' am*. ami 
which tiist luvumht him prominent! before the 
Northern eye. People ha led him then :i' the 
apostle of a" New South.’* and h.lies •' tl:at 
hi' words 'Mi;tied the* dawn ot a lieu loleraut 
ami prou:n.*ssi\e era in >ou!hern opina-n. Hut 
then was nothing in Mr. (irady’s senti- 
ments at that time w!i?-• h cav* him <• -ur:t_e 
e in hi* 
infamous “(.»leim bill.” liieh proposed pi sen ? 
the haiii-_um.; the Hioft-soi' of Atianta 
i iliversity. for the erime of allowim; their *•!;!!- ; 
!reii to in ite in the 'aim with m :;o 
eiiildn-n : tin t* was mu him: in his mw s whe-li 
re'trained him a few neunh' :i_• fioin :ts«i'!- 
iiiir in li'oadiue ptinin- 'entiuent in Atianta at-; 
mo't into ri b. mise the !’■ 'hnaster. in stiiet 
S 
a|'point* d a m _r<» rk in the 1 M < Mli■*. : ami 
there w as nothin.; w hi li has kept him. wpbin 
a tew days, ft,on pi*>•-!•»imitiir hate and ,"tra- 
ejsin airaiii't M r. (‘able. b.-eaii'O he had dared 
to a>'o.a it* on friendly brills with rob,red 
men. Mr nr ely, on exhibit bm lu-i-u** :. 
Northern ui b, tea -i \ im_r ri* reins t.> iiis 
fauey. ami ekim; applause for a'-una d 
breadth and liberality of sentiment, end Mi. 
<<rady at hi' post in At ant i, i' in iidluentia! 
moulder of pubije opinion m ts.oitl;. re 
tw o ]i« rsoii' who are !, aam*s ap irt. 
Indeed this distinguished >outuern orat-r 
and editor seen.*' to illustrate the 'lory of i>r. 
deky!1 and Mr. H 1* 1 >r. <»rad v-dekvll lines 
North and 'Oimd' tin. praise' .»f tie- N. w "■■nth 
in patriotic 'pe* eh, w hile Mr. (irady-llydc* re- 
mains at home and edits tin Allan* a 1 oit'litt;- 
tion. 
That Mr. (irady i' eminent ami p!ausi!*I«* 
imi't b ceded. \' to tin* tii't :«e ;* a s him- 
-elf furni'li* lan .anati- i. At tie Ma"n- 
ehlisetts eiul. 11i• a t h*. said : 1 alii a talker. 
1 inherited it. My father w an Irishman, 
and my mother w:t« a wunnin l.oth tailors.” 
'> ill) -llfll :t 1 ««t .! W ■»; 1! J iMi! 
Mr. (iraily -li-i n--t -onutime- in »!*»:_: hi- 
in utli put hi- f--.it in it. Ib- ,j p,- |{,,*ti-n 
hearer.-tluti t!je n<--roes tin- >.«i:tli pr : ;-e 
1 •'1 ‘’h year si .in>n.»him.di)ii farm .-ro;-, that in 
< >• onria aio;--- they ha\ a--. umulaie-l spi.i-aa,. 
"nit of prop, rty. n --in the south i!;« :<• are 
neiTo lawyer-. 11 a el: r-, e.i ;t-•!. ».-t *r-. -an- 
ti-:-. preaeher-. niintip!} inn with the in-T a~ 
in.- ability of their people to support them/? 
I’*):, a- the Hf-toii .1 ,’iri! : point- it. Mr. 
*ra«h “-hut his \e- r- ui-b to to 
these- la,i- an ! t, n leii-ie-. I tie- m _:r-- j- p 
■ lustrioii-. if he is ea^er for e.lu--aii-,n. it he < 
loyal, if he an. iiinibate- j rope rf- win -io ,.hl 
he be form In _hts of 
~olel_\ bt-eau-e l>: i- :-ia -S-. t hat -- a <; !,->tj0n 
Mr. 1.ra«ly >li I n air-w. r." 
"mp .nr. <.rao\ two .. n„ ir 
1:»i'i1 *:*i lir. -Win k<. :»*i i. tin t• ii(. of !i«:- 
tnor am! of patho- wi.i.-'j roninirml".! them to 
ii" h< arers. ami '• w ill :• ■!11 1 that w hite **u- 
I'lvn.ary :ii!• i a to ;h ,-_rro of hi- con- 
stitutional rights ami *r i v ioon-titute the 
nr*l'ti of hi- on th.—,- points m is 
*:ii—j'M'k* n : !•; so is tin < *!»>tiLilt ii of the 
l lilt*•• i Nate-. \\ «• «:;iote Not h in onralh ! : 
MIC. •. K U»Y. 
I iK'irro voir ran in v 
■ < *uti**1 in tlu* >i>utii. 
a i'l it wuuiil l.r w. ;| ii 
I- irti-an.- at tin- \->nh 
w **uS'l mi'Irr>t;u,'i tlii-. 
W wiv-tr i-ar >;at. 
:: ii;*- at it it! mr... 
Ml! f. Ilia. > wiirn tin : | 
rial 'It lltniirat ia.ii.- <•]..- 
rr tii 1.allot --_ 
i: 1?av«>i 
it •!• ■ >,«'!• a!".ill than win 
*".(•!• aai11 l.r ;..-nniUr-i 
in t hi ir.r -•« a mun if 
11. -it tflh tia- «-ai 
H"!i "t til!' It |>It 1 11r tllUil- 
'Irn .J iii r\ rr\ .ti.._ li- 
nn-! «.t t!i.- -null., 
Mill shoul'i liir! in tin- 
''.r: of '1 tin* rn 
iln! tlir r. lira:;, t.. j j-.■ 
wul its rr-rstaMi I'm. ul 
rm -i; n ! i• ■ n. 
N < > Si 
• !• :ii y iaw w(;:•■!] 
'h:ill ;ii■ tin- pt :v: 
«»!' uiiiiu:ni- .f 
i'-i/..- th. I 
I 1:1 rt.-ls* (,! <•:•'/ 
t I ::: ! "?■ ■. t, 
v ~!i:' '•! *t ! .• 
•*? :t -i liv til.' i'rii- 
t.-i "tit.- ■ | 
>t;.t<\ ..n ....... .‘i •; .‘t 
"1- pn •• ;< I- 
«*«'i .ilti.>n ■ -! M'H itii'i. 
1 In- Mate (» ra”,_. i« ij• #i. 1 ijiit*. iami- a t- 
ir.a in R. It ad thi- w,, k for Tin tirst tin,* 1 he 
sunshine ot the op**»ini: d :y wn *\ u-- 
!">!i«-:i 1 of tIn• w ■ i •«• iu our i-iti• \i.mi*u 
irtr> 
>ki< > which followed signify the r«*,n-! t. at 
tli" early departur of our visitors. 1 n-i.i 
v.rn ph\a*ant to win..-" on the 'treat* tla 
-turdy mill intei nt a^reulturaiisis. liir j 
and 'iuew of <.ii* eountry. with their in 
tfintls ami eoujj li'ht.d helj.in:«I«■*. Adlemah 
tie', do not *ee our eity a* i ‘' In ': \ve ]j. »j. 
they will e;;rry l1 their homes p!e:i'int n: 
lie' of Ih-lfast ami it' citi/<n*, and that w< 
'hall see tllell) llet e aaaili. and often. 
1 he l>eliu>eiaiie Mate committee !,|'t ill 
V* aten ille Mon-lay to arrau_-- for th- eam- 
1 ’1 -11 nf l'SOO. l!' the newspaper report* are 
•rr. -t it wa* a free trad- •_ dh- riny. an 1 that 
i' to he the issue upon whi'-h .Maim- 1» •;«»•>- 
‘‘"at' wii! eaiirt their usual defeat t.• x! year. 
It i* easy to forecast the fate of a part' that 
will iro before the intelligent farmer' of Maine 
an 1 advo.-ati a | oliey that means ruin a’lke to 
the manufacturer and the aari< ulfuraii't. The 
Democratic parly derive* it* iii'pirati-m and 
it> « ampai^rn fund.*, in part, from our e mnmr- 
eial ri\ al* and tie- political em uric- of the 
American Republic. 
N «■ thought tin* worst had »» •n attain.:! in 
the direction of newspaper portrait-, Im; -im*. 
those of .1 if Davis appeared we feel that tiie 
limit has not been ivacheo. i one specimen. 
*»>* design or otberwi-e, 1 >:tvis w a- brand. d on 
tbe forehead after the fashion of the brand on 
a 'l ex in steer. 
Letter from Washington. 
T«* Tm: Ki»it<>k or nn: .be k\ u : Mr. 
ib ed. a- Speaker of tin H-.u-c. i- reeci\ ing 
many compliments, not only for the impart' d 
and able way in which he presides, but for In- 
direct businos- methods. Tlie appointment of 
the four great commit tee- whose work cannot | 
be too early begun receives universal com- i 
mendation. and indeed it i- something of a sur- 
prise. D is a great improvement upon tin* 1 
former way of hesitating aid de!a> until after j 
the holidays, and, a- some of the democratic : 
members -ay. seems to mean business. It i- a j 
vi'id retnindcr of the days (,f 15! iin«*. when a- 
Speaker of the House he turned oil work so 
rapidly. 
The democratic defalcation in the Sergeant- 
at-arms office still continues to he a sensation 
here. It is evident that some of the democratic j 
members wish to parry the blow to the demo- 
cratic reputation of such an extensive theft by j 
their trusted officer, by letting the member- 
of the House individually lose their salaries, 
and saving loss to the government. Hut 1 do 
not think this mode will succeed. In the lirst 
place it will make no dill'erem*.* as to the char 
actor of the felonious official, whether one 
party or another lose- by his stealing, and then 
the government having paid he money before 1 
it was due pretty clearly establishes it- re- 
sponsibility. There is expressed a good deal ! 
of suspicion that Silcott i- only a scapegoat 
and that there have been others of more con- 
sequence than he in the dishonest business of 
depleting the Sergeant-at-arms office. Hut 1 
think nothing of this kind will be proven and 
incline to the belief that it does not exist. 
The Pension (Mice under (leneral (Jreen H. 
Kaum i- being administered as quietly and ef- 
fectively as was the Internal Revenue (Mice 
when under the control of that officer. It i- 
believed here that the office is now in good ! 
hands and that the old soldiers will find both a I 
sincere and prudent friend in (Jen. Kaum. 
\\ ashington is ju-t now rejoicing in good 
weather—something it has not had for many 
weeks until recently. m. 
Washington, I). < ., Dec. 11, IsSh. 
CAMRKN. Geo. S. Coljl) Post, \ R h,-. 
elected tiie following officers for the ensuing year j 
Commander, .J. \V. A« horn; S. V. Pcleg \Vih-y J. \ Dennis P. Andrews; Officer of the Day, Albion Allen; (Quartermaster, Aldeii Milb*r. Jr. 
1 hap.,G. A. Young; Officer of the Guard, Richard 
N. '1 horndikc.The railroad commissioners have 
approved the location of the Kockiand, Rock port .V 
Camden railroad as far as Maverick street in 
Rockland, hut have denied that part of the loca- i 
tion prayed for which was parallel with the Rime j Rock railroad, from that point to iis connection 
w ith the Knox & Lincoln railroa i. 
Fukkdom. At the annual election of officers in j 
Dana B. Carter Post, G. A. R., Dec. the fol- 
lowing natncii were elected John 11. Dean, (Join- ; 
mander; Knowles Bangs, S V. C.; O. Penny, J. V. ! 
C.; George G. Barlow Adjutant; Joseph Brown, 
(Q. M.; A. J. Billings. Chaplain; K. \V. Danforth, 
Surgeon; M. Laurance, o. D.; Daniel Five, o. i; 
Delegate to State encampment, F. B. Niitt; Alter- i 
nate, Byron Cross. 
Our grocers should not delay in getting a supply j of Brussels soap, as it is bound to meet with a 
ready sale. Our people are tired ol using adulter- i 
ated soap. | 
Maine Stale Grange. 
-; \ i: n 11! \s\{ m M>siu\. in r: n 1 1.1. or 
i.ii Ki<r< vm» r.\ i:kv 15«miy n\m. 
The n*• nth annual session of the Maine "date 
biai .'. | cm d at the Belfast Opera House or. 
Tuesday morning, the 17th, at in o'clock. The 
weather u.u-all that could be desired,and all wen- 
happy. "It is the largest gathering on an opening 
day 1 ever saw,” -aid an old stager. The follow 
ing are tin- oilieers in attendance: 
Frederick llol.ie, <bo-ham. Master. 
b'ufiis l*i-ii.ee south Turner, 0\ erseer 
1 ram Barm -. H.'iilt.'ii. Lecturer. 
"’■ N I»"g<Ts. L-p-ham. steward. 
I' < > I 'a we i. Morrill. A -sistant steward. 
Man- .-« k, Saco, t haplain. 
>• >• ''inith. Norway, Treasurer. 
• A. Allen, i;-i-t Auburn, se.-retar; 
v I Norton, I'l'tiol,-cot. < .ate Keeper! 
Mi Fn derifk llol.ie, borliam. < ere-. 
•'ll -, bolus Prince, south Turner, Pomona. 
M’s. I- \. Mien, 1 i-t Auburn. Flora. 
M’- -. !’.<•. Bow en, Morrill, l.adv A ssi-tant Stew 
ard. 
''"•’-on Ham, I ewi-don : s. H. Higgins, l.a-t dr 
ringti n; Iv heard Partridge, Sand\ Point; and < >. 
baidm-r, Hoekland, Lxeeutive oimnittee. 
I la- .-\eeutivc eommittee arrived Saturday and 
went to the ( n shy Inn, which is headquarters, 
and were bu-y on matters of a secret nature until 
the op.-l ing <>f the grange Tuesday morning. All 
da Monday grangers came into the eit\ by publir 
and p.ivate enveyanec. Monday evening the 
i:aiu nr- ’..lit i:. J7people, a iarge number being 1 
la ! V i- v as many more eame on Tuesda' 
>. n ai the Boston boat brought other- from 
down river. The hotels wi re packed and the local 
eon:nil!tee wa- busy in assigning delegate- and 
visitors. Our citizens with their usual liberality, 
opone i their houses, and all were handsomch 
pi- bed for. brand Ma.-ter and Mrs. Bobu* ar 
r.v. ! on Monday evening's train. 
Tuo-day mor:-'ng the meeting was --ailed ?>■ ■ 
d< r. the Moor of tin d, i-r:i Hoir-e 1 -eing full, The 
forenoon was taken up in the appointment of tin- 
following eommittee- 
• redontials-- Bro- 1-. \. Alien, F. II. I.il-l-v. 
lb bnnnison. I !in -••tl. d >. staple-. I W. An 
drew- and M -n I. M. Bellows, A. li Whittlin'' 
and Isaac i lider. 
»rd«T of Biisin-'-s Hr s. Ib (. ■;ani- n, \. H 
W hitmore. W A MMv< w and -i-t- r- II. \ 
-in-, d nlia !\< • Buhl- I’rineo and d b. 1 v. 
«. «>nl. Sir...-. >. F. I-! I'i'-. o. .1. li .• 
■ i. W. -Jo-r. I-.i'i" l-'.Mer. V II. ( a i.; i1 i •. 
II li. Hale, D. «>. I'len-e. ami M>tei (\ A Met 
ml;-. .1 !. -It wan. IF l\ Walker, ( F. mm:- 
I. -I. Mink. 
IF- .inti.-in I. li. ii..ward. -I. L. KIder. W. W 
\ n \\ I 1111 — 1 » _ iT« 11. li. I lit — W. II 
v .1 !. Maple-. Ira >1. Smith, ami M.-tev li 
F. lit :_m ii. .!. Harrison. < A. Met. all', .FI. 
Mm,n. IF l \Valk.-r ami .1. I.. Low > '1. 
Mil .or. I mate «,ran a. Bros. I L. Fhler, II. Hat 
m n. (.. M. 1 >• -uula --. .Jo-. \ I i ooper. \ I i 
1 II. M. a ml -tei- I i/./.ie ( art. r. H •:.. 
U.:ini'.!l. .:. II. Mill' 1!_ lit: III >. >. Jit an. ( 
Barilett a: d L II Monltoli. 
I :• IV. ami I>m- L. li. M It L li 
!! W.II ;. M. Ii. Hunt. •!. II. True. \ Met. !:. 
I II M'.ol A. Ivennev. ami M-iers < V. 
W -trill, ''.in >eott. D. II. (ole. H. II.::. 
< L Mui:' 
< o..p |-nm r> .- r \\ Mnith, Fram-i- Barm 
II. .L I! tr nan, -■•■!, -> mm t, I m At In w A. t 
: :o"! M-ter- M. 15. Hunt. 1. -w i- W m-'m aw 
m D. lie; !.. m I. Bartlett. ( L. Smith ami D. !’ 
al'tcriio-.i. tie* report- ••! "ivu WiMv 
ni ule. i'l.i .. Mn ss ot Master Koine was pen t > 
tie- u i: •• It was very l.niyr. an*! vv. ran -i\.• Ian 
a i: ■; mmu of it. 1 m Ma-ter i- :«i rt i t.» the 
past ale 1 a hi 
“A this tlie last time i sliall !.all* 
■min. amnia I a-l -! re--, in n .;. t. vm;. I <m. 
tay mi!m I 11 ■1 -i .ai w ij: pan ion me a I 
j. our am riP.oii to wu.it I 1- line t<i he the umlrrh 
Joa 1 ow o .i Hitmen, ai strength, the prim ay 
e:u.-e oj p;_h ot mu- i:a tul.i r-M['. 
.11*1 t! '■ *"• 11i —» o! t hi ’; tlitem •' w h:< ! t hi ■ h r 
■. \* r»- tip-:: am! ....» hie. It i-ma alto- 
1‘ p am! i.■ a known ol all men. If I luul 
p: !'t a ■ •'*' to — i\ i■, I w ••nhl ask that 
wom.o; in-t: uim nt !••• n-.o! ami ina-ie the 
oi t,-Mission at each siic-ec. mu*. annual nn 
i-iT oi tin* subordinate I’-ammu ami Mat* < .ra a. 
i 1 -i priaeipiles are ** 1 develop a better ami 
iii_'iter m u.iioo.j and womanhood an.onir --iirseA 
h. -nie-. a:i'l -ttvnathcn "iir atiaeiiuu nt- *> •.;* p..r 
suits. 1 1 •-ter ii:i:t'ia! nmlerstamhna- «• 
pera ... To maintain b.\ t-hate our law a: : 
I'll liiale 11• ?i -a h'T ill I lii.-r, to liii'leu the y....i 
l;.• !i T 1 •h|o> '.rex pen si’s. !.. 1 Ill 
snort in <>r.lei to make our harm -i p su-iainii a. 
i'o liler-UV oi;r el’ops. >! 1.1 i’l'o|’ 'in 1111 re that We 
•ri -i iip.e o -s in tin- n he! an.: im*:e ..i: h f 
a a-', in i-ccec. less ill hi:. am i in v. : ..ol 
w- •!. '1 sy-to::ia'.i/.e m-worl-. an-! eal.-ulao in 
1. 0.1 iv p’.'o'oal .. o ■. .-.iii.ti 
ti o ere ii! s\ stem, the nn.rtauav s\ -tei; the i..~ n 
-> -h i::, ami even. .a a r system temiinj; to pr-- 
if. ami bankrupt' y 
“U e 1 ropo-e in no- a' 1. wether, t ai h !■ .• tin 
]', « uk'.na !< _ : in-:. huyiua P .aether. :na .. 
a tiii i. ...no, in general, acting together ha i.r 
; ■ h; 1 e. arl.1t a: an. m ..*• ara We 
‘h-tanti;. -tt'uc \-. -mure entire ham. ay a 
will, vital hi >t!iri'ho.iT anion-' ou. elves. to 
l-pet We si 
-■ am .:!;..II |-'.t: 11 ii adherem-e ;• 
pni ipli-s v.ill insure our mental, moral. y 
ami iiaitei ;a ah' ;iue. mi nt." 
t. ur ■ I a •• i upon aai'i-alture an-! -aiu that •" n, m 
•el!-- a^o, wi* were ainio-t e\riu-ivr p-. 
ii ■: "i farmer.-. ! ut to-.lay we iiml rii.it J7• 
•! vv n. o e.n i.in^r people are >li\ i-le-l .lino! 
!•: -fi-il \ ur- let-. « >\.’!' 'lie l.alt "1 :.l! 5: v 
a: :irninur a ii veil ho...! are man ire i in manuia-’t- 
; pnlatioti are larim-rs or tarui I th rcr-." < *; 
.-i-.n.-i farm- :n the m ,t,. In* s.p : \ 
i- ration ot this subject v\;h show, in :he 
.!!■' iorii v .-f e.i-es, fartns have hi n a am, -n 
■ •! ’.! !• .*• -i ij’.euee of the iii.prov i-|ent an-i ion t 
a ...n."' :n vvliieh tarniinjr hs I ecu <•■>,, iu.-'o .m 
tii •• larm •. onse.piently. unless this nu.m. ,, 
pi- I'le-l tor I <\ proper manure' an-li. util:/- 
■ tin-;-.• eai uot he an valuable ...j k 
eitlu'i lor t;ii!i,!;. u-e or the markets. An- n. 
e.i t i'll il.u. i'oeome lillpn-litahle. the 11 i« i u 
ai 1 an. i-ei nie 'ilia pi. late. 1 a ini the feu. a-- ; 
it. I’-w vn-'U is tie histm v -.j ma y ; 
ahaioi-me-l l.irm< in Maine. 'V ,n. 
to he -I HI" I arms owin’ I ami e hti« a- 
own pi o. a:a of Them re] pi;n- aMi<ail- 
O ji to aee- -I’-lina t li.lelli-- iit ami el. 
i. .1- "1 m.-ilo-i-. l li. v exist ev eryw her-’on 
:i tin valleys of our river- ami a the 
U "I II lake-.' I ■ orilin-' a!ielI ... !- 
’■! ! am! ImMiiur is tin- stroipire-t < 
pi 'S|| 1 .!;• ami .-’ititentmen't. 1 n- * .. 
-; 111 k '■ na -root «li-M o-t up’ !i tl.e inioa I- that 
havi i.eea n eioot kite hv alien lamllor.i- up-ui 
■ u;! ) n'ui- ’I 'Ui iiii. Ii -ai l th it t’-JkuiMi.unu 
ol western la: o an* <-u ne.l > lorel^n sv mlirat. -. 
•an a- rea_- I.Hirer tlian tlie territ.-r' ol aii the N- n 
I i n-rna ml -1: 11 -. Tin .lain of the l.rarr” .- i. ■ •. I I 
!•-’ .'a •'!> a_r:ii:. t tarn kimi ot oo’iih.,;:.”. ... 
\i: ami Ha i.ari-.ation •! the in'tion 
shou.-i '-e invoke*! air'ani-l t»ti- u.ii.n reus j y. ,. 
vviiieh ha- bronchi mueh mi-ery, ili-- ... t,■ j,• 
aioI oj.pi —i>•;! upon ihe Irish people*.*' in 
in if 111 w!:.it ll. *. r: i:!i mi- t ••!*.. lie sai'l **t .... 
eentrati"!. <>t sentiment of the farmers on all -r. at 
•in- -ti"h- oi pimhe poli.-y through orirani/ati-.n 
the 11:11\ i-oiia1111 ami povvirtul auxiliary to hrin- 
about ..—ful results. The lirauire lias .a 
reeni’-l a "lie of lllesc powertlll ami stmee -1111 
aireueie- in .-eeurinir for the A merman farmer 
many ol the pui-lir law vvliieh have •■«*' ut i\ pa — 
N our State Le^i-]., 
lures, i he : nt« I'-tato eomineree law, vvhi.ii I ring's 
tin* nu eat raiir-.a'l transportation int. n st- m. 
ry umler the ivyillation ami re-ilaint-ot na- 
ti’ i'.il iaw in the iiiten .-l .iust ami e.pul late-; 
ot t.; re a ml trails poita.t ion, n- •■•* vv u.. | j; v,- !,,, n 
• naet.’iI hut lor tin* continual <leninm!. in. 
ami '-ifort- of the Patrons 11 ushamily Tit oi..'. 
oauir.uarine law, so-e’ilU-l. ami other pub;..- i\s- 
in favor oi pureaml una«lu!t = ■ rat<•• i l'oo.j, are a p trt 
oi the triumphs of the (.tanire prineiples. in, 
..iti -ual appropriation for ay:ri« ultural experim. n 
tal -t Aion-, I»v which each Mate in tki- Cnioa r. 
e< iv i-s it-e.putable share, have contribute! mueh 
:u 1 urni-bitia -l.’-irai-le int.u'mation ami seientiiie 
know le'iae in everv 'iepartment of ta.rm w ork. 
Tin* Ma-ti 'lemMiiirfi| trusts. brim r\ and 
Mlption :-.t election-. Ml tin- early !»i -! <, pr 1 
■ d/nti-m in i!::- Male he -aid Tin' hi-tm u| 
til M-a'i-e ili the -late of Maine is j ■ i-iei ie. 1, ih, 
re(.1 11:i.t:i ..i tin* experience of ottr orgainzati.’.n m 
.1 ."tate in tiiis l uion, with the exe pti.,i?. 
-*'* a ter permanent -ii.re- has crowned our et 
folds. 1 ie Maine Mate < irange was organized in 
the city., t I.ewi-Ioii. April g’f, I >71. li I teen enr- 
"ixtei ii subordinate <■ range- were repre-.-nt- 
d 11\ tin ,me number of delegate-, and, what i- 
r.•marl.a i* 1 \ve find at this period t here wa- i. > te- 
male repre-entation. It i- not strange then t' .:i : 
tin meeting was remarkahle lor it.- brevity, la p 
tl *r a session ol one day. The objc •: 
a ;he met ling was accomplished when the >i.nc 
t-ni.a rs were elected.'’ 
The Master gave a glowing account of the uamt 
i.ar ot tlii' Nati'ina! ii range in (.'alifornia and P •• 
trip taken over that Mate by the delegate-. IT- 
s|"’ke ol the i: tl lienee o| the press and what i; had 
done for the oidcr, and dosed his address with a 
poetic i|tiotaiion. 
Site retan F. A. Allen .said “Tlte State <; range 
u'e et- tinder tii'ist ciicouragtng ciretimstaii. 1 .,r 
e: jht ears or more the order has m ute strong an 
reliable gain- in membership and .-claim 
l.aeh succeeding year has sc* ti the Patrons -guid- 
ing on a higher plan** than e:i the previous u\ i 
ami to-'l.i\ the principles ol t.he grange an- b! 
tin*l**rsto>mI, and more fully appreciated than ever j 
eli•: e. \\ e have lived > T>w u all adver-e criticism. I 
Let us li thankful n>r this ami -till strive to de- I 
v**!op a higher and better manhood and wu-man i 
ho*xI among ourselves. M\ new granges have! 
been instituted during the year and eight dormant 
ones reorganized. The whole number ot'active 
grange- in .lie state at the pre-cut time is i, I 
with an a\erago membership ot 41, and a total oi 
lb.'-’U. The im: .rain lor the year ending Septet ber :»u, i.-» i'7_. Mot** titan Ih'iii member-ha e Pen I 
initial* d during tin* year. Fourteen ot the sixteen 
counti* have made handsome gains, and two, 
Aroostook ami Franklin, have sintered slight 
io-ses. There are sixteen i’oimma (.ranges in the i 
state, each holding monthly meetings, \\hieh re 
stilt in mmdi goed to the order, and it is ael.m.w [ 
ledged by all that those meeting- now form an im- 
portant feature in grange work. The receipts at the secretary's Mime for the car ending Sept. :><i, ! 
were s'-,>*!! ami the exp«-nditur*,s, sl.Viu. 
After tin* reports of the general otlieers the j 
county deputies made verbal reports, ami in tin- ! 
evening tin* -cen t work was exemplified. In the 
atteinoon there was some excellent singing bv a 
elmir from skowhegan, lead by a Mr. Smiley. 
Wednesday morning the Patrons listened loan ! 
interesting address from the state Lecturer, Fran 
ei> Karnes, and the next business in order wa- th* 
elect ion ot oilieers. several candidates were nom- 
inated for Master, but Mr. Prince was elected on 1 
the first ballot. 
TUB Ni:\\ M AS I KK. 
H'»n. Lulus I’rinre, who was elected Master, j 
\V' 11;«■ •■•■lay, was horn in Turner, July II, |>j 
He was educated in the town schools and West- j 
bro-k Seminary. At 20 years of age be began 
-••aching school, and taught II winter terms. For 
years lie worked at lumbering on the Feuobseot 
liver. At 2."» years ot age, on account of tin- death 
<d'an ol-ier brother, in* returned to the old honie- 
~b ad, and has ever since resided on the farm 
where he was born. lie lias held various town of 
bees, and has served two terms on the board of 
county commissioners of Androscoggin county. In 
l'-bo he was a member of Gov. Cony's council’, in j 1-ui; 7 s lie was a member of the State board of; 
agriculture. In 1S72 he represented his town in 
I he Legislature, and in 1S7>'!» was stale senator 
from Androscoggin county. From I si; 7 to Ismi he 
was a member of the board of inspectors of pris- 
ons and jails. For neatly J'* years lie was trustee 
and president of the Androscoggin County Agri- ! cultural Society. Was trustee of the State Agri- | 
cultural Society in 1S7J-1 a and president of that j >-»eiety, and then deedined another election. In ! 
1>7!» he was again elected president, ami has held 
the position ever since, lie was lecturer of Turner 
Grange lord years, and is at present master. For 
three years he was president of the Maine I niver- 1 
salist convention, and two years president of the 
Maine Fniversalist Sabbath school convention, 
Mr. ITinee carries on a farm of about 200 arri s, 
which cuts annually ahoid 7a tons of hay. lie has j 
nearly Jo acres of orcharding, and makes that and 
dairying a leading business. Nearly two vears ago, i 
during the winter session or'the .State Homological j 
Society and hoard of agriculture held at New j Gloucester, Mr. 1’rinee read upaper encouraging 
fruit growing in Maine, in which he said: “Were 1 
I t<> live ;nv it v »r again wp'i nn ’de:\s »f today 1 
ii !■ I ! <■ devote ! to :charuing. it would be tl.e 
uin ot tin a;n!.:tioit l" have n< only the largest 
■ 111 !!,e b. -i in.it farm in my nat vo state. To see 
'•mi alter ear load'd mytruit cave for foreign market-. In short, t" be the great Apple Prince of M nine." 
1 I ! < I ION OF Ot I 1( K ts. 
Ti..' id- < tion ot "Hirers consuiv id nearly all of 
" ednesdav Tin following were elected : 
Master-Kut'us Prii.ee, Turner. 
"'• seer- Martin P». Hunt, Belmont. 
1 '‘lure: M. Tvvitchell. Fairlield. 
Mi ward- W. >. lingers, Topsham. 
>ti-ward Haniel i». Bowen, Morrill. 
iiaplain -«*. .1. Hainand;, Saco. 
1 .' -(iter >. >. smith. Norway. 
-» .• •. t ir. !•'. A. Allen. Fast Auburn. 
'■ *c Keep' N. ! Norton, So. Penobscot. 
* Mr-, lluttis Prince. Turner. 
1 .. M M I- Hunt, Belmont. 
M n.i Mr- i. M. i'vv itched, Fairlield. 
I.,e A--t. ";• w ad Mrs. !>.<». Bowen, Morrill. 
\v» diie.-iav evening the Sixth degree was con- 
ferred. 
n< )Tt:s. 
Aiu n the candidates mentioned for Master was 
Mai tin ii. Hum, of this county. 
Anion.” the pr uninent members present, outside 
B'' ill > mentioned above, are Mr. Hilbert, of 
tb*' Maine I-.nailer and Secretary of the Maine Bo nd ot \_n: ulturc, hr. Twitchell, also of tlie 
Ma'-ue Faru.er. 1». 11 riling, ot Mt- Vernon, .1, NY. 
I B"W 'l.'iuliam, 1-. NY. Kichie, of Winterport 
and Fdwisr-! M iggin, «d Pre.-.pie Isle. 
tfirlMmsts hoods and Where to Buy Them. 
w In- haw not bought or selected their 
1 lit 'iias g.it v. ill )>r«*1 1 iv do so this week, and 
:1 the ad\ : :i-iug columns of the Journal 
: iii.-ha ■«:;|• i« u- holiday directory. The leading 
o. i- ; ii i- are represented, and all the 
We give here a few 
n-i.-i tin- ( hr.-tma- buyer. 
P-urkcit, at bis palatial store in Odd 
nuk g a speeialitv ol ladies am 1 
u rn s lull lines of all the 
■ m a in a dry goods store, with 
o' ni- lit:*. 1 and tarn good-. 
11- A. -.an. :i 11s- made special preparations 
1,1 1 ■ >i a ami oilers Iceland bear sets, ehild- 
!nr niniadered hamlkerchiefs, glove camlki i. hit 1 .me-, perfmile.-. Work boxes, 
I nil ,«■’•. I In window ilisplav is 
Vei attmet;vi 
A *'• Ma. .Masonic Temple, has laid In a 
mike am; l.ai d-.-me -lock tor the holiday trade, 
1 '— i:~i t n. uni tin- ornamental in great li’-ef' ai d at the i-we-t j.o-—ible prices. NN •:t* i:"1 \\ •Mu t a.thing store makes no 
1 '• f" -i ai ai'-ui.e.-uient, but continues to 
'1' 1 "" < or onng, tail or short, slim 
"I tat. an I to -. i be-t goods for the least 
m to ev erybotly git our eh ni that they have the best line 
1 •' i:!> 'li"wn in one biiiMing. In 
billion io t!iej- usual stock of furniture they have 
1 paiamcii! > -ntaining fancy goods, toys, 
;i,ie- and o'liei arti.-e n o numerous to mention. 
W "...i. ... iv >,mi a\e loi many years past made 
'> *i'• ■ ■'*111_• a e!;i*! e line ot holiday goods, and 
t!l1- i-"i. the; 11ai ntdonc their former efforts. 
.: tt<•!•;.. leather and plu-h good- they 
a \e unu-aalI-, large assortments, while as to 
"-oks the;, aitaost give them away. 
1 '•" I !»• ! e:c atiead ol old Santa ( Ians 
; ir. •"!. .• Main street, is lalrlv 
1 u:!i a- "1 "■■ "i r welry, silver ware and 
’.a.. ;■ It no n.ai a.- to 'Katin to show 
*'*•<-, i :a1 will g: \e von bottom prices every time. 
»» ih* -tam■: of John Caldwell, 
l,;‘~ i!- :»*:•!: 1: t" In- -ual due <-i standard books, 
1 m w k:: a... I nohlets, mounted photos, 
: 1 -.. Im 'l-.et.-, etc., and in vil.es in 
’-on *i bis ,t,„ k. 
A Adam- sj ak no themselvos through 
•• i: g Akei v. bicli head their adver 
II •" ■ a '• tee:: s* ..-e. High street, they have 
Am iM e|r\ line, clocks, watches, 
re, hollow and Hat w a re in 
•A a: I 11 ;; -tl.ei aftl-'les which tiie\ Will be 
(1 e.i-• -Ii w -. w lio call on them. 
1* 1 l*n .. w ho 1 ui\c revolutioni/.ed 
: ioi a share ot the holiday 
A i'- n a\ t.-.-i wear, am! if ait attractive 
-•! 1 w prices count for am 
thing me. will get it. 
*• ! >l.n -trect. challenges competition 
•> g | one item lie lias 
■*' 'h“h ami leatlier goods, fancy 
'• a a.a 1 line-, he lias eclipsed ail 
a ee: v,• : ord troni W. T. ( olburn, too late 
1 1 111\ a• mnns, that lie has just re- 
1 ‘A-! ia- -1 iI pels way up in style and 
" '•'• a: p: -a .. and will also offer great bar 
A I., d ol It a* her and lubber goods, 
d High Street. 
I1* A\' .' f and at the old stand, 
P"V.. v. i; a ini! si..,-k of solid sterling 
■'a,! A de- ri and tea >p->on.-, w atches, 
■VA! ol ad kind-. etc. A Mr. Heron 
’""A u .-at. k e in I, i.s bu.-ines- he oiler- 
great ba: ga n-. 
a:. 1 >w ig!., 1*. Palmer, Masonic 
a Ai v mi. seh-t ting just what 
a.; goo..- and selling them at 
I” e- nappy. I hi- is head 
•" ,t bai -. cap- ami turnishing goods as 
,-A a ran. 1, !. -, P»r > mta < 'laus. 
1 !- 1 i.u -iieet. m oili-ring great bar 
i' k '"it- and libber boots, and 
a ~i'-ek a line line of iiri-tma.- 
-m I n m. A pair tit slippers 
or .ei f,.r ., « hrmtmas gift. 
A > m w store t». Id I- el lows 
1 1.at;. t!:i"g in the line ol fancy and 
1 ■ a '-. fin-lies, .-oap< and toilet 
a 1 f11; i'*r ; >.i:r ( liristmas supplies. 
her <d Iresh eoufee- 
: i: I- added to his stock of 
•• •• to;. and games. His 
and the children know 
•: A he a cry accept a! He (dirist- 
:ti a c »rd of wood, all ready 
1 •• um- aiui-s. y on liiav or- 
1 I re While. 
-• 
p. Pi. -. ontinm- to sell the old ami 
'• a •■o 1, I at the low est po- 
P a. k ■! la -towing something 
a-at will make im.re than 
■ ■ u ier of turn lirm. and the 
1 ■ ar. in p' and piomp’ly delivered. 
! Pao ihx lo w. a:.mice a grand 
: ■ .> id their holiday goods. 
■ in plush, silver and brass, 
*. •’ '! mi v. ■: baskets, pictures, etc. 
< d ex imiiM I'm argain- oHered. 
1P 1 A! I' Ma- nit- lcmple, this city, 
1 ■" 1 !,; 'A oi ewelry of all descriptions, 
a 1 p > ••• t ..- ( tiristnias trade For 
'• a1 ulcr special bargains, 
i.e -. w .- wa welry. silver ware, watches, 
A' ■ I m\ gilt.-, should call and ex 
".ton on High street, 
am r: •’ i'M :a with Santa iaus to re 
; a m wdien lie arrives in H,-l- 
'A a. ". IP A aid- ba- a barge variety holiday 
" 1 a cannot fall to be suited in ai 
a '• ■: i>ly selling out bis -tock 
a :■ g. Am want to sell the business as 
1 T" e to 1>...-ton. It is a 
'."At; to -■ :nv an estaldished busi- 
m -. 
In T mu: lm! banquet of the I»o— 
•;i •' ; A- '■iMtioti. at the \’cndonir, 
w :! 'iic.-(.s.>ful a flair. 
•' ■ i * ■ i! 'i i; v, CM I»r- —m represent- 
P'' 1 m III' rr-s :1 i i::t.-n--ts. >pceehes 
•• '■ ma \ X-Pi'c-idciit < 'leVehuid, (f OVeril- 
•' A I ': •■! !> ■,* I.:uic, AMcrinan Rogers. 
Il";. h n < i »• i y of Atlanta. Andrew 
: i' : ! ;.t_ and I Ion. William I.. 
P d I* ud, .Me.File in-uranee ad- 
h I a j -rfi«>n <>i the losses eau-ed 
I i: ;.'.i’iic Si .nth ( arolina 
li!' I *' t ■- rej ’’alcd the civil rights hill 
!:i" d :•> tiic !’.•[ ubj;can> years ago. The 
!av '’■'*\ ii 1. l i•»r qtial accommodations for 
" ‘‘it* and ma. ks >y. railroads, hotels,theaters. 
V y of the directors of the 
P v' -i* r.d M ■;111c r. broad Saturday, (ieorge 
< i. rd wc pre-idem and General 
Ai;t.yt• r l a: x' I'y'-'c’ent.Mr. Hector 
< 11 •' m y r •; N. w 'i *rk. the tamous sugar 
lied in Paris m Friday last.Mar- 
11111' 1 “iN• tormcrU tin- husband of Patti. i- 
.'* 1' .'.'H.a m I;. (iowi n. ex-Presideiit 
"• tic Pii'da-c Iidmi and Reading Road, took 
hi' ov. lib- ii \\ a-hiiigton la>t week.hii- 
Puns-, Miss., for lighting 
w ;h > ii iv .in wa- a ime *■! v'2*'d and imprison- 
im at fw: two im.Util'.\ cold-blooded nms. 
ot --i :-mi exiles b. Ru-.-iati >oKlier\ is 
rej !. 1...... i c < ’gne (.a/.-tte ha-the're- 
!"»rt 111:11 Pm in Pa.-ha i- making a rapid recov- 
;••• ••• I ic < roiiir, airy after standing for some 
Pmr 1 i<> .me in fa\to-ot the conviction of all 
! !.c d. tciidant-. brought in a verdict Monday : 
< »!igi !ii;. P.urk and < »’SuI!ivan sentenced to 
life iiiy.od- »i;:11.• >11. Kim/eto three years' im- 
prisonin'. li. itid Pc. g- acquitted. 
M\;vi * i<>-s!i*. W in. II. Small of Wiseas- 
'• t« hi I'n lax morning al 7 o'clock. .Mr. Small 
V : ! ;ii. ioo>i prominent men in Lincoln 
ru:,liL' IL’ "'a- an active republican, ami for 
'•'V ',V ir' " :i> :| ,1"'luber of the State coni- il!! 1 >'e leave- a wife ami one daughter. 
,l ,v- L’M m igh -•■lit a telegram to Speaker Heed 
coiej ai ula! ing him on his election and has e- 
'1 *•' r} *rdiaI letter of thanks in reply. 
......< H. Ne|-on of Watcrville, will go to 
I-b>n la xviih .Mr-. N*-Noii in a few days. It is 
ryi>• ried *:;a! Mr. >o l-on is thinking of estah- 
h-ii.iig a -i-iek farm at I>eiii.-on. Texas.The 
•'■ *i*1 r.t* ii*r street lighting in Uocklam! for 
1 1 -rm ot II. e ear-, awarded the Hasten Klec- 
! ompany oi Nexv \ ork. has heen trans- 
b i'ivd t Lm La-tern Lleetrie Construction 
eom;1 a:ix ot 1’ort'and, who have purchased the 
.-•I e >i:ij aiix ami electric company and will 
unite hoth eoini auies under one management. 
I hex will build suitable buildings on vacant 
land of the e m-pany for both are, incande.— 
c'‘Ut ami electric power station and exten 1 tile 
.-xstemlo I homa.-lon. 1. A. Sawyer, treasur- 
er oi the « oustrm'tion Company will he treas- 
urer ami muiiag»T.The Ii-1 of horses that 
mad _'.T! •>r b -tier for the lirst time in lsso is 
the ioiige-t^ roll e' er iicnie in any one year, containing .‘g1 names. Maine horses in the list 
xxiiii .heir ranks are: Itarnev L., 2.30 owned 
1 y ii. L< ::!!..u (.•; Portland :'Hav Tom.2.20 1.2; ! Cindy *\ n. 2.3<»: Dr. >mith, 2.20*; Klmhrook, 
2. In. ; .'I lud .Mae. j -: e i j; 2.30.Cartwright 
xx uttie L* \vi>!oii walking match, making ISO 
!1‘ hi three la at ing the record.The 
Kennebec is fro/.eii over again. 
'\ \-ii N-; < >n \\ i11^i■ i:i:im ,. Senators Fi ve 
*• *an-M ongn>>men Milliken and Ding- 
11 *> "i i‘» '!;ain in U ushington during the hoii- 
’i;1nS|.- ak. r Reed and Congressman Boutelle w ill come holm and when the latter 
letu. ii' hi' Iamily will accompany him and 
l’:l'7 1 !l,‘ »’•-*t «>i the winter with him at the 
•':ll'itol.Speaker Reed has mad- a collection 
-•t m W'pnper pictures cl himself. and on his 
d- 'k i' a large pile of these cuts.The I’an- 
Aum Can congress h.i' adjourned to January. ......i-Mward d. .Merrill, of Maine, has been ap- 
pointed assistant librarian of the House vice 
*-milh, promoted.Mr. Dingier has presented 
in tin lloiix.* tile petition <>I the municipal of- 
lie<-rs of the town of Bremen. Me., that a suit- 
able sum be appropriated for a monument iu 
the town ol Bremen to the memory of Com- 
modore Samuel Tucker, who died in poverty with a debt ol thousands due from thisgoveru- 
m nl. Tucker was a revolutionary hero. 
The hill for the construction of eight battle 
ships nice?' with Secretary Tracy’s approval .J'he Senate lias voted to adjourn from I)ee. 
Id to Jan. (i..1’lu? Committee on Ways and 
Means will sit during the holidays ami give 
hearings to all who desire to appear and dis- 
cii'' the revision of the taritl'..Captain L. (i. 
Shepard, commanding the revenue steamer 
Bush, has been promoted to he Chief of the 
Revenue Marine Service. Captain Shepard is 1 
a native of Boston. 
WiNTEimmi Mrs. May Poland of Boston is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Kilburn. Mr. Kilburu 
is still in very poor health-Mrs. It. F. Moody is 
recovering from h r recent sickness... Misses Ada 
I.iti leiiri I and Marion Rich are home for their holi- 
day vacation— Misses Brace and Susie Rowell 
arrived from Watervdleon Saturday to spend their vacation with their grandparents. ..Mrs. F. F. 
Barden recently presented her husband with a 10. 
lb. boy which was received with great rejoicing in the Barden tamily-Mr. t.corge Snow was quite sick hist week hut is recovering. 
What is rosin used for? to adulterate soap. What 
soap contains no adulteiution? Brussels soap. 
News of Belfast and Viciuity. 
Tilt. 1 \ ANKS('KNT MliKI I.I. V. 
It is always no use 
A nil tin* man is a goose 
Who his mislaid umbrella will seek. 
Ill* might just as well try 
To search through the sky 
Cor some gas that cscapi d last week. 
While the weather i.- bright 
His umbrella’s in sight 
It haunts him by night and bv .lav. 
Hut just when the rain 
(iocs to pouring again 
It fadeth forever awa\. 
[Chicago Herald. 
There will be a dime sociable in the Unp’ist 
vestry Friday evening, Hee. *2o»ii. Tin* entertain 
•bent will consist id dialogue- mu-ie and shadow 
pantomimes. 
A horse owned by a Mr. Wentworth, o| Waldo, 
ran away in our streets Friday evening. Mr. 
Wentworth was thrown out on High street, and 
the robes were distributed along the wav. The 
carriage was badly damaged. 
Mr. Joseph Havener lias leased the -wilt black- 
smith shop, lower Main street, and will do a gen- 
eral blaeksmithing business. Mr. Havener began 
his labors as a blacksmith but -i\ sear- ago 
within a few feet of bis present heathm. and 
many old friends welcome bis return. 
An effort is being male to clo-n all il:t- -ton 
evenings alter January first. Nearly .- il have en 
tered into an agreement to do bui a few retu -t- 
who may block the whole movement. i* n- i.,• 
chants make long days of it and if all Mum:Id a: ■. 
to close il would lie a benefit to all. 
The petitioners for the He Hast it :r I t 'I 
will meet at tin* city government rooii:-on 
Thursday, evening, at 7 Jo standard, lor tin pur 
pose of organization. It is hoptd th-ii all in 
will tie present, and t!iat the new new. nn-uf i. 
be inaugurated with the spirit i; !• -erve-. 
A tramp was before tin* I'olire Com?, in tn: 
city, on .Saturday, who draw- a large pm -•;<• 
the government, several ot il tramp t'r.r mi 
are pensioners. l h. spend t! n ;a 
liquor and when hard up la g their ! ,, 
above mentioned tramp is now pounding -to. n 
the county of Waldo 
Rev. bam Small so pped, at ne < r.-’e. !;,. whii, 
in Belfast. Mr-. -<mall aerompanies him mi h 
tour, but remained in p.ath i.<*.**ii;-e m the -1 m 
on the day Mr. small -tarled t*-r Beit'- U 
Mr. and Mr-. small i;-. v, ••> m \ 
M line although the.. do not sn ,,ur s;.t : > 
best at tills season oi ih» year, and think •• 
of spending a part next -i.n.*:.••: n v\ 
h >pe they will (■•mu 
Mayor McDonal*! d>~: iim m- t 
week by separating a pair .*t i.d .. 
were engaged in a terribh light on the .i 
near lower Main street. Tie \\ g .• m 
handle between the brute- and mu d tin m 'n. 
each holding fast to tin* other. \ir. _!,i m 
glass Iih<1 been broken in the trout d p.i 
store, the dogs were -eparat< 1. 
Insom usev ('(>i 1: i. \ :: ■ 
cy lu-ld in Belfast last week the 
the creditors of Alpine p \\ ,!(v,ldi 
eolnville. was held and R. ! in .. p mt- 
ed assignee. The secoi ! nc mu t m 1 redd m 
of Milford Weed oi Bella-! a- h* id mo | 
tlon fot discharge filed. Tin- ml m •- 
tin* creditors ot I-. L.-h ., ti < : Be1!a w 
• lered to he held on tin* n-gaiarter:.* n» 
Stevens A lTc-eott ot >enr-n wr* a 
Insolvent and the wan an* ret .tan 
sen. I.it.u \n 1 !. > 
t alter A ( •*. of t!i: ml;.. m I-':;. I a-. ... it,, 
parties in l'en •!..-< -t, » a-: .ie* an I I'm:, 
principal owner being !..ur '.rin i;. P. 
scot. The Lillian i- nine! t m- u *,- 
built for (.apt. tiem 1. My :m a- n*l. : m, 
between this city and 15.Th .-eh. ; u a- 
so employed until ( a|t?. R.an.a a. 
took the .James Holme- t.e 1 i: j 
since then the i.illian .. mi. *,_•« t 
oral coasting hnsine--. '! ! new w m*; 
particular business in w hie,: 
vessel will he dellv. n d t* :. v,... 
dlately. Sin* w ill be mm •. < m \j. 
(bindle. 
I A' K N' >vv !.| 1.. .M1 V! >. \\ 
j K. ljuimhy tor < }.i,- 
j tabling illustrate! n .ft- ..r m t. 
"f the A miitoriuin in P it .* ; |, 
tins our thanks t..r nv 1 M 
ments 1>s7-.h — u }-:lv ,* tveeiv.-i ft .*• .• 
Hourim t. 1 ; k of ti, '! .. 
(‘otutnon a eoj.y ..| the < -taa-iimi \ ; 
1 si it i. It contains an evellcnt .; p 
Hatnent huihlings at « utnw _| m I. 1 
t hiengo, tieneral Mamm-vr < ■ > ( j p 
Islaml ami I\,< :i- I: :il*.v:n u : ■ •• 
tine engraving .showing l‘ik- p.: 
from the lia ■ 
views on tie* great pork i -i..! •: t ut 
!.<> AN vs I' lit It.its Ass, v. 
•bulge Williamson, m ; .. ,, p. 
last week. In* ineiileni.tnvt-tn. i< 
ings of the I.nan ami H• iii-1;’._ \ 
that city, ami is conv im *‘.l Hint it > g ... 
tiou. He hrolight l.otne with 1 :m ■; 
kiting to the working ami 11.h, a 
ami gave them t Mr. William Jl. 
that he might inter, -t ltim.se!! in 
lieieiitlv to inaugurate :: s.n-iety -, 
stitution helps the j... >r nr:>t to n:1 
house for himself ! t t 
for the city, heshle- »..* a 
who invest their money. \\ :.j. \\ r. <; ,, 
will start a Loan :«:i l Ik biinu A--.. 
Bl.U A si Hoi II i'.ii' u. ! v ": 
metropolitan in nanu*, is n..j m t. .. :• 
s* rver lias called our atii ii!:• »n t > 
names in the past lew year*, 'i \.-u i 
land House, aitev some 
Windsor, a name tint is .,i: ,<■ d 
leading hotels in the e..entry. \. t ! 
House was rhri-h m-d if:, |; 
sounding name. The m-w 11- > took t!.« i. t. ; 
Crosby Inn, the latter part Kmrl; -li and 11 ir 
honored local name. With a v.-i-i.' 
proprietors the ^ai.o.-rn lh";-e b'.,-- .; 
one morning as the A riingtou j!. N \>. 
old lMioenix Hoii-e has hoi-ted she i; 
last Tavern, surer, we are pr e ... 
hotel titles. 
A I'fl.KS. 1. C. >a>- inaii «V i,. •.. d w p„ y ■ 
Mass., have been t». this :■ 
ouying apples and ha\r i.oiij!■: : am 
line of the Belfa-t railro.i I. !t ]\ 'I < were 
Stored in Belfast 1 shipment. '! pr. .• j .* 
was from $1.7.') to per ban 1. h 
that apples are scarce, but ■ .n 
enough in this vicinity. The it u-tr.n d 
reports as follows of the export, trade 
The steamship Bari-ian said ! t 
Thursday, the Pith, taking -. M: 
for Ki\erpool. Tin- .n -• 1 
meilt for this week, a.- the -ream.\dl. r> 
Kngland too late tor the led:..a ir; 
Oregon ut the Dominion lin -a. in; 1 
gagement by thi~- -lea lie Up to file pi a -nil 
about :100ft iiarrei'. I'ortlaml w ill i,• w 
shipment of apples through the i. 
season. Shipment from the I T :• ~ ■■ 
t anada, for the week en ling D >. 
b'»<i,os7 barrels, against r'.TgJJ*» Inn ; i.i th 
responding week in ls<s. 
(iiat. Tlu* tree in front of tlm i:. :: 
illg was lluallv llluV; : >;'tlM'i;iy. '! •• \> i: 
dug the earth away fr«*m under the i;< > 
a large m a >>; fr< /• n earth adh« ri'i. 
placed it on m'iers, ami with tiit ;..d 
and a horse, the tn e wa- mo\«*d m i: 
upright position, the place dn- to n ee:\e ... 
Hood butter is very mvc in tin- e-y. li |; 
fast creamery readily di-pes« <■: all u at e i.i 
made, and the Monro* enaim r. m.,uh 
upon. Our fivamt n ought t<» be eib.. M 
I. M. Cottrell eoutiuue- to nunc imppivi 
the Belfast opera)hm-e. The laie i•.- 
tiie ticket ollice with tie-n. ’im i.i hi i!o e 
by a speaking tube — t 'iiarles I ;.ti.« i. >i :; i 
went to Waterville, M«uida\. ait« ;, 
of the Democratic Mate t omur.tu '! .,»• l» 
racy is preparing early for its ! ienni.t* ! •kin. 
The days arc now about as -h-e a- tin y w d i.. 
-Mr. James T. Bottle, of i! city. d. i._ a 
of work for Capt. S. (,. Haskell. q Deer !-:c, ret 
last week he sent down to t; .• i-kmd Mr. J. t.. 
A horn and a plumber from U. I*. Mn kiu i;i: 
lisbment... The I'niversali-t •••:»••!. at tin- IP 1 
fast Opera House last Tina-day iietiine. w.i- 
largely attended, and was a \fry 
... .Mr. Manslleld’s store a: t he ! e v r—t. 
is now under lease to Mr. (.corgc •.. i,..rbam, • : 
Bangor, and the potato king w ill take up i.i 
quarters in Belfast-The Younu MciiM liri-tian 
Association has bought tie- arp-•: ia tlieoldodd 
Fellows Hall and it will > e laid in tin it-looms in 
Masonic Temple.Mathews line-, arc at work 
on some handsome window frame- ami -a-he< fur 
a church building at Sorreutc. and ai- 1«<i*:_ 
some work on a church exteu• r.ar Harbor. 
-Mr. \V and O. D. lia.-ki !:, ot Auburn, .-ire 
in Belfast, engaged in puttina in a ... du-t 
piping at the shoe factory of M* ('rite hi 'ft, >ih 
ley & Co.Ml stores in town are now q n 'eve 
nings and will continue so during tin* holiday >ca 
son... .The revenue cutter Woodbury was in mir 
harbor Monday morning and steameil down tin- 
western bay in the forenoon-Tne Corliss engine 
for the Belfast Klectrie Company arrived Monday 
and will soon be put in position -\ gentleman 
says there is a movement on foot to put in a steam 
heating plant next year in tin rear «>i the stores on 
Main street from A. 1). Chase’s to the old Howes’ 
corner, ami heat the whole row.... e -ity ,-ehools 
will close on Friday for a three weeks' vacation. 
... There were 1(10 grangers at the < rosby Inn on 
Wednesday-Some one blew out the g-is at the 
Crosby Inn Tuesday night. The upper ,* :rt of the 
house was tilled with gas, and an alarm was given. 
A search was instituted Imt nothing found, h is 
supposed that the mistake was discovered and cor- 
rected and the party kept still about it_The sch 
Cazellc, on Monday freighted across the harbor 
the new boiler for the Belfast Klectrie companv 
....The new saw mill on the east, side has begun 
to saw lumber and everything works finely_We 
have received from Brackett A Co. a copy of Tin* 
Christmas Bcllsand New Years Call-Smelters in 
tiiis vicinity llshed through the ice Monday, the 
lirst time of the season ...The grangers will leave 
considerable money in town. Many of our stores 
have been well patronized-The good weather 
of late has enabled the workmen to linish the roof 
of the Memorial building. The lower story is 
nearly all lathed and ready for plastering. 
TIi*’ " T. ! will meet with Mrs. David A lex- | 
] under, corn. of (.i;rt and Park streets, next Sat- 
| Hfla} at •>' dm k j*. m. A lull attendance Is de- | 
| sired. 
The KepuhIn-an .Journal makes a very aeeepta- 
1 
lde (.'hristmns presen; an absent triend, and 
many such presents are sent each \ear. Now is 
the time to subscribe. 
Mr. Francis o. (ireer, sit the corner of C'ommer 
i;d Sind l nii'ii streets, hsis < reeled the frame for a 
dwelling hoime to join a porch built some years j 
ago. The house is nearly hoarded. 
| IN s- Davis, of ( amden, has been engaged to 
I superintend the building ot a wharf 4'-xlno feet, at 
• Lake's Point, ProoksN ille. for IJost.on parties. He 
has jus; eompleied a dam across Dark Harbor and 
I 
Ji ubarf at the .. place, all for the lsleshoro 
Land Company. 
A >1T jM.ml' iit writing Ot the marked compli- 
! ments from the leryv id Won-ester, Musa., eon. 
eernimr the tats Commandments, published last 
‘Tl es to allow that Maine talent 
tn l *i eats are not a drily in the market over 
the border ot the yood <dd state." 
( »*1. \\ II. l-’oyler, of this city, wa- in Rockland 
la-d Wi !., w iiere w all Mr. itii — he conducted a 
'iiit in the Supreme li.dieial Court, I'nion vs. 
A|>phton. a pauper ea-e. Thirty dive witne»es 
'Veie xatniiu >1 and the ease occupied four days, 
i'nion reeo\ered a verdiet of s.JJj.ST. 
Mi \\ >. Crerley, of Palermo, starts with ills 
family !v b>r < alifornia, which is to be 
fheir Intuit- home. Mr. (irodi'\'.- townsmen re- 
-n'l to h.i\c him yo, and hi- departure is a lo-;to 
the e unity, but all will w ish him ami his family 
happinc." ami pn-j tv on the Parilie eoa>t. 
< da ui< ii. Perkin-. of tie.' eity, ha- bony lit 
'he hhihliny ..u pper lliyh -fleet recently owned 
the iate i. || l o, -apied a-a yroeery .re 
and yranyc had. The buildini* has been moved 
'' h' 'd1 tile 11'eet •• a 1 eV -.ppo-ite the Rtlfus 
Ha--*d 11• ai-e a;.d will he lilted up for the u-e of 
a- ale C ra la. h-wer portion will be for 
nieetiny puny an : the upper part for daneiny. 
1 *'”•!' •: i. Mr. •'. II Hamilton. ( hief 
T- inj :;n- < •.rod 1 of ..I Templars, 
S'! >11' i,. I.. f !• I !iorn like. < '< mut y I'emplar 
«*!■ in I '.el fa -! M'l, !. ami dl -veto II icol u V11 le. 
1 m ■ se.e m e, p derun. Wed 
1 i.C'da;. :nd today they will be at I.iberfv. This 
''■mi '“!>■- '! i:-1 e.;r \\ a I do e.unity. w iiere they 
Inn e he- II elmayt d m yai i/itiy ew lodges am! 
"I \ -i; i; V-,I <. r■;• I I* Ml a;•> 
f' *'•' Y"1 is M i;i;,!11 a:,• i v. i, ave t<> 
; 11 Y-.vk aiel'ail from that 
tie -• 'll 11 ■' -1th. 1 hr Miller will m 
1 '• ue "a'e a i1 a Mitel Tiie K- stun l...at 
art i v e<| m■ -.’ii morning_T! 
i‘ i"'1 ^t w ii > "Titiiim' or. t!f route until January 
\'. n th i\ i. ■; ;i will on lu w inter'' work. 
-1 he I'* 11 ! a-vii •' 1. -i to ua\ igftt.Lon. 
it"' •' 1 *'<'!• («.\ make Hneksport their 
I terminus. 
\ NM\ I l.' vi. Ml ! I .. n,e t.ieniher> of the 
• ■ ■ < hr. ,i r. ni|»era'i< e l uioii 
n '■ 11 i'l-ate :: ,- v i. e’/ii anniv ersary of the 
1 " 1 1 1 * ie u e 1„ L.;in \u tl„. Stale of 
! ; a «. -i ‘! •. irperanee gathering ill the 
! ■. 1 M Ml lay afternoon at ha.t 
11 'k• I < prepared by niemhers 
1 :i' '•• >' niaik- from tta r»•'i»Ic*nt elergv- 
■' 1; :I moii, rea-litur, singing 
el. -ir ;;> I a irritation hy sister 
; •' Mel !• w .1 hr !i -ea.'ioii « lie of inter 
•' i•** i*! me. ii mm!-, one ami all, am! en 
1 ar pre.'i i..- aw >rk that Is now In- 
■' 1 -'in.- tl I eans m ill who i-ve their homes 
■ a 1 n :.;-oteet«''! from the demon aleoiml. 
A vv *• ii'-' a-1 .Mr. (ieor-e \V. Cottrell, 
■:■'- ■' 1 1 :r •'- *r lhiltimoie parties, will 
! ‘'"o I-1 rig. She is to have tour m:t ms- 
'• 1 |1 ::--1 * »n tin- foremast, atel !• :v-atel aft on 
1' 1 1 -• "hi' li.a ;•. We i-, ieve there is 
J* •'11 '• 1 -abing vf'M'l alloat, ami this will 
Jl'i'e. ■, .---.-I is eallt ’I hy her 
1 a ! 'it ntiip'. ’1 ie. <e linition of harken 
:' e "-I •!•:-. -| uare T. gge. 1 on the 
•- t is.seii on tla* main an< 1 
• "ii nil'1' Mi I ■ -iii" na.'t ei I ships ami 
1“ iii ; 1-r n 1 i-arkeiitine tn.r, he the 
•vr-et M«. otivetting the foumla 
t •"*• : Tl:e o.iI, frame w ill he 
1 •; ie-ili.ni i- to lay ill*' keel 
'*• .1 \ I I' vn nu: His many 
-• on tl,roiiaho.it the State 
.i i''i •••'!. ial em larrassnien* 
■ : t ! .: \\ ■ '.Tjwirt, w iiiel\ kn »u n 
i <\\ K"a 11• i;; ids uundlina the niower 
;■ -aif- "t agricultural 
d ;• ? Hi tinaneial ditlieul- 
•!: a w irh the Winter. 
I'm k'n. ..-khoMer, creditor and on- 
'■ \nvi. It-:, hold 111' the enu r prise 
e d a >• :d d a hi- town and the fanning 
i'k* ! .td to make it a sueee-- 
■ ! •• •' H i •> an 1 ivv u-"- till- e;i 
a :,t '» .a en 'lit-*r is -aid 
1 tic V. .!.• Oi Italia..r. Mmdi 
.-ytiij»at; i- ex•< d tor Mr. Atw.!. aid it is 
■' ■ a. df •!'- a-'•*. ill 11: !<. a Settle' 
I he t et ! v. the the dollar, 
j i*''in a : Mi- I- va < .::rell. of this-city, has 
■' -' •- > -a- !> *oa ke- i'.-r .at t!:e hardware 
N < it 'mn \a. at 1- 1-i 
; -I tilt- air. Well! I Now 
•a d -..I %'>■■. a. M ,'. < rowl. V leturne 1 
I" e;u •' fil'd idea 1 ,■ orye I I. mus, 
:■ ■ i!- of tii:- city, tve i-’ w.-ek elected vice 
11 \ 'n: ?> -ntal A .-.-fetation 
1 d -: a ...Mr. W. A. Mi h .ii; 1 1. a real e- 
'•'l" ir-.m .• a, v |'..:.. i»ak"ta. was in !». 1- 
-1 ’.Mr. -lames Mdeh.-ii. of Hack- 
!. t ;■! -t we d Mrs. Mil,-hell has 
n lei ■ tii.< tii or and Mrs. 
on. w idle in t a!i i.-rnitt, called on 
r. :i. Vi: :d. .. H-t-c .1 a-ita i.ira. W die 
M 1 M l: a- made a vi-it ti* M: 
hi' 1'o-tm -t. h lyre, |-. lit.-: I’en 
I •' t' n : i- i:.-: ill nmerat- •■!' Helfast, ae 
j eoi],j• ai■,i:• d • 11eeii: oi linker ;• YVatervilh* on 
j -Mi. 1 H. Mathew.- made a business 
lb d da Mrs Id A. < ook. of tills 
'■d> II .none to I.., t, 11 Where -he will 
! Mi -p u... 
■ 
p’ 11:pal :Varun'* m|" the meetiiur 
J •’* the I’ p .1 '"••!'!; 1 Moi'-lav even- 
Pi '■ t• pi. M;if; ■: the operetta entith-l 
i i" l M .: 1 i> new here, 
ami li I’1.'- ! T tlii'i' I'i u hieh are* 
rue.:' o .-•;*■ ■ -. o : ,.i -•••m •;.11• i some pleas- 
iiiL- r.:t T’.e eapH.-uU i. i■.i. r.- t 
I' V. ’-a: .. *. I- >r, viol.ml•• 
h M Kp'-Mii ■ •; Man !.!.-• n, piano, is 
1 *'« ip i. nrl_, : ip v re-t we will not peak 
•• p •1 pi p .'Mt sinuiM he male •>t' 
1 •• Ml 
oi- v. o wo .'i veil u itli innrli -pirii. 
j Mi- i .uv .. Y:»--b s, ami the line 
j •: Mr ( ;o.-- u m -■ lieanl to better a-1 
iiel Mrs. K II. 
| I; 1 M; on an.I \!,liikevt appear* 'I 
op1 ait, in in'.In,o i. oi• ami .paiverinjr 
[ ’> p 1 0 ■' '; nn l.o ko •••..- 11 oi_a \ < Hie to 
j !.•>•, v 1 \e, ! |.-nt |\ Pioif, -Imwina hoili .Ira 
| mati. aie! masie.il ai.ili'%. Alter tin- operetta the 
; .'let'. p>;i<■ tii t"l elm: 
V-! >i ITI.IJ U ( --I., iw. A part) 
twrii' !!.; .am? if in. n -a! 'I'.uii t" a private 
-a!:.- up; e. at iiif inn -t lri<la_\ rwn 
w Tt -.1,1 u v at 
1 I'C 1 a ;• 1114‘. ! 1:. tft'ff hi,If- «.f 
>.iuaff. A i'iitti.ii ii Ai In>i,■,111a ail’! a fat' ! with 
t !; a in- ,.J lie- m- \vli.. vva- t, * eo-nipy tin- -rat 
"'.as lai i It-: i.- ca- pi 'i'l, ta., r- weiv 
I». 111 — <»111 < I •. ;■:■!, (■■•tti il n\\ f.-itli: t 
beip- pliff! at tin- lie el 111 table, while 
!,;rt;e !■;•- i-• i' H ■■ sti*<*<! on either w ing. 
Tie' »11« v :aa w as ! lie 
Mis 1 
II.- i u.t- h siu-ii. 
Ti'ii;1; a Sou j.. 
i it !■ ;■■. I’l.fat. 
!.'■ ;.l.-111» Dud. un-ail: 
I.. •1C!:-. I'otaim*-'. 
lir. ii \ i>in.son. 
lii|»-. 
Ill ..11 i:*-|. 
I •1 -to: v :11.!■ I. 
* ifiin.i u 
* "il'> C. ( hoi-o.atc. 
C. :•> lie: l-'rulav lee. | :. ‘v». 
1‘ in* I'ialt*- w»*iv 'omovo.t .-iirai .* won* li^lit- 
<• 1 i an : cr v. a | l« ;i -• »ii I y jias-i*ij b.-l,. .. |. 
j mri,V r r« li-- yr.-rtt oro«lil «o, Mr. j 
i ... -i ...i '...ill i.'iia In- 11 u-n •• 1 
| l.\ lim-o w i.-* W *•’. imiato nion-l. to hr :hoiv. I 
i urn *. 'l l" foil..wing were « .1 1 
ollivri'- I Pah'-tl'ic < MMISI.II. It f> i\ T., this i 
■it\. at t!ii’ annua! meeting last week A. Bur ! 
I Ai>. I YY a* Is wort it, Held. 11. I.. Kil- I 
h 'if, K-v. (.'•<•. L. Tniis. Prelate; S. A. | 
i' tie !'. ! i. ( lias.-, .1. \\ .. N. F. Houston, j 
T. as.;; 1!. Johnson, Recorder. The installation ; 
will lake place at ti:<- regular meeting in January. 
J h<- >' <.:i!inai; .' y is in excellent ciri-umstiilices, 
il l- ::•■►'>•! eorps •! oiticers, and the outlook is I 
i»vig-1!t l• ir the l'uttire Thursday evening last Kn 
! t* rMri-e iidge of tin* Ancient Order of ( nitod 
Workmen, of this city, >ted to consolidate with 
Libcrti I- dge. of I.ihery.-. The members of the 
! -< earned lodge will merge inti* the Belfast 
Lodge. The tmal art i- expected to take place the 
■J'ith. when tin- (iraud Master Workman Barker 
sp>|fird, of Bm-ksport, will be present. Lnter- 
I prise Lodge numiiers tidy members, and the addi- 
tion from Libert\ will increase its membership to 
| i\t\ four.... M r■. Richard Snow, of Bueksport, 
! was in Belfast last week soliciting members to 
! forma society known as the New Lngland Order 
I of Protection, an itisurance and social society, 
i lie expect- to institute the lodge Dec. doth with 
seventy-live members — npile and female. 
Mr. L. W. Haskell, of Auburn, now at work at 
the Belfast shoe factory putting in a system of 
dust piping, must be a popular odd Fellow. At a 
j fair last week in Auburn given by tin* Daughters 
of Hchekah, a gold watch for the most popular 
Odd Fellow was voted to Mr. Haskell_A Ma 
I son:,- Lodge of instruction was held at Waterville 
! last week, presided over by (irand Lecturer Ray- 
mond. Mr. F. L. < row ley and Charles M. Havener 
of tliis city, L. P. Haim, of Lineoluvillle, and Mr. 
Walki'-e, of Castinc, attended.Tin* following 
were elected oili-a rs of Penoiiseot encampment, !. 
o. o 1 ,, Tuesday evening W.L. Walker, C. B.; 
L. W. Heath, II. P.. I. T. Clough, S. YV.; Fit gene 
Black. J. YV.; J. S. Davidson. Scribe; W. M. Thay- 
er. F. Sribe; A spencer, Treas. installation 
lirst Tuesday iti Januaiy. 
SI ITI.1MENT. We issue a stipplem Hr- we 
roiitaininy illustrated ( hri-tma unite;. -1 }.i..- 
news, and two eolumns of i.: 
At a meeting of the muni, ij al oihn 
evening the following were drawn a- buy men t-i 
the .January term ot ( otn t .1 D. n k, .. ( .. j | 
Fiehl, >. I*. Gilmore and F. lb K .wlton. 
Amos M. Kidder, a banker of New iork city, 
will present to the State of New llampd;:n a Mm 
for the now Normal sehool dormitory at 1 *!\ tm aitii 
Mr. Kidder married a daily! ter of Mr. H, in 
Noyes, formerly of Helia>t. 
Prof. F. \V. Gowen leeiured in t! i. rest <•: 
Auburn lemperai 1 nion a Aiibarr. I! ;, 
Sunday Dee. lb. There u :• a •_.! »11•. r. m 
The Auburn and Lewiston papers ik- 
hiybly of Prof. Gowen as a lee: ,r. ,•. 
°rn* Of the li.il.or ra-i-s -t;«l«- vs. Willi.un 
( "\ tor keeping a drinking home and tip; h n_ 
simp, has hri'i! returned from tin* bra min f.\ 
eeptions wen- ov.-mil.-d for want f p:- uion 
>md judgment rendered for the tarn. 
The new grist 
pitted so far as the 'iner- ,..•. ,.i,, |.; 
ready for the nia< hinery. Th 1 V,,v 
substantial one, i- I. |o .. ..p _• 
feet high with a 'harp l..,,?. j .... ...,, .. s 
fourteen feet In the .-V m ml .1., r, „ 
feet. Mr. ,1. I pottle W' ! e m -; •• .;ri li 1 
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II. >tapl I. ■ k I I. u 
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l.\ Uaki oi' lie- ■ 
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the rent for ,. tet m o' .■ 
prl se. <> e 
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"" *> a ""a M -i \. 
W II.i its.: 
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week, that -a >• :i I! ;. 
"filer- that 
he! -e; f am l la :!. a- i !f 
a .-illliea-nt « x .el" ;. ... |, 
al-o -li re«-ts flu; n- .■(,! ,>. i- 
ina it ink atnl ;:. 
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'"O. Win he! I \;. I, ; 
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I »ri>; a ami I-.. i-l.-tli a.n i j 
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;• ear outii; ami tl-e :-. \i T; 
ai laiik!"- I-: e:m v.n .. ... \ 
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winter beauties of mir i.;:!e ,-;; 
I-"'" "1 I!m:: -h-a M. .. \ 
fY'-Ul I h I._ I\ 
to 1 .t|.t .... 
u. 11 a — 
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broken ••. the ri-.:.t -. 
bruise- M r. I.’i-i h -. 
Mil.-. • 
1 > Ice. m Ha- <-it -v •; 
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-laok.som ill**.><*u \. U ? 
arri\ <• i last w ork ai i.a i, '••a .• 
tor-><•»». Sarah I I > i' u 
ufta y w ill n ml a i-.: i- ,, 
li-'h toll', of *. I- hl| .. ill 1* a ... 
was in mu hart" > a < 
<;. D-.w arriv* i in m,tl( ;l. | 
apP'leis, hay as I vv it j 
1»i V srh. ,. I* ... 1 
inor arriv«.I ai \i. v vi \. 
I i:i. 1. lal<-: in r• 
'i ork :it a <•..-« .if i„*t w*'t n .?•*■..o r..( .i ,. 
now four nu-to-l -• ■!• ».r!h II 
ly liimu lio'l at unhon, put ti.t.i N ri..i ... 
having * o!ti w itii a w r**<-k 
W AI.IM*. N 
our night rcvut:. i •..!•: 
getting her leg over tin Pi aln 
ward into tin.* m u /<••,. t.i.* h 
.J- K- Ut-tleiield of > -litit iii .,1,1 
able horse hist l-'rida> nigh;, il- I. g U| 
standing in the >!;■ :»l<*\ .. 
grangers attended the Mate < imago ..i.'i; 
Grange had a \ i-it re.*.-at:, i. I-..;;.i• 
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vents ltitehie <. range u,;i \, ;i !. t! 
next year—V It. (ill, k:M. d .,,t t 
hundred lamhs and has a htindr** I -r unn- .n 
kill, lie sends them l-\ !. -at t«• I*., -t-n- 
Bryant and wife attended th, »dd l-.li ,t 
\\ atervi 1 le la -t w Mr. at.1 Mr- p | 
man have been t i.’-rklaml t«- :-i inn 
Hr KM! AM. Mrs. A 
sick for t!u* !»:«.-! w o<k 1> I If 
G. F. Webber of (Minton all \ ...Mr ,! ,u 
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Pickard of Rockland, came home b> ad.-ml Id- 
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is a girl-Mr. (J. d. Hodge wa- taken si<-k with 
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this w riting-Wm. H Kimball lias been appoint- 
ed by tSebastieook (.range as a delegate to attend 
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W.t \ \\ as .Mill a I s: .’ll" •! I: III If f! I. |'. I > ,t ,. 
■ lU*ljh"h: lint 1 m-v 
w a- I'lii'ni Ir'l a a i; -i:n- w !• 
pass : ..lame- I w • I! a: 1 w He ot \ub ted 
friends in this town last week. Mr .. .. ..*• n 
daughter of W. t ( rorkrtf ot Mi i. u 
1 i~ dm master of die \:. ir.. 
< I ••■tiitfe. They will attend the Sia'e I.ra. .. •! Pel 
last this wei k .. .John lv Inr.i ie l- 1 .• the 
Thos. Ilateii house. Mi-- -1; 11»• j« Hatch i; 
ot ;.i-r household ir>nd at auefn i. a! ttie 
tiom’d house s ituiilax I )ee. -j I -I at >i k .m 
... I >r. I tar h elder is no better and w e -lo i-.e hat n 
that In* is miirli wor-e .... M i-s I'.rhoM Uhlan 
who has li\ ed with lion \V. II Hu-.I lor the pa-t 
four years, left town Mo,,da\ morntiu: lor her na 
live land. New foundland John sheridan Su !i 
van, the mute w ho has been bnardieu a’ \ 11. I 
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vU S'!. 
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«. 1 M i; i« m si. 
I Haul,-:: • I. I n-. m;,i; .!. 
I I sii'.i; Mir:., i. 1 Vi m. 
-i a, i>, 11! .. M !;! 
M M ;•« I I «. li. ; I li C I: 
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1 \\ v i: i|i I :; v. 
111 y 111. u I {e v I, < tiii 
h:- \ h a p • ,? :! >, ,| 
Ba| hurt h t apts hn tin Hell ..a I U et 
• ti .Him Iui\t hano ■! th' ii "ihs up -11 
Sew 'lei. alia ;i l»t\ ed h. n. .\ k Hi 
l\ t ha.I. -I s.-!:. Win I r.t ..I •. «••! the ... d 
mult ! up for the winter. I'm. 'hi. Mark lYudle 
I. a;Me i>.t• the hav the -ante -lax. le t -ail- an I 
!■• :• and m i'ie hai o m tt Mie ut-x tile, a nix 
lu ll- s.iii'htx lilyld Mr. Ail I. II' I'einllt ten 
l»w; idiey a x erx istore lor .Miss l rana 
■■ la who is in tiie milliiierx and dry y-.o. is 
■•eh lit will Imiltl a eottane at Kxdrr's low 
\x infer tor Mr. Morton, of thinner ...ini' i- 
I'" lye has huilt himself a nice earpt nti r's shoji 
hi- tali ...in'i'. l-h Wiiliains is huildiny a rnttnye 
mi Iht in's I’ Mnt at t row Cove for parties m Han 
.■or. It is :;| \•_»•_», t\x .1 sfories hinh. and al ter the 
LJtieen Anne style. There will he a nuniher of 
•tin r- ! mil in the sprinir at the- line plnee l>\ Han 
n m- parties ...( apt. Stephen Kahhid^e and ( ;•/t. 
lo'epli hod.ye have moved into their new houses. 
-i hr masons are plastering the liotel ;u hark 
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i- t.« They 
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a •-• Ha rh .M lie 
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1 r.'.i ’-nreiias,- ... p,-.\ a | 
I "M Hi. I rim 
-I u b, thill 
*! -whirr MurhH. 
■i"! I■ 1!• 1 «I• Ur 
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!. .1 I!.-' M«■ r' i« 
•J : .. j;.. ,t 
-<• ■< •' ‘i 
1* i*HI( CJUHENT. 
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MARRIED 
« i: M 
I |i, 
-• li. i-i 11 Tv U'r, ■ f ■ 
i'Mlrr-'i' 
I i.h,,i •:■ _• i:s. :■ ■ I,. W 
.-i ,.f K'vi1 m 
,|», .1 
\i Vi 
'1. m V\ a i-1 ■!., .. 
: \ ■ 
i< ■' -.'I M •- •,,,. I Mi 
1 I. Ol'l 
••i. » " »<••.». 1 
Mi' '-la M r.Tkiit- f 
t’iSp 
"a: aii 1 U illiain. :»«•»•<I | 
I *• M \I.U-. 1’iiakf. :rjr>\ \ 
v •• < w if<» l! I 
H.- :111.1 | (J,|> 
I .i'll*. Simmons, | 
1 « arv r. a^cl "• 
a c i». [ .ani iuT, 
M: .i-,hv. * ! 
1 1 M lv -a:.- 
: 1 It,-,. ! 
■1 1 11■ a ai I, airwi 7-.' 
M* i. A ..f John 
1 A v 1 i‘V of .It hn 
M > v -fir* 
■'•■lit -•. ('.MIT, 
vS 
r7 Americar. 
Ike st wife. 
I regard the Royal Baking 
f-’r.-vd' :>■■■ the best Manufac- 
f:ir as I have any ex- 
i. ‘he use of such com* 
Sic e the introduction 
;n■ my kitchen 1 have used 
■■■■ in making biscuits, cakes, 
..n-i b .vr entirely discarded | 
mi-. purposes the home-made 
in at f one- third soda, 
tvv : cream of tartar. 
u u t't £ 
/ / 
C’^ rx^o fl Ck^r CO 
4~* 
/Zc d <>' ^  1^1, /?- -*-&-£-* -r*&Cs C^" 
NOTICE. 
* l.l, persons are herehv nntilleil not to trust or 
i\ <loli ver any *coo.ls or money to any person 
u nan-ver on my amount, as J shall not pay any 
such bills after this flute. WM. A. GKAA. 
.-searsport, I>ee. s', issli.—.'IwaO 
] 
Tito import aner <>f l m: il> m Hit* blood can- 
: 1m* ii-: nut- !. for v uP-nit pun* 
1 ; o,i you r.ilillol rj.ji.y poo-1 health. 
At 11:• < m-.-oii .i > vory one needs a 
p.. ! in- <!i- :ih* to ] t'y. : .lize. and onrieh 
tin* !.1. .ii.-: IP. v ,i>;ij,..ri:ia i> worthy 
nr ;i«i *. Ii is jioouiinr in t it.it it 
•; re-then* a» Pin.'I up tin* >y<t< m. orentes 
... -i t .,>•:> iii_i ion, while 
:l r..o:-niles ip us- <j* t •, nil. 
11 -.I's S.sr-:»p:,r:'.l;; o» !■> nil drupgists. 
I t r 11 hyC. 1. Ilo.-d \ < 'n.. Low oil, Ma>s. 
8QQ Doses One Dollar 
lyr4<; 
OKFfaJK.i 1HIS VtAK 1HK 
LARGEST & fjNIST 
lane f Goods suitable for — 
Christmas $ Msa? its 
to be f :e i: red in Belfast, emsist- 
11 k t ev -r.v t hit lc desirable in- 
ifVl E srtS '- 
i 
ii 1 •>>* Hssortmcnt as can be l.,und in 
ic larger cities, with all the LATES'i 
■Si Y Li?: HANDLES 
Fasicy drc&cds 
N EW’.U LlSa VAKIETY 
,,/lnr on<l i iij)' on,/ 
Ihlh fs. fio.r'is. II 11 >, .r s 
O' Silv r p -i l lirrs.inii 
t ,i«cs with Ox. Silver Fil- 
ling' MuHirur,‘ i. 
Huh Hiih llishrs, 
l ijilii iitr Minors, llnml Mirrors, 
i ‘lioloij riijili HI,mm. si mi,l ini] 
II or/, llosKrfs in Million. 
H 'noil Host, ts. Srrn/1 
I ill s/irts. 
EVEHYTifJM* I N 
LEAThE.it 'ot 0 w£j3! 
A CHOICE EI. F or 
Gift Bosks 
and Booklets, 
i00a j t CHILDREN 
70 YS at GAf-.i £ 
■i ev- ry description, the largest assort- 
ment- have ever had. 
pictures: 
1.1:- LA KUEtiT at, 1 FINEST Hue .-r 
on xhibition m the city 
ETuEIBGS, ART0TYPE3, 
WATER COLORS, 
ORA YOB PICTURES, 
all m beautiful frames in 
CARVED OAK. IVORY. BRONZE A S LV R, 
nt very 1 iw pm: s. 
I, / is nil xi: ir mi,i i)i:- 
<lli.Ull.i:. < ,■„■■■ nn,l si- /../• !i„„rselr,-s. 
DWIGHT P. PALMER, 
Masonic Teinjdc, Hclfast, 
Special Bargains 
— AT 
For the next rI'«*si Dn.vx in 
CHRISTMAS GOODS! 
I < "i <\' \\ you tlu 1. \ ii«. I-.*-T aii'l I*I->T 
-lectnl stork of- 
-in tlu; city. Also- 
GENTS WATCHES, 
all iir*t <• In \ni<riran maki ai liKHAKh* 
Alin LOW PUKKs. A 
I have the !■ INI sf |.|M. ,,l 
Hpera (Hasses, It racelefs, I’i ns, 
Har th ted<, ( aJf Hattons, Hold 
Heads, Haiti Hon cd Spec- 
tacles and dye (Hasses, 
in this city. Also a Hi; AI I’.'FI I. LI NL of 
Stone Rings, Engraved Band, 
Plain, Flat & Oval, 
at the very lowest prices KINK KINK of 
Sill. I Gold Mounted 
Handles, very low. 
BRONZE PITCHERS, INK STANDS, 
-and many other articles.- 
< XOCKW of every description, from 
$1 to $30. 
-Also tin; finest line of- 
SOLID SILVER and FLATED WARE 
-to l»e seen in the city.- 
Silver Plated Table Knives, Spoons, Forks, 
Butter Knives, Ladles, Pie Knives, 
| In fact everything to he found in a first clast* 
i- wclry store. All goods warranted. Prices as 
l< w as 1M<' lowest. Or l>on’t fail toe,all and ex 
amine good- amt get prices before purchasing. 
H, E. MCDONALD. MAS?££fPEE, 
BELFAST. MA1WE. 2w51 
TAI.Do SS In Court of l’robate held at Bel- 
fast, on ‘he second Tuesday of December, 
|s>U. OL1VK I,. <;. WK Y M< Hill' Administratrix 
j on the estate of Al:STIN W. W K Y Mol l'll, late ol 
Troy, in said County, deceased, having presented 
j her first and final account of administration of said 
estate for allowance. 
! Ordered, That notice thereof la* given, time 
I weeks successively, in the Republican Journal, 
printed in Belfast,‘in said County, that all persons 
interested, may attend at a Probate Court, to be 
held at Belfast, on the second Tuesday of January 
i next, and show cause, if any they have, why the 
said account, should not be allowed. 
CKO. K. JOHNSON, Judge, 
j A true copy. Attest:—Bohan P. Kik.i i», Register, 
NOW COMES 
With its pleasant anticipations, 
and delightful realities, and wet 
are prepared for it with an elc- ! 
gant stock of handsome Hoots 
and Slippers Wo have aimed 
to make ii of the desirable kind 
that satisfies the would be pur-1 
chaser with the greatest variety 
of goods and the greatest possi- 
ble latitude in price. We have 
Hoots and Slippers to tit every ] 
size of Christmas stocking that I 
will lie luma, and correspond 
with every one in ipiality The) 
“stock for stockings” is the stock 
that tills om shelves and count- 
ers People like to look around 
lo'tniv laving out their money, 
ami w e are conlident that the 
more they look the more con- 
vinct '1 they will hecome that no 
other stock idlers the possihili-> 
ties of complete satistaction that 
arc ollered in the bargains we are 
showing. Our exportation is 
that this season’s sale will clinch 
old eonnuerci il friendships and 
make us many new friends in the 
way of trade 
We are not regarding the 
Holiday trade as a chance for a 
sijuceyjjjSi We want a share of 
the hade. We want a fair profit 
—hut we want every buyer to 
go auav from our store with the 
honest conviction that lie’s got, a 
bargain, and as heavy bargains 
make light hearts, we expect to 
lio our part in making a Merrv 
Christmas. 
li. C. lMNSMtiRE & SON. 
Mai;: anil Iliirh ISts. 
I 
I 
IniHnHHIHHHH < >1 I lltiir oi 
99c. 
Ererythiny else in jtrejntrlion, 
We "! :i I Mir noli liters >>l all KAN< A 
cool)-* before -Ian. Ni. I Our Mrui; tnule 
erowU 1 iiein out. ,. i Tin- i< bu**im>s an*I 
not talk. Come in an.I jml^e for yourselves. 
POOH & SON- 
teoUcs Foreclosure. 
mil I r-igned, U. <; < A MPRKLL.of Winter 
! port. ii. the < ounty of Waldo, hereby gives 
public not me that In* claims the following deserll. 
cd r**al -tate, ~itn.it.- in said NYinierport, i/ 
lb-ginning the sontliwc~t corner ol the Prentice 
\. Col-on l«»t, on tin* Lebanon road (so-called 
them-.- ea-t* rly, by said Colson's lot to a stone 
wall, being tin* west.rly line in pos-e--i.ni 01 
Itaniclo.t lement~. then *e southeasterly, by aid 
stone wall to land ot ( harlcs Abbott; theme w. -c 
erly by said Abo >tt‘s lot to said Lebanon road 
hem-e northwestei .y, by said I.el-at on road to the 
place ot beginning, containing one acre, more or 
less, with the hniidings there..11 Ity virtue of a 
mortgage from Nehcmiah N. Voting and Kminii I. 
Voting, of date.Inly lhlli, A. I* 1.-72, and recorded 
in Ibmk bin. Cage I *1. to Mary i} Kenney, and Ity 
said Mary assigned n. Albert I Kelly, of date 
Imeembei -th. \. 1>. 1-7'!. ami recorded in Waldo 
Registry No! In.'. J’ag. -II and bv said Albert L. 
Kelly signed t< < aroiine IV Keliy, "1 date damn 
j ary 2>th, \ l» and recorded in Waldo Keg is 
try, \ "1 2et, Page 31:*. and by sai'l Caroline IV 
! K«-lly assigtu-d to me, of *lafe May 13th, A I>. l-.-'.t, 
ami recorded in Waldo Registry. Yol. 220, Page 
3.V.i That tin* condition in said mortgage has been 
and now i- broken, by reason whereol he claims a 
| foreclosure ot the same. 
[ Winierport, November 22, Ism*. 
!w.rd- R- «. ( AM PULLL. 
NOTICK. 
j orni'K «>i tiii: siii:kii <»i Wm.ho On sv\.) 
stati: or Maim Wai.ho o»i ntv ss. 
December \.l, A. I>. I"'-' ) 
NOTH T: is herein given that on tlie 12th day of December, A' i> Issji, a Warrant in Insol 
venoy was issued hy (Jeorge I.. Johnson, Judge oi 
the Court of Insolvency for said < ounty of Waldo, 
j against the estates of < l.KMKNT II. sTi.VKN^ 
and Kl'UKNK s I’llIM t »T T, copartners in trade 
doing business in Searsport, in sai l County, under 
; the linn name and style of STCVKNS A PKKS 
C< »TT, adjudged to he Insolvent Debtors, on peti 
j tion of saiii Debtors, which petition was tiled on 
the I2lh day of Decemher, A. 1). I SSI l, to which 
| date interest on claims is to be computed ; that the 
j payment of any debt to or by said Debtors and 
the transfer and deliver}’ of any property by them 
are forbidden by law; that a meeting of the credit- 
| ors of said Debtors to prove their debts and choose. 
; one or more assignees of their estates, wiil be bel l 
j at a Court of Insolvency to be holden at the Pro- 
hate Office in said Belfast, on the Mb day of Janu 1 
arv, A. D. Dim. at two o'clock in the afternoon. 
Ci rii under mv band the date first above written. 
AN'I-;i. W ADsWdimi. SheriIV, 
As Messenger of the Court of Insolvency for said 
County of Waldo. 2wf>l 
WANTED. 
SAl.KsMKX of good address, Imsiiiess ability, and well recommended, to advertise and sell 
II ANA’S NillSAI'AHILLA. To the right men a fail- 
compensation will be given. Apply at once at 
< ii > Dim *. Stouk. Belfast, Me. 
50tf DANA SAKsAPAItICCA CO. 
-AT- 
Christmas Buying 
IS STARTING EARLIER THAN EVER THIS YEAR, AND 
-OF THE- 
MOST USEFUL & SATISFACTORY DESCRIPTION, 
—
I 
CRH BE SELECTED FR083 OUR STOCK. 
The Huiiday Flutter in Idkfs. 
Has already begun. There won’t be a better time for chaosing 
--or more to attrcci.- 
THE HANDSOMEST & MOST COMPLETE LINE 
-—POSSIBLE TO FSftO.- 
We will not enumerate the articles we have placed on our 
-counters tor the- 
f||§FISifiLXHOLiBaYXtBftDE^BUT|lt i 
WE INVITE 
-ALL WHO ARE JJiTERESTED Hi-— 
FANCY ARTICLES 
To cats on its. You wit! not be disappointed, and 
PRICES ARE ALWAYS IN YOUR FAVOR. 
A. P. MKITEU). Imm Temple. 
If r Inn < the I.. I III. I \S 7 "till l'l.\ KST I.ISI'. in the rill/ of 
X*aclies asadL Kent’s IKf ate lies 
MARBLE CLOCKS and BRONZES, 
Vest, Queen and Fob Chains, 
Ladies cfc Gent's Gold Pens, 
STONi:. 1>I.AIN A r.NGHAA KI) WINGS. 
GOLD BOWED SPECTACLES & EYE GLASSES, 
Fins Jewelry L-k I Gold Beads, BraceSsts and Hair Ornaments, 
Sterling Silver Table Ware, 
-OF NEW AND ARTISTIC DESIGNS, 
SILK FLUSH OAS2HS far Flat Ware, 
Hollow <& Flat Ware in Plate 
/„ si,mi EI "EH >’ TIlIXti f •< I" f;sH<l i« " KlIIST-i’/.ASS .mil IVEU. ST<nl<i:h 
./, ■'■.Ini .sy,„v. I if ItV- ywirii ittr,1 jin, sf Is ; ■; pnns.ni J. 
'_1 HI-: >1 IIK AM> I 'M.I. .1 I 
THAYER & ADAM 
SELLING OUT ! 
-Now is the time to purchase——- 
A RELIABLE, WELL-MADEl> CLOTHING, 
A.t very Low Prices. 
The time is drawing near and I want to unload 
-my large stock of- 
Clothing, Hats, Caps, 
AND FURNISHING GOODS! 
before going to Boston. Don’t purchase until you 
have seen my goods and prices. 
Also 1 Pung, 1 Grocery Wagon, 1 Sale. 
Thankful for past patronage, 
MARK ANDREWS, 
83 Main Belfast, Me. 
HAVE YOU SEEN 
IMP BEAR ITS, 
Our Children’s Fur Sets ? 
Mm USEFUL GIFTS FOR' 
Every one knows we carry a FINE LINE °f 
Embroidered Hdkfs. '"l%, 
WE HAVE-— 
FANCY ARTICLES 
liisr- 
Celluloid E'ud Fahti Ilk and Hdkfs. Cass;. 
PERFUMES of the Nicest Kind ! 
WORK BOXES and Bags! 
Time and space fail us to enumerate all the 
PRETTY THINGS you should see before mak- 
ing your CHRISTMAS PURCHASES. 
H. A. STARRETT, 
Opposite National Hank, Belfast, Me. 
[ike Success! 
a! Our Store. 
THE REASON IS- 
Because we have the Urgest stock of Clothing. 
Because our Clothing is tailor mode and perfect fitting, 
Because we sell Re best Clothing for the least money. 
Because we neve*’ misrepresent ang Goods. 
Because eve- y garment is marked in plain figures, 
Because we do not overcharge or fail in prices. 
Because we have every stylo of suits tor men and boys. 
Because we have the largest variety of Overcoats and Ulsters, 
Because we are bound io save our customers money. 
I'he Si- are the Hea tutus tehy you should eult at 
77 MAIN STREET, BELFAST. 
•#. H. FilCHAROS, 
Sslfast, ffioine, 
U. S. A. 
: 
FINLAND, Dec. 19, 1889. 
W. H. RICHARDS : 
Dear Sir : Th; ougfc my agents 9 Lear you have a very fine 
stock of Holiday goods in your 5 and 10c. Store, as well as in 
your Santa Claus Store, a am very glad because my deer are 
getting old now and unabie io draw heavy loads, so I am oblig- 
ed to buy the children’s presents as I go along. 
Give ny love to ali the children and tell them i shall certain- 
ty be in Belfast next Wednesday, 
Yours very truly, 
SANTA CLAUS. 
City of Belfast. 
At « mooting of the City Council of Belfast, held 
o 7. iss'.t, tin; following order was passed 
OKI I i»I.l>, That the City Treasurer he and he hereby is authorized to receive in settlement 
of the city ’s claim on real estate hid in for taxes, 
the amount of such taxes and the Collector'- 
for sale, deed and record, and without charge of 
interest until the lirst Monday of December next. 
And he is directed to notify owners d -udi real 
estate (so far as can he ascertained at that date) 
that unless the city’s claims arc settled at once 
steps will be taken at the January Term of the 
Supreme Judicial Court to obtain posse-.slon of the 
property. 
A true copy. Attest 
I,. H. Ml'IB II, City ( lerk. 
The City Treasurer will he at the Assessors’ of 
flee daily "from 1 to J o’clock r. m for the imrpo.se 
of settling the claims named in 1 he foregoing order. 
Dec.‘2, ISSlt, tlie City Council extended tin* pm 
visions of the above order so far as relates to re- 
ceiving payment without interest to Jan. »>. I*'.*»>. 
2wf»l N. K. llol’sTON, City Treasurer. 
AT THE OLD STAND. 
I IIAYK ON HAN!) A FILL STOCK OF 
Solid Sterling Silver Goods, 
TABLE, 
DESERT and 
TEA SPOONS, 
I'lnln anil Ornamental, Alao 
IPanoy Pieces in Rich Plnsh OaseB. 
Gold and Silver Watches, 
Chains, Bracelets, Pins, 
Par Knobs, Finger Bings, <Pc. 
LATKST lSTVLFS AMI PATTKRNS. 
Intending making decided changes In my business, 
I will give great bargains in many goods. 
Tea Sets, Fancy Plated Ware, Clocks and 
Cutlery. 
PLEASE CALL A XI) EX A MIX E. 
C. rr ERVEY. rtuvnix Row. 
Belfast, Dec. 12, 1889.—3w50 
\I7ALDO SS.— In Court of Probate, held at Pel Vf fast, on the second Tuesday of December, 
1889. KI.I/.A A. PERKINS, Administratrix with 
tin* will annexed, on the estate of K1>\Y A KD I l.U 
KINS, late of Belfast, in said County, deceased, 
having presented her first account of administra- 
tion of said estate for allowance. 
Ordered, That notice thereof be given three 
weeks successively, in the Republican Journal, 
printed at Belfast, in said County, that all persons 
; interested, may attend at a Probate Court, to be 
held at Belfast, on the second Tuesday of January 
next, and show cause, if any they have, why the 
said account should not he ailowed. 
CKO. E. JOHNSON, Judge. 
True copy. AttestBohan F. Field, Register. 
GREAT BARGAINS! 
-TINT- 
Ladies 
AND 
Misses 
[Musis 
iliisi: 
C 111 
FUOM 
4 Years 
-TO- 
!8 Years 
j-si 's.v:*. 
This announcement holds good for 
THREE WEEKS, 
And shall make the lowest prices during this time 
ever made on Garments, These goods are now 
conveniently displayed, and as we have an IM- 
MENSE STOCK, are anxious to unload about 300 
Garments at a reduced price in order to carry Jan. 
1st our average stock. 
I 
Oome and ses the O-oods. 
CEO. W. BURKETT, 
Odd Fellows’ Block, Main Street. 
PROBATE NOTICES 
At a I’: •■hate < ••urt 1 ••' I at 
tin- t ..nut y of W aid". ■>;. ; in •. •: I 
I h-c.-mt f, A I >. ls-n. 
Ml -AN W. NMVI.I.I. u "i 
N I W I I t. ,'d• •• 
Waldo, deceased, ha\ In. pi ;• 
an allowance t!'•'i ri.t? pi r- n,.: :,.n 
eeased. 
»rder. d. 1 A ■. *. .n .M 
to ail persons int. re :• d h 
this order to *•,.ihli-h. d t w ■ ■ 
in the Kepuldn un .h -nni n. priu'- ; •' t. 
they may appear at 1’:- :;• < < t. I 
Bclfa~t, u illiin and t .r -.'.M 
Tile-day ot ■iHIliilt: M M, o’. t' 
•re noon, and -how cause, a > tin .. 
ie prayer of -aid 
j A trim »•..i.j. Ml. ; It- •: 
At a 1’roi-at-' < ■. 1?. 'i.-• s at !'••• In >• 
the County <•; W aide, on l’:-- -.a : 
j 1 teremliei, A 1 
|’l.!/,Altl-. I H 11 \1I \ I d V I'd.I I. \C 
1, \ IP »U i; N I- Mm 
i W aide. dec. ad. hnv ’.m: pi •• o' -i 
! SAMI Kl. KIM.<1.1 in d. 
pointed adnii o.-lra-- \v ill t 
| estate of sj.id !eeea -e 
1 1 Irdered. That the *:dd l\ .m t 
to all per**.Inter, -n-d I y -1 -" 
this order e \ d i.•• 1 i!. e. 
til the lie) •'.in ii’ p* 
they may it l'i 
Belfast. wit ini: -tnd Ji i- ti 
Tuesday ot ...notary new at t 
f"t e 11001 ami -in •-.: 
the pra\ er ot -aid pel ith.n -n 
l.l- « ». 1. d. BIN’s' »\ 
I A true eopv. Alt — L lh-UA> :' I. fc 
I \t a l’rohate ( onrf iiehi at lh-n 
! the t oiint' 'd \S aid--, on 
i I.ceeiuher. A. I). |s- 
I 1 )II1:BK It. l»AHId V. n: ■ 
I >V 1 it.- ■•! s>.-a:-i ■*. '' 
do, deceased, having pr* -’ ’-ted a p.’ .’ ! 
may he appointed adtehosliat--r •-. 
•aid -lereas.-'l 
< irdered. That t .it l* 
ad per--.ns lute: -te-i •; i- 1 
order to he li-ln .' d ■ o 
ly in the Kcpunllcan Journal. pi m \. 
that they may appear at a l’i- hi'- < 
at Belfast. \i itiiin and to :".d « »h 
oiui Tuesday d dan ...a. -’ v I. 
tie fore noon, and -h-»\v 
1 it.e prayer ot “aid p- t > 
.\, dink’’- 
JV „.... i’iijiv. Attest l.-ii n ! I ii. 
Ar i?• < mil-! hivi at Hdlast. within an-! f<>r 
U.. '’I, tin- '.a mol 1 i.1 -1 l' of 
IK- ml a r, A. i». !»•'. 
j >1 Hi M. V.« hiNMA w i low of .MKI.l’II I 
o. K 1N \ J-A I:i*r oi lama. »i I- o, in •ai ( ot:u 
U mi loooa -o I. > a in*; |»fi-• 111 ♦ <» a pH it lot 
it !’. I \ 11 \ o j. t.o .iii•. i.lr, ma'. ia a|.|ioint 
o m i: ~t .! 1 lroo;,>. -Ik c-tatr 
I •: th -ad H'nhr M «i\ o ii■ r!o«■ to 
NT. I., i';1 II *-i!,»: :i ro|.\ ,.f tlii' m 
:•• •• And In o wto .. vd in t!u* 
■. an -I. .ill. ;■■■:,to i at Hdftt -t. that t b > 
.1 •• ai 1 i’roha « ourt. to ».*• hd*l at Ho' 
a i.! • :: o I for -a oi oulity, op. thr '.cop 1 
m ■ -1 iirn-ii’} m \t, at fi-n of thr dork hr 
o ami -a. u oaii'O. if any tin*} ha\r. w l»\ 
,m: ■.i ~.r.o i.n -Ii .Uhl '.oi In* *rr:iuti >!. 
1. .H >HNMiN, .hdKr. 
At \tfr-t i’.OII \% I’. Flhl.l*. IfokTlsttV. 
\\' \ :.I-' Ii < •* o, Ihohatr. h. I at I>d 
•: '.lav o| I »roi tnhol’, 
x. «• \ J;• I -1 *»\. VI mini -trtif. a- -. 
1 !. \ m \ h A lit i:i.< *N. inti* of 
I -m.'i;., I- a. ha\ ip;: prrTpti a 
im-t a U lia. ’. ir. ..,ii ■ ! :n! min At ration ot .-ah! 
”?;• a 111 o V\ 111 a •. 
> 1 1 lit t.oti.a i; :vo, l.o rjvi'u. thro 
v\o k' -ii a-- ,-ao!v, in in K 'p.il.liran .lottrurl, 
!•; '.at h r.-aia-t. ill 'at 1 oi||,ty. tli.'if a’i piT'otm 
Ir-lf'l, 'a.-;, att.m.' i! a l’t -m.tr (ourt, to hr 
I-, -oo: 11• 1 'I urday of .lam; 
il ai-} thr ha1, r. \s by 
> m Mm .d mu h< allowaaI. 
,l.«» I. .Ji >H\'« »N, -I oi**v. 
\ ’o -t ln.il \\ p. I’ll 1 la krd-ti-r. 
\ I n < -.i t t !’i .ihate, hr'1! ;ii lid- 
A .’..id | m -ila*, of 1 >rrrinhrr, 
t l.l MM.-HI I.A A :mi! i-tralm oil 
t II I Ml \\\ air ot Morrill, in -anl 
■ -• 1. n< pn -riitial lib tif't atul 
at ..: .imipi'trat; ••• of i«,| r'tatr for 
Tii 1 bn re*.! •• jfiv-p, thn 
*. a tho Kop idi.-au .huirnal, 
i. ill'll .-1. il l ( ■ anty, that all prr.-oi,-* 
;«:• •! at a Hmh.ntr ( ourt. to hr 
!’•> •; r. ito ..p | Tinda\ of ,lanu- 
'!.n:d 'l.o w rati'i .if any a;. Iiavr, why 
t.a a lit 'in U.-l Pot hi* Jlliow nf. 
l’t I ti )||\ > N .1 11 1 or** 
I to-« -I*. .il \n 1' Kl! I !*. lii-ifi'trr. 
\5 \ 1 •» oj I'ro air. M at Hd >7 I'u. my t i>.r, mlcr. 
A I,'! I I m. m i\. \ilmliiisti ator on 
ill .fr i'ok | | |;. Iatr ot Srai 
1 1 •: * lilt} ‘I- IT.’IM I. Ini'. II ^ piV<Ollt**.| 
i- 
1 
.i m.i ot .■diniuivtration of'.ai-! 
Th .1 t. irr 1 l.oto t.o Jilvrn. tl.rrr 
*. i;. ip i,i.' UrpuMi.-au •l.'urnal, 
!'. a-.. ; « mat} fhat a I prrs..ih 
r. I. at a 1*1 oliatr 1 ourt, t.* hr 
ih ui tin .p.| | a.- l.t} of .lam. 
m : *w ait'.a ;l am, thm. Iiavr. w h\ 
I :i o ;; to >tl hi III t ho il |o\\ r. i 
1.1." II. .!• >ll\>«»\, .boin, 
1 Hull \ N I I II I la o ii 1' o 
j’i I I o i. | ,'. 11 o t i. o I. a!| 
5 1 a lir 11:i' in ru .|i|i appointo.t 
II •! t.a. ; a 1 If tin n a-* of l .\oi utor of 
At a Probate < u ft ... \ R if,- 
the County >»f W al •. »j.n tv -. ! 
I i.' -ein her, A > ! > 
JOHN R. I \ IH > -oi. .*!' < I.i \ I CAM I St V a. 
e.-aso.l, leu 1 I't "Me.I ! ha' I 
PAUTKIIK.I-. urn e ,.J |. •: .t 1 
said deceased's rite 
« uviorr l. That tin* -al ! .I..1,, h e 
all persons inti resie I 1 :■ n. 
order to he published three week- ■ 
the Republican Journal, pt ;:.(•••: .<• ■ :t 
tliev may appear at a 1 r-.! .ate < ... it. 
Belfast, within and for said t >.e '■!'.• 
Tuesday oi January next, at t- n t < A 
fore n.'.'ti, and >liow eau~e. If aie t:.t 1.:- -. u 
the praver of said petition i.ld ti..t n gt 
la * I-..!' *ll\« -I 
A true copy \Tte-t B. »II.\ I*, h I I 
wA!.!><» In ..hi t f P>..: ..i. B. >> fast, oil til see. .n.i I' -.:,a\ I »■ 
i»«l s.Al.lVI A P \ K I Ri M I 11 e of I 
I.I AN F. 1 >A I. IDA 1. i. lll l. 
1 R11>«-1.. mil., r in-its IIFAin \ ; I Riln.i 
lute of Searsport, in -aid < nt; d. .• -• 1.1 
preset!' ed bis llrst am.- final a... ! • a: 
ship of said estate f• >: a low ■ 
Order -d. Tliat m.ti.e H ereof he H 
wee.cs uieeessively, in tl. Repub.n ■ 
primed in Belfast, in said ( .me iie.t cl 
interested may attend at a l'i'.-i -it.* < .crt. 
j held at Belfast, on the see.. •. 'i -. ••-. 'an 
I ary next, and show cause, il an;- tie ic. e. v. 
the said aeeount should imt he ni;..u ■ 
t.la * I. Jf HlN^oN, 111 d k 
A true copy. Attest lb-it w F. Fim ; lb. 
U’Al.HO ss. I it ,, Hi of IV. bate, .' I --I 
it fast, .oi the second I 
ISH'.i. R. W. < o\, Kxe.-ator m. ■ -• '- 
M \ RTH A R Co\. ife t i ,rc I < 
deceased, having presented hi- iir-f ai 
count of administration of said estate ha al -w 
ance. 
Ordered, That notice there; he gu on, C 
weeks sueeessivclva m the Repid h .n .«• urn- 
printed in Belfast, in slid < .-urn •. 11 .a lip., 
interested may attend at a IV. Me .‘arc m he 
held at Belfast, on the sec..ml Tce-da\ ..i la u 
ary next, and show cause, if any they ha\r. w ; 
the said account should not he allow ed. 
< K< >. K. JOHNSON. Jih.< 
A true copy. Attest Bohan P. Fil in Rcgist. r. 
ill li A M I 111 \< k. iatr i’ll, fin,.. 
tin •: W .1 i. a a !•> >ii\ nii: ■ 1 
a -u *t-t lit- tlu-jvtoiv r, .|'a-t- all p« a 
■ w .. 111 ■;. a f. ■' I t. a i, 1 1111' -. •: > i’* fijatf to 
a. a kriii h wI iatr ; t\ in* a it, ami tliosr w ho lmw :• > 
'I' aiai.'l- III,n i<- rxl.ihit tin- -aim* I..r -< M 
tm-nt t<» him. t.l-nlttJK F. Ifl.ACK. 
f'PH'l ollrt* (•> all 
1 cola-.-nir !. at la- ! a ,• iui ippoint, ,1 | 
takrti upon m-rlt I:..- l: -i of l.xmiP-r ..f tin* 
r-latr 
lit lit! \ MM. lap- .a |: Imonf, 
:n ,:u■ ('' >-111i' >i W a a l->. -r*l, l-y >ri\ iuir l.,*ml 
a ill.- la a •i:-.-.-'-. hr th.w. t'orr iv.jiirst* all jm r 
•: w It" r<- I; i«I«• t I.. -: i l ■ ;<*.-, a-r.l'» r-latr In 
t.ia k iiiiiiir. Ii-|p- pa an l, T. a in I tliosr win* lm\ at.\ 
irma m I tin T: .ai. l.. vl.ti.it tin- -umr for »rtt it*, 
a--'.! A t > l\ T. M A liUlN KK. 
’[Mil -u’ -'Tll'fi- ln-|-.-l,\ ui\r- pm.iir 11.. | i. (,. ail 
i'ii,-.i. tii.it .-In- has hrrn 1111 appoint. <1 
.mi t ,>• 11 upon ii,-t -«-lt hr tn, ,.| VimiM-ita 
U'i\ ,a iln- -tat,* of 
\ I. I \ \ N I»I li li. Mi Unix, iatr of x-av-jort, 
■ ot W al'io, i|,-.-i-a*r,|, l>\ irivini: }•<•».*! 
a-tin law •: itv.-i-.-In-thrivioiv iv,pi.--t.-all ) > v 
ni. to saiM <lrrrasr.i’s r-iaft t* 
™a !->' ■11*-: I pa iin-iit. a ml tho-i-w In* lia\.°in> 
‘an •«!«..•. rxliihit tin- a 11 n for srttlr 
»*:• M \ T11 -1 > A r. MClini.s. 
'j’i f a 11<■ iv■ ci\ puhlie not in* to nil 
v 1 I. ~ H-oll ||||I\ a p))oiMt-i| mill 
lah.ii upon ■ !..• m,-i A I m. nist rator 
of I Ilf l-flt. o? 
CAM11! INI M< >• >K II, hue of W into rport, 
•'i tf•« .in! v o; \V i! if In-easeil. l.v cuiiikT hotnl 
•">" >!••• haw Pit'ii*!-. i.f timi More reipiests all per 
'‘'ll- u If. a r. •• •hteu -an! •;« a-e.lS estate to 
i'ii i1 in tin'*! air nail. ami ln>- e w ho ha <■ an\ 
-ii i.atnl- il.-aei i. xhihit l!m -aim- for settle 
im ni \ I.lil.K 1 \ >\\ I l l-IK. 
rj,MK "lil’- 'iil if lien liy tiws puhlu i.oti.a na; 
He* tm l. that has i.ern < 1111 a} lii.'i 
ami taken upon her-. U tin- tni-t of Kxoeiurix of 
the estate <>1 
111 NkA 1'lltlMl‘M *N, late of rreeilom, 
a tlm ( on t of Wa hlo, >|f raseit, h\ ci' miT hotel 
a- the law -lireets. -In* then f.m** r**ipm-t- all pel 
.-oils Who an lint* lit* .I to <ahl tlreea-eil'" e-tate to 
make inline'hate payn m,[, rtf'l tlm-e w In h (\ *• any 
ilemaiah- ihen-on, to oxhinit the same for settle 
im t.t to In a K K It I h < \ I TII«>MI*m i\ 
IIrA LI>< > In oiirt of Prohati i,. hi 
j VV fast, on tin- speoml Tiies<ln\ ol I>• « i• 111i.« 
| ISSt*. CAKOI.IM I M> hi. I.". Aiiix.xi tr.i j on the estate ol I A MI-> Mi K 1.1 >, late ■■: 
I port, In sai'l County, !*■«•«-at. tenintr pre-. m< ■ I 
I tier first :uxl final account of a<Imiist-trat'•.u 
j sahl estate for allowance. Onlcrcil, That notice thereof We ^Iven, three 
weeks successively. In the Kcpuhiican .Journal, 
I prlnteil in Belfast, in -ai'l « oimt>. that all per-'ms 
lntereste'l may atteml at a iVobate t oiirt, t 
i hehl at Belfast, on the seeoixl Tuesilay of .lanu 
j ary next, ami show cause, if anv they have. wh\ I the sai'l account shonhl not In* alloweil. 
tilio. I- .lOMNXlN, -finite, 
j A true copy Attest -Bon \n I*. Fn u>, H« jrvster. 
'Pill. -ub-criber hereby jtive- |-1.1 ii.‘ notice t,. a!i 
I courtrued. tli.it >i < lias been ■ inI\ appointed 
and taken upon he rise 11 tin- trust el Kxceulrix ot 
the estate <d 
ANNh W l.A Mol 1 11, late .•! Moi.txille, 
in tile .Mini v "I M .lido, dceeast d, by yrivinj: boi.d 
as the law direet-. -he therefore requests all per 
son- who are indebted to -aid deeeased's estate !■• 
make immediate payment, and those who ha\ e any 
demands thereon, to exhibit the same for settle 
1 tneiil to hi r. ANSIl\ A V hdt. 
rr II K suh-erlher hereby y:ives public tmtiee to all 
1 concerned, tbat she has been duly appointed 
and taken upon herself the trust of Kxeeutrix f 
the estate ol 
.1. < '. \I( KMl.S, late of Searsport, 
in the County of Waldo, deceased, by jrlvinjf bond 
as the law directs she therefore requests all per 
s.uis \\ hi. are indebted to said deceased's estate to 
make immediate payment, and those who ha\e any 1 demand- thereon, to exhibit the same for settle- 
[meat to her. IIKNKIMTTA T. Ml kl.l >. 
ITT"A i,l>0 SS. hi Court i>t' Probate, held at P»« 1 
V? fast, on the second I ucsda} of herein'n-r, 
1889. SAI.O.MA l*. lilt 11. Administratrix on t• 
estate of AN>KL I.. Kit II, late of .Jackson, in s;. I 
County, deceased, having presented her first ami 
Anal account of administration of said estate for 
allowance. 
Ordered, That notice thereof In* given, three 
weeks successively, in the Republican Journal, 
printed in Belfast, in said Count} that all per- ns 
j Interested may attend at a Probate ( ourt. to he 
1 lield at Belfast, on the second Tuc«da> ol Ia"n- 
I ary next, and show cause, if am tin have, why 
the said account should not he allowed. 
CEO. E. JOHNSON. Judge. 
True copy. AttestBoh an I*. Fn:i.i>, Register. 
Baby one Solid Rash 
l sly. painful, blotched, malicious. \o rest by 
du>, no peace b) night. Doctors and all reme- 
dies failed. Tried futirura. Effect marvel- 
lous. bated his life. 
Cured by Cuticura. 
>ui' oldest chilli, now -i\ years of age, when an 
■ Maiit a, Mil- onl wa~ attacked with a viru- 
lent, malignant skin di-ease. All ordinary rente- 
lie- tailing, we called oui family physician, who 
attempted to cure it. hut it spread with almost in- 
credible rapidity, until the lower portion of the 
httk fellow's person, from the middle of his hack 
down to his knees, wa- one solid rash, ugly, pain 
lul, Motehed, and main n s.-. We had. no*rest at 
•ogbt, no peace by day finally, we were advised 
to try the ( t in t ltv' hKMKidf.s. The effect was 
>lui]d\ marvelous. In three or four weeks a com- 
plete cure was wrought, leaving the little fellow's 
person as white and healthy a- though he had 
ne\er been attacked. In my opinion, vour valua- 
ubb.‘ renie iy >a\i-d bis life, and to-day he is a 
strong, healthy child, perfectly well, no repetition 
ol the disease ha\ing e\ev oeeurred. 
<.!■:<>. it. smmi. 
At:'; at Law and L\ 1'ro.-. \tt'y, Ashland, <>. 
Boy Covered with Scabs 
.My l„>v, aged nine years, has l>i*en troubled all hi- life with a very had htmio:, which appeared all 
ever his body :u small red blow-lie-, w ith a dry, white scab on them. Last \« ar he was worse than 
ever, being covered with -eib- tv the top of hi- 
head to hi- feet, and continual!} growing worst-, 
although he hud been treated b} two physicians. 
Asa last rt-sort, I determined t->try the ( i net ua 
lir.MKimis, and am happy to >a.v they did all that 
I could wi-h. I -ing them aee..:-ling to directions, 
the humor rapidl} disappeared, lea\ing the skin 
fair and -mootli, and p. v rmj g a thorough cure. 
The ( tint u \ I v,i mi are all \ou claim for 
thrill, 'll). ar. W •; 111 it w igl:t ill gold 
kiKoia.L F. ; I WITT, No. \1. lover. Mass. 
Cuticura Resolvent 
The n<w !*.: u.d Pi.nlier an I purc-t and best id' 
Hum* lo in.-*li.--, internal!- and ( tin I i;\, the 
great >kin ( i«i ; \ S. u an *\<|wi-ite 
>kin L.eautili ':. .‘vfrrn.i -j ee ii 1 | niancntly 
and eeononiicall} are m ear.-, life, ib-hing, burn 
lag, bleeding. -ea!y. enisled, pimply, scrofulous, 
and hereditary humor- with :**-,- id' hair, thus 
avoiding }ear-ot torture and di-tigumtion. Par- 
ents, remember tiu- cure.- in child!.. are per- 
manent 
Sold < er\ v her< Pric Ct in it >. r»o< .. u», 
TV.. Kl .-i ti !M ! Prepared b\ tile PuI lKK 
Put «i AN I * t HhMIC\1. C oUPiMtAtlON, lb*.-loll. 
Uj Mill pm ■ ! 1 > w to im "kin l 'l-eases,M id 
pages, Su illustrati *n-, and l 'u testimonials. 
01 DV’C >*'l’i ami m aip pre-m \ed and beautified 
DrtDl O I'> O rmi :c V "<>\n \-.-olutclypure. 
Haw MY SIDE ACHES! 
-i< ! r. .■ k, flip, Kidney, 
tnd ! ii’r.iic I’.'in,-, l;; ••uniat:.-, Seiatie, 
t njr I’ains, 
reliev'd In one m!nut>- ihe (utlcura 
Inti-rain PiuMe- 
__ 
Why Cough, 
\ VniKX Ayer’s Cherry 
* Pectoral v ,. ievevnu? Try it. 
lv ; in .-1 Y. a are liable fo 
.1 > •;lu11 .1: 
t and in* other 
1 ainly i> so effect iw 
lii s world- 
;• '! dw tied prepara- 
a at. N1 household* 
w id. \ •;n;c children, 
should I without it 
Scores of lives are 
;-.\vd (Very year 1)V 
i. imely use. 
Arnaii'i Ik .* am r, .Northampton, 
M iss.. writ, s *• c minion yratitu ! im- 
pi-ls ill.' i«I :i k :i ■> A -;i_w fill* 1 >. •- 
tit' 1 l;av« -i i t ‘or 11»• • •!niti,»• t from 
t !]'•• o! \\ 11 »'• \ •!(**]•.• * flTV 
1\ 'oral. I .ia 1 i"-' '< •■■■ ■' *: ■•'•ii iron 
from vlY* .p a n •« « i-'U'i !V !•. I. nn-1 I uni 
til tii a i ri i i. i' v <* 
ii--iiv.it- ii ’i;. ! : :.-i t:rit h> : : 14 
Tlitiiii A v- r"' t'ii* :• IV--t-■ vrti. >:i tin* tir>t 
symjv vns of t i.ro.i v i n w/ 1 r- ti 1 *» -. in-y 
ar«* r- iv ■! from i.ma<ami :i;v hv- 
cimiiii^ robust. hr.altli> « hil-inm/’ 
*■ I U til- vritlti of ] >s-. ! t :• h 1 
C'-lvl whi.-h. in -:>! 1,* of known 
ri-ni" ly. yrc v v.r -. >0 i.o 1 i 1 fa».!y 
j* i\ 'icia’i -• as:.}. r»- i nn* i rvai :• ill--, u;»- 
:*•»-1 t 1 _r nr- 1 1" in ■•* :]-- motion. As a 
ia'* r..-s •:-t 1 !ii.-i \ 1 «' hurry i’-. 
ral. an I. in n -:i »rt tin; rnro v -s 
I!' i'v-t Si! i ll 11 ■ *1 ! ■ 1 
w :innit t hi' ii tin in 1 am lift v y. .1 
1 of 11 
trii.’O.- nit 11 *•;iI: i. ’' f 
Av.-rks <try i’.-.-toral." : \V \ 
Saltan. X. •!. 
Ins' wiio -r 1 r-i'O :• o 1 a s--\ .-re 
■ i. wlii- n i- 1 .-it. at- i t-xyoaiiv. h- 
vain-- .jam- -' nia'*-. ] v. ts m i. ’i 
truiihin-l wi:h hoarsmi---s an ! i.n -m<-■ 11.11 
1 r 1* tali- 'ii A for :in:; •. > ni--ii- 
in it r- ! at lao ?• ir- a is.- j 
a 
1 •••;■- -f A\ r‘s !'.- .ral. < »-i 
T 1 kj 11 s thi if!* 11- in-- inv m^ii ruas -i 
aim i't 1. iv ii.-.a a 1 1 i,,i\v .- -o. 
w- i v.-r s-n •••." -!.* 1 nos. J:. Un—U. 
S.-.-n-iarv !i -Is -n >11 f• .- in-, uni !‘ Ik. 
of tin- tir-- -nvii 1 )isi 1 i<-;. ni •c., 
Jonesb tf", Tt iiii I 
Ayer's Cherry PeoieiaK 
i'*:i r.\i.r.i» i:y 
Dr. J. C. Ayer k Cc., Lowell, Mass. 
Sold -‘j ail 1- rice $1; sis !,vi? 
lyrHi 
VI,th lo parts mc- 
losses or honey to 
one part of 
"Perry Davis’ 
I 
a K ^  t^-a sft°0 n 
often. 
r ® TA!MKlLLe%a^0\jj£s 
fo re JRrc&t,]0 f|»hth erR\ 
^mamcXism. A/eura^ic 
LOOK! READ! 
All those who have tried one bottle of 
Ingalls* Specific have, in every c:i~c, wanted 
another. Ki;v. A. il KNEK, 
Falmnui h. Me. 
I< iioiio-tly recommend Ingalls* Specific 
a-, in in- opinion, superior to any medicine 
with w.iich I lia\e ever been acquainted. 
Umv. J.*?KAKL DOWNING. 
I\eunehunk]iort, Me. 
Ingalls' Throat and Lung Specific has 
saved my life. LOl IS It. WAY.Mol'HI. 
North Dixinput, Me. 
The i>est medicine for < 'ougln* and < 'onsump 
tive complaints that ever I saw is Ingalls' 
Throat ami Lung Specific. 
•loll N M' LAl'iiHUN, 
cil Apple’on St., Boston. 
1 have found tin* curative effect of Ingalls' 
Throat and Lung Specific, for Catarrhal 
C omplaiuts, to be v»-r\ remarkable. 
ABM A II llloMI’SoN, 
North Woburn, Mass. 
Eighteen or twenty years ago. I first used 
I ngalls' Throat ami Lung specific in my 
family for Coughs and Colds, since when we 
have not been without it. We can recommend 
it as an excellent remedy for such troubles. 
BENJAMIN GKIFFIN, 
4'J Bellevue St., laiwrence, .Mass. 
Ingalls’ Specific 
For sale by all Druggists. 25c 50c., and $ 1.00. 
Economy /s Wealth, and in this case 
Health. 
BUY Fairbank’s 
CELEBRATED 
Lard Compound. 
This product is made from the PUREST and most 
wholesome ingredients, including a proportion of 
the finest flavored cottonseed oii. I’he Compound 
is most palatable and nutritions and is unsurpassed 
for all cooking and baking purposes. Jt is, be- 
sides, cheaper and better than packing house 
whole-hog lard. 
The above facts are proven by expert chemists 
and the highest medical authority—.also by the im- 
mense and constantly increasing consumption every- 
where. Many hundred thousand pounds sold every 
mouth in Maine, and every pound warranted t<» 
GIVE PERFECT SATISFACTION. 
Order it from your Grocer. Manufactured by 
N. K. FAIRBANK & CO., Chicago. 
The oldest and most reliable and responsible Lard 
Refiners in America or in the world. 
13t38nrm 
Written for the Journal. 
Only One. 
Only one more kiss, dear, 
Kre you drifting g<>, 
Out from the passion of earthly love, 
That fain would hold you so. 
Only one more fond caress 
(.ivon witli d\ ing breath, 
< >ne elinging clasp of your own true hand 
Kre you go to the sleep of death. 
!>•' you think of other days, love, 
While you wait for the coming tide, 
J »oes mr heart turn hack to the day s that are gone 
| Kre hope in its radiance died ? 
1 l»o you mind tin* lilies growing 
; In the garden with roses rite, 
And the faint sweet smell of tin* iassamine llouer, 
When our love awoke to life? 
1 Put fate di\ ided us then, lo\ «*, 
j To meet so late to-d. 1 Kor out from tin* passions and loves of earth, 
j You’re drifting away, away. 
; When 1 take your hand, in mine, dear, 
Another stands at your side, 
W ailing in silence, mute and grim, 
! The turn of the restless tide. 
Will mui know me over there, love, 
1 Win n my dream 01 life is o'er, 
When the lollies and trials of earth are done, 
j And I ststml on the othershore;- 
< >r w ill you he si <jlorilied 
With iiea\en and its snored joy 
! That my love will stem like a shattered dream, 
«*r a useless, broken tov 
| So in my jealous love, dear, 
1 w ould try to keep on now, 
; An ! wave bark the .-hadowy hands that come, 
And touch your ehibiiijr brow. 
And -o | kneel at youi vide, love. 
And .• in w ould'hat kward lieat 
l’lie suririn^ waves that come so near 
! Touriiiusr your head atid feet. 
! One last, lon<r, foml kiss, love, 
solemn and sweet.- -the last.— 
| And my lips -hall carry the sweetness of pair 
Till life and it> sorrows are pa-t. 
ill I I N V I’ACKAKli. 
A Christmas Loiter. 
AH »he i.'Iks that live out lion* 
\\ i-li you Morr> Christmas, dear! 
Funny, furry little hares. 
After dm k. when no one '-ares, 
j ^ nine to dance upon the snow, 
Clad it’s Christmas time, you know 
And the little ■ hiekudecs,- 
^ ou would think their feet would fret 
They .-it chirping. ^ray enouuh, 
Witii then feather- in a tlutV, 
“Merry ( hri-tin::-, when it comes, 
Olives us all a lot of crumbs! 
And your dear old friend, the crow, 
lie and all his brothers^1 
Teetering aero.-* the -now 
Two-ami twenty in a row 
Kvery crow with one keen eyi 
f or the changes in the -i-.y. 
And another lor the ground 
And w hatever to be foil :d. 
<*h! tin ro\v looks -iy and ‘pmer 
.1 ust about this time of year. 
11 the;' .1 only toll in sleep 
All the seen, ts that the; keep 
Don't you f’pose the; know if ri^ht 
To han.e a -lo.-kimr up at ni_dit 
Don't n ii pose tin y know this minute 
Kvery'tliii u there will be. in it? 
I copie ii-.' to Hull hellc\ e 
iuvs could talk on Christ mas eve, 
j standing patient in the stall. 
When the night began t«» fall: 
That tin v talked of that strange sight 
In the stahie, Christmas night. 
I e.n't you wonder if they do? 
!»on’t you wi>h that it was true? 
Mars at ( liri-tmas, don’t you think, 
i Have a sort of knowing wink ? 
And the ibover- m derground 
A -!"cp when ( hristmas conu s around,— 
I>on‘t you think i' really seems 
As if they mst have Christinas dreams? 
Happy dreams be ; ours, my dear. 
(. hristmas night, and all the year' 
Helen Thayer Hutcheson, d, M. Nicholas for l>ce 
V Christmas Carol. 
Listen; the bells in tlie steeples 
In jubilant gladm-s ring 
T" w.-l« otne tiie < eming «»•' » uristma- 
Ami the birthday of the King 
Who was born in the lowly manger ni Ue'hlehem, 
long ago. 
When the song- of the herald angels 
Was sung to the world below 
Thou hast elad. thv-elt in raiment 
»f spot less u hit« « > earth, 
Like a bride on her man iage morning-, 
1 o celebrate ( hrist\- birth. 
<». were our lives as -pot less. 
Mir hands unstained w ith sin, 
And the lateh ot each heart were lifted 
To let the Christ child in. 
Bring of thy pine and holly, 
<> earth, tiii- Christmas Day, 
And \\ reathe in their green the altar 
Whereon our gift- w e la\ 
Lilt-..! the nio-t grateful homage 
1- did iow at tile feet of tiie King 
Who leans from Ilis throne to listen 
To the sound of our worshipping. 
Bring to the deal Lord's altar 
Tm ill’s while tbe.wr- to. lay 
Let the ro-e o: :hy Lve -iie i in- use 
>w eet a- tin 1 reath -I M;r 
Let tt.e lily o| taitli eternal 
Lift it- eii|>- of myrrh to Him 
Win.se lev.- is tiie star that lead- i- 
Through ways that are dark or ii.u. 
<». earth, set d back to Heaven 
Tiie grand and the glorious stra'n 
That startled the wondering sheplu rds 
Mi far Judea's plain. 
< «lory to (,..«| in the highest, 
>ing it again am! again,— 
1 Mi earth he peace, on earth be peace, 
« iod will, good will to men. 
i d en I Hex ford, in December Ladies' Home 
Journal 
Literary News and Notes. 
it i- -'ated that Ilenty >!. Stanley ha- -old 
I hi- forth -oming hook for s200,noo. 'liven Kid- 
< r Haggard mu-t envy Stanley with his wide- 
open tie! I >{ African romance! 
** \\ l-Spriiig- of Wi.-dom/’ being selections 
I troiii il c writings of the famou- Fngli.-h divine 
1'red. r ek W. Robert--il. i- announced as the 
n« xt i--tie in Rothrop's e.wilent "Sparc Min- 
ute Series.’’ 
Kate Kidd has i--Ued tilt- prospectu- of her 
new periodical. which she calls Kate Field's 
Wa-hington. Of course thi- mean- that K itc's 
lielti i- Washington. It will be a personal or- 
gan in the fullest sense. 
Tho-e "twin book.-" of Mi.-s Bamford"- tin 
lir-t and second years of the Look-A bout 
< lub can confidently be recommended to 
I young readers. They combine instruction and 
; ntt rlanuiit ut in a most acceptable manner and 
| abound in illustrations that really do illustrate. 
'Joaquin Miller has written a poem of the 
I >ierra- for the January number of The Arena, 
j which is pronounced by competent judges of 
p°ctry to be one of his best productions, h 
describe- a raid of the Indians, followed by the 
hot pursuit of the ranger- who finally trap the 
"red wolves of the desert" who have taken 
refuge on a mountain, by which the river 
dashes hundreds of feet helow on one side, 
while the rangers encircle the base of the 
height. 
The Art Amateur winds up the year in a 
royal fashion, giving as one of it' twV* colored 
supplement plates a superb picture* of peals, 
o\er a foot high, and two and a half feet wide. 
It is a perfect fac-simile of the original oil! 
painting, and trained it would deceive any one. j It is real I} marvellous how such a picture, I 
which would cost many dollars at any art store, 
van be given away with a magazine for thirty 
live cents, together with all the other supple- 
ments and 'cores of illustrations with the let- 
terpress, treating of every kind of practical art 
work. No more suitable Christmas or New 
^ ear present could be found than a subscrip- 
tion to The Art Amateur, which is really in- valuable to all having homes to furnish or deco- | rate, or wishing to learn oil, water-color or I 
china painting, wood-carving, brass- hammer- i 
mg. book and magazine illustrating, and art 
needlework. Price, s-t.uo a year. Montague 
Marks, Publisher, 2) Union Square. New 
York. 
A delicious holiday llavur pervades every 
page of the Christmas number of The Ladies' 
Home .Journal. Never lias a better number of 
this wonderful domestic magazine been issue!. 
Will Carleton opens the feast with a beauti- 
fully illustrated full-page poem: Mrs. A. 1>. T. 
W hinn y and Maud Howe supply the novels, 
while Katharine B. Foot begins a strong Christmas story which W. L. Taylor illustrates! 
Theodore K. I>avis gives the best glimpse in- side the White House and the State dinners 
under several Administrations we have as yet read. Mrs. A. <r. Lewis has a quaintly-con- ceived Santa Claus poem for the voungsters, 
which Margaret L. Sangster follows w ith illus- 
trated verse. Edward W. Bok tells what are 
Hie literary tastes of two such great men as 
Gladstone and Bisman k. Then follows a per- fect wealth of suggestions for Christmas din- 
ners, women’s fashions, holly decorations for 
the home, still further succeeded bv the most 
readable articles and stories by Florence Howe 
Hall, Lben E. ltexford, Eliza 1L Parker, Em- 
ma M. Hooper and Mary Barrett Brown. To 
be surprised what a really perfect magazine 
can be given for almost nothing, let anv one of 
our readers sent ten cents for this number of 
The Ladies* Home Journal. The address is 
43.') Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
The Cape Oodder. 
To the Cape ('odder, like the Icelander and 
the Swiss, his native province is the best that 
the sun shines on. So unique, emphatic, and 
personal tin; Cape and its towns have become 
to those reared here, that a Cape man finds no- 
where else so glorious a home, so full of such 
sweet memories. The Cape colors him all his 
life—the roots and fibre of him. He mav get 
beyond, but he never gets over the Cape. Make him a merchant at Manilla or Calcutta, a whal- 
er at the North Pole, a mate in Australian 
waters, a inillionuaire on Fifth Avenue, a far- 
mer in Minnesota, and the ( ape sticks to him 
still. He will feel in odd hours, to his life's 
end, the Creek tide on which he floated inshore 
as a boy. the hunger of the salt marsh in hay- ing time, the cold splash of tlie sea-sprav at 
the harbor’s mouth, the spring of the boat over 
the bar when he came home from fishing, 
with the wind rising on shore out of the 
gray night-clouds seaward, the blast of the wet 
northeaster in the September morning when 
under the dripping branches he picked up the 
windfall of golden and crimson apples, the big- flaked snow of the December night when he 
beaued his first sweet-heart home from singing- 
school; and he will sec, in dreams perhaps, the 
trailing-arbutus among its gray mosses on the 
thin edge of a spring snow-bank, the bubbling 
spring at the hill-foot near tide water, the fat, 
crimson roses under his mother’s windows, 
with a clump of Aaron’s rod or lilac for back- 
ground; the yellow dawn of an October morn- 
ing across his misty moors, and the fog of the 
chill pond among the pine trees, and above all 
the blue sea within its headlands, on which go the white-winged ships to that great far-ofl' 
world which the boy had heard of and the j 
grown man knows so well. [From “Sandwich 
and Yarmouth,” by Kev. N. H. Chamberlain, 
in the New England Magazine for November. 
The Tennessee Coal aud Iron Company is su- 
ing John H. Inman for $2,500,000. alleged to 
have been wrongfully taken by him when in 
control of the company. 
After diphtheria, scarlet fever, or pneumonia, 
Mood’s Sarsaparilla will give strength to the sys- 
tem, ami expel all poison from the blood. 
\\ hen a y oung man hugs one of those girls who 
are devote (l to dress reform he may reasonably 
conclude that he is embracing the latest improve- 
ments. 
If lour Shin. 
1' rough, and pimply or covered with blotches and 
"''res, ami you want a clean, smooth skin ami fair 
complexion use Sulphur Hitters. The best medi- 
eiue in .uc.h eases 1 oversold L. s< iikfi i.i.k 
A: Co., Druggists, Lawrence, Mass. >\\ r>0. 
A witness in a l tali court, the* other 'lay, refus- e.*'i to answer the ejuestiem, “llow many wives have* 
you- l’re»hald\ lie was ashamed to sav that he 
elidn't remember. 
To-Night and To-morrow .Night, 
And each day and night during this week you 
•..n gel at all elruggists' Kemp’s Balsam leu* the Throat and Lungs, arknowTeelgeel t*• be the most 
-ueeessfui remedy ever sold for the e-ure of 
Coughs, Croup, Bronchitis, Whooping t ough, 
Asthma and Consumption. Ciet a bottle to-,lay 
and keep it alway s in the luume, so yem can edieek 
your e-old at once. Price jhc. am! $1.00. Sample 
bottles free. 
-IF YOU ARE IN WANT OF-- 
CHRISTMAS GOODS, 
GIVE U3 A CALL. 
This entire stork of the above goods are to be 
sold ilr!s season, it will make no difference 
what the goods rest, we will men prices 
on goods of equal value at AM i’KH'K. 
PM nil Bate Goods. 
PURSES, ALBUMS, 
Bags ^ Satchels, 
-HDKFS., MUFFLERS. 
—Am! will] all the rrs[- 
2,000 Dolls, 
Which wc arc selllnj; CHEAP. 
I'lea'C rr air HI her wc arc mil I MU. [ISOLD, and a 
word id llic mIm‘ Is sulilclcnl. iwia 
lours Iruly, 
B. F. WELLS. 
1.3 a combination of the? i.-stj. •t.-nt remedies km v. n 
t*> Medical Sci< see f"r p-ivs. r-.nu the Fluidity .md 
| PS It ITY tit.- ]:! ■• ! a.id the I.-? grity f the 
Bio* d Vessel Mild voU siUkT fivi:; I>h*./.im• s *>r 
1’ ure iii :1 5- 1m‘for*• 1A !-1in ,\r- >und *-r 
I’.alpl;at a < >f II. art, l*.ain in Keg on •?' lie,art wii !i 
feeling •?' Fuff-*.-ation, Ringing Soend in Ears, 
Nutiibm s "I- IT: d;!y Sensation of I.imi >. esjn -killy 
tie- Art*-., I Ain between Should* r- :.mi in Saha Pry 
1 ( '■!; h, Fl.:t ;ileni-e. Sour Stomach, or if siiiT.-r; 
from m-re.l l)< ldliiy v/ith Loss of Appetite, » 
cure a bottle of Am Apopi, eti.ie, It not t.i.- 
A]i* >*-!.• .y. 1 :t *;•••-- I'ar.-dysi Rhcu-ii.:! i-:• lie.-,: 
Disease, Aug na Pect»*ris, Chrouh* Ikon. hitK l.ix* 
Complain?, Kidney ami Biadder trouble, 1 
I'rU ‘V. 
For Sal-• K; all druggists. ]*:•:••• M bottle. six 
bottles for S.>. Send > D:u 1'. S. :!' Teittss* n .v < '■ ■ 
Enosbui'-ii Falls. Yt., V. S. \., f. -r circulars, ti -?:• 
menials amitreatise .i 
This remarkable 
combination of 
Nature's Healing hi! 
with the 
HypoEliospMits 
« M" 
Lime and Soda 
Stands to-day 
without 
a peer 
hi 11 treatment of Lung Diseases, D}-pepshi, ( hronit Dlarrhma, Inflammation of the ktdnris 
or bladder, ami kindred di.sea-*.s ..f the M 
Membranes. 
Bronchitis, a nte or Chron<>\ immebiutrtv re- 
lux ml, li];.- cured. 
In t <>:is:imptioi), Am.ii.k's Pi ii:» m.i m I mi i.. 
'|,,v " ii! d<> more than anv it her known 1. 
?o re irve the cough, di.arrk.i-.i ami other distre-- 
mg .-vn.].-*)Mi?, increase the appetite, -iret.gth and 
w.gght. .a -,d to n -tore in- general health. It is far 
*"]" '•'•</• /'■ rod./m r < /.. and is not unpalatable' It i- ii..lor.-ed by physicians. Price, do cl-, ami .-1 per 
1 “dt le. * M druggists, or sent mi receipt of price 
’:>■ ma nu la* t Ur* r-. T Ii K A Mi IKK < MkMPAL 
»0.. Hoston. Mass. • »:ir pann.hlet *»n ••Petr<deum 
a-.a Remedial Agent.’’ mailed free. lyTdnrm 
NOTHING 0^ EARTH Will 
LIKE 
Sheridan’s Condition Powder! 
Highly c..Ti<-. ntrated. One ounce Is worth a pom *1 of 
an v hi-r k h i. < ii veil in th<? food oiiee daily. Cur* s all 
*!i werlh it weight ill gold t** kirp tliclll li• I' liv. 
1 ■ sliin •iiiit !- S. it J-'!«•«-. Sold very w here. S:.*ii|.|e j>: <*k. 
h.V l.'i.iil tor ”■> edits in ft I'll! -, til.- :c ages S1.0U 
1-4 1 ii-.-iim. l.y iii.nl. s:! -;it. Six cans. «• \j.s j»r«-|«; m!, 
S'-.mi. )•■•" !>■•,/ <• ii ill* fr» C M-Iti SI.**' m-ilcrsur 
more. 1. S. JtHINs*»N A. o ■»> < usioe. ii ...... st„ it,,.-mu. 
I y 4.r»nnn 
There are 
many white soaps, 
each 
represented to he 
“just as good as the Ivor/.” 
They are not, 
but like 
all counterfeits, 
they lack 
the peculiar 
and remarkable 
qualities of 
the genuine. 
Ask for 
Ivory Soap 
and 
insist upon having it, 
’Tis sold everywhere. 
Millinery! 
For FALL nd WINTER 
MRS. WELLS and MISS DUDLEY 
Have ju-t returned from Boston with all 
the LATEST STYLES in 
Bonnets, Hats & Trimmings. 
ftflrs. B. F. WELLS. 
Belfast, Oct. 17,1889.—41 
wninrJMALLAN’s dmUIVu IMPROVED • 
DINE NEEDLE 
‘CIGARS* CIGARETTES 
for pleasure ^ Benefit 
— Sold Everywhere. 
$Wrk FRANK O. DAME & CO., Agents, PWU'* 
s'j u Commercial St., Bobton, Mass. 
* lyr49nrm. 
HOWES & CO. 
EXTRACTS. 
HELLO! EVERYBODY! 
-We want to Slid IF YOU the BEST line of-- 
HOLIDAY GOODS! 
You ever saw in one building. IFc have some of the MOST USEFUL 
and POPULAR GIFTS that can be thought of. 
Fjinev Flush Chairs, 
Herd mid liattuii Chairs, 
Larjfc Upholstered Chairs, 
Reelininjr Chairs, 
Children's Cliairs, 
Fancy Tables and Stands, Music Hacks, Foot Rests, Hat Trees, 
Mirrors, Music Stools, Easels, Brackets, Whatnots, Writing 
Desks, Umbrella Stands, Wood Baskets, and Fancy 
Furniture of every Description. 
It ti'iil t <i.\ i i/, ,n A o nil XU and V. 1 ICE us 11 AT BY if you will just coll and let us SUO II 
YOU some of the B HETTY and USEFUL CU1IISTJ1AS DIETS we hare in sloe/,. 
-I FA' 1IA VE ALSO ADDED .1- 
Mew Department 1 
to our ■>!ft •dLi lorye ,stori', and ire slta/f endeavor to please you in this as well os in our tiro 
'*/ rnitu r>, II have an ENTIRELY NEW and LARGE ASSORTMENT "J 
FANCY PLUSH GOODS, 
FAflCY CROCKERY WARE, 
BRASS GOODS, 
CHILDREN’S TOYS, 
DOLL FURNITURE, 
GAMES, &c., Gc. 
TOILET SETS, MANICURE SETS. COLLAR and CUFF BOXES, GLOVE 
and HANDKERCHIEF BOXES, ALBUMS and WORK BOXES, MUS- 
TACHE CUPS, and LADIES’ FANCY CUPS and SAUCERS, VASES, 
MATCH SAFES. BISQUE FIGURES, LAMPS, FANCY PLATES. 
BRASS UMBRELLA STANDS. GENT’S SMOKING SETS. PA- 
PER KNIVES, TOWEL RACKS, CHILDREN'S TOYS and 
DOLL FURNITURE of every description, SLEDS, ROCK- 
ING HORSES and DOLL CARRIAGES, TOY STOVES, 
and an endless variety of TOYS of every description, 
also GAMES OF ALL KINDS. 
m r stn' /. is si rit iini' it tr iiii,-/ inijinttsihie to enumerate one-half <f tin HJ-.W U I'll- I'l. 
tiirrs i:, ha r, e„u.rted together for OUJi V1’»**’ TOM Elis this «- <*.«, 
2 I 'lMi: li.xi: A XI) ALL, it trill LOST YOU XOTIlIXtl to ex.,mine them, a; > 
1 1.0 m- nr, s l./.l, I X<! our goods. You will be .l/.ll'.li > Wlil.tt tMK al 
H. COOMBS 
70 Main Street, 70 
WE TAKE THE LEAD! 
-IS WHAT IS SAW OF OF It STOCK OF-- 
HOLIDAY GOODS I 
toh d hi fore that should do so, and popular opinion has horn, >,■. /., //,, 
:(>‘)n, nf. ,\Ithouyh trade has been dull ic> )iarc mantojcd by a 
-Superior Assortment- 
1 /. •; s up re they should he. When you are tin d of hr i„y of 
QL*B ^ HACKNEYED ARTICIaSS, 
Ill, us and sc- the NOVELTIES ! 
Our Lire of L,eatlier Grood© 
'■it,-,, includes all the LATEST SIZES mid s// 1 /'/•'s 
-AIDS T FASlllOSAItLE LEA TilEIt.- 
11.. Alt 1 Is 7 It ,-nd CUE A F before, and ice have an itnusv.tdl// lui-,/, assoctnii ,,t. 
to j,b, is, is a NICE BOOK „n,j .. 
-sun- to be the LA TES T and CIIEAFEST.-- 
-THE US CAL LIKE OF- 
Albums, Manicure & Toilet Sets, Pictures, Easels, Brass Goods, &c., 
in profusion and at prices as LO If” .-l.s* .1 \). 
I It shad he yhi'l to see you. in our store co n if you do not buy, and as often as you 
choose to come. 
M. P. WOODCOCK & SON. 
FR C. WHITE. 
*272ex,ixxl; celebrated 
“HADDOCK’S PLYMOUTH VEIN” 
COAL 1 COAL !! COAL I ! 
\Yr ood, H;iv & Sttvi w. 
Put in your WINTER’S COAL” before the "HIGH PRICES." 
I Orders left with I \ H. FRANCIS At C’O., or at WAIIM- 
IIOI 'SE, foot of Spring St., will he tilled at the following prices, viz: 
Hand screened and 
delivered in bbls. Tip Car:'. At wharf. 
GRATE COAL. $6.30 $6.15 $5.95 
EGG. 6 30 6.15 5.95 
J STOVE. 6-50 6.35 6.15 i CHESTNUT. 6.50 6.35 6.15 
All < 'nnl "<ii 'Alt A STEED” free from dirt and .S'-1 TISFAC'J 01!)'" in • r. r>j muj. 
II o:,l af all kind* “NEASOSED USD Ell COVER." 
STOVE WOOD PER CORD DELIVERED.$6 00 
CORD 5.00 
SHAVINGS, KINDLINGS & CHARCOAL. 
jLii Special attention given to delivering outside the “Cifg Limits." 
The New Short-Wind Waterbury Watches 
ARE JUST THE THINGS FOR CHRISTMAS. 
THE WATER BURY WATCH CO. arc making two styles of Shori- 
n'in <1 watches which have all the modern improvements. 
“Series Jwith seconds-hand and enameled dial, for Gentlemen, price $4.00. 
Series L," smaller size and enameled dial, for Ladies, also at $4.1x3. 
Don't forge the old favorite Series E,” long-wind, for the little ones, 
price $2.50. 
Every Retail Watch Dealer keeps them. 
Ask to see all three Series before buying for Christmas. 
2w51 
CHRISTMAS Will soon ba Here. 
TT "TT TT Ty TTtl has jrot herewith a 
JLX■ U ■ « ■ M* ■ /.MICE STOCK of 
& GENT’S GOLD, GOLD FILLED & S1LYER 
Ladies and Gent’s Vest Chains, in Gold and Plate. 
FINGER RINGS of every Style. 
Pins & Ear Eings, Sleeve Buttons & Studs, in Gold & Plate. 
Silver dated Knives, Forks, Spoons, Fruit Knives, Fruit and Cake 
Baskets, Bon-Bons, Napkin Rings, and a large variety of Fancy floods 
-Suitable lor the Holidays. Call and save a penny w hen you are buying Christmas presents.- 
Your patronage is solicited. Jf. .J, LOCKE, dlf* Main Street. 
Window & Picture 
GLASS ! 
-A.11 Si*ps and Qualities! 
SELLING CHEAP BY 
A. A. Howes & Go. 
NOTICES. 
ALL persons indebted to Dr. J. S. COLE are re- quested to settle before January 1, 1890, as 1 
am to leave the s.Mte, and af»er that late all un- 
settled accounts will be left with my attorney for 
collection. J. S. COLE, M. D. 
Swanville, Ilec. 11,1889.--3w50 
I HAVE ALL KINDS OF 
-—Sewing Machines— 
for sale or to rent. Also repair old machines, 
furnishing new parts. I have a large stock of 
NEEDLES of all kinds on hand. 
TYLER CROCKETT. 
Searsport, Dec, 10, 1889.—6w50 
SPICES! SPICES!! 
Best Quality of Pure at 
HOWES & CO S. 
[MEN’S 1 
* [thick” 
r «« 
[ boots I “ 
§ w 
b b 
50 W 
AT 
Id 
ro 
-» •« 
ity •, rail' /loots.$2 75 
‘•'rain r.-.i ./// So',.! 1 gQ 
(ienidw ( 'ah' <'. -p'-ss, '/',t/t S.dr, 
1/1 'r"1. 160 
ou'l I>• 'fs' / ‘It /loots, wit/i Irat/n 
I.n ill,;,, r/< ions. 95 
I <!'//<'*' /■la u it t’! /.inn/ hor.d / a v Hoots, 
dolin' ()ahr an! Hah' So/rs. 1 QQ 
Oil sac sm-ifn. 65 
(ini'. inn /h.inio/n /{id Hutton, hr 
-r ho j'ri-. 1 25 
A -./ / /• hot. / rath, Tips. \ 5Q 
H ah ('at llatton (>,■• -', \ 49 
lOIS.rs. 25 
>' 40 
95 
/.'•■•// L..J IS,O a*, l irst 1,'mti- 
3 00 
11 ■ 1: n ■ t* iit !l !'. K IJ «;<>(>|>S are 
N< > I !»A M At .1 !». ill 1- l; I» t.. m >| but 
.in- Mil i- l:i>ll, INKFKCT lil lilJK K>. 
ladies’ $2 & $2.50 Kid But. Boots. 
-Al.M > ! \ —- 
MeiTs $2 & $2.50 Gait Congress 
and lsc3 Boots! 
\\. 
bi‘b*rv, and t hi- alt rl I to tin* |.u\V I’liM K:> 
and tin* (.ui )I > <t»l' A I.I I A ! oil!' t>, iii'l tu l!i< 
lad that \\v 11<*\ "i- ml-ripn -imt our g.1- t..r the 
purport "I making a -ab*. 
W. T. COLBURN. 
McClintock Mock, High St. 
Bt-h'ast, N.iv ■>, I—•• (:• 
( 
i 
AT- 
> 
BOOK 
BIBLES. 
I fra." jD 
Mounted Photos, 
PHOTO ALBUMS, 
( 
An Elegant Line of 
■ Plush Goods. 
Pooltot lioohs. 
Chulolitiu^s, 
Ihisliol ?s. 
Wall Po<*Uots, 
And many other choice things too 
numerous to specify. 
Calf and see for yourself. 
A. CLEMENT. 
Them is a corset that 
never breaks in wear ; it can- 
not 1)e broken in wear. 
No; that’s going a little 
too far. There have to be 
steels in it. Steels will break. 
We don’t mean tin steels,; 
but they are not the part 
that troubles corset-breakers. 
What we mean is the 
“bones” don’t break. The 
reason is they are Kabo, not 
bones at all ; atld Kabo 
do l’t break. 
This corset that never 
ireaks is the Kabo, mysteri- 
ous Kabo, wonderful Kabo. 
Let every corset-breaker 
nale the acquaintance of 
Kabo. 
If the corset doesn’t suit 
you, after wearing a week or 
two or three, bring it back to 
us and get your money; and, 
if the Kabo breaks or kinks 
in a year, come back for your 
money. 
We have a primer on Cor- 
sets for you at the store. 
II. A. STAKKKIT. 
COUDRAT’S 
ImM Saclst Powders! 
very flue and at a low price. 
A. A. HOWES & CO. 
Robes, 
Horse Blankets 
and Whips I 
Having had considerable experience in the pas ten years in the above named goods, we feel cun 
lident that we can give the public as good bargain as can be obtained elsewhere. We have 
Robes front $.’>.50 to $V>, 
Horse lilankets, 7 Tic. to $7>, 
Whips, Vic. to $l.oO, 
-: n •_- 
I 
Now lor TEAS. We have then 
for 05, 50, 40 and 50 rents per lb. 
Our «5r, ranks at (he front, 
\mt (o beat our 50c. >ou long will hunt. 
Our 10c. Mills verj well, 
Ami our 30c. has no bad smell. 
-: o:- 
-IF YOU WANT A- 
Nice Flour, 
-try our BRIDAL WREA'lK. 
-We think it a good time t" ion — 
3E3 a r w ire, 
the indications are for higher prices. We 
have it in stock. 
'<•>, VS, V.» .1 / eta. /ter l/i. 
Our 35c. >ou cannot beat, 
Our’isr. takes no back seat, 
t»ur *^.'#e. Is quite good I oil, 
Kul our l 7c. Is a little of!. 
I)"M’t !nrgot I,! Acme and Itln ( oft'ee : \ 
ehimm-v with every pound I<*r J... t 
HOLIDAY' <;OOI)S : 
Tlii- yi-.-n HI- -I a I .. | 11 ,, | 
tin- ('liriMtn.-i' anti N.-u \ »-ai> }>r-• m~. ,,t 
u hi. ii \\ havr a fir« at 
l»--:i't l-a -vt ..nr Ti. a- .i.<t -;h., t), -- wail 
>uii the most la-t; li..u~ 
^ •|wr,s iv>i»i*.-u 
22. L. Bsau dk Go, 
Sfarsmont, V \. i». |rf 
I 
We still continue to st ft tn ,s old <t nd 
reliable Coal, which has In en ased 
toy the people of Id !fast and vicini- 
ty for the last .‘{O years, find tv/tich 
has always given perfect sat is fac- 
tion. .ill ortfers received trill he 
filled irith t horonyhl y sereenctl 
Lackmea n na Coal at tin foil tot 
Uuj jt rices : 
1 >«-1 i v Iviiv.-n 
Takfii :it cn-ii in in i.i.i-.. 
" hart. I ‘amp < art. an put in. 
I-it run <-e, $ti. ] a fii.Htf 
a.tm t:.i.~> t;.;n. 
store, / > t;.:tr> < 
\ Chest h ur. (i.i.i ti.ti.i ti.iiii 
s:vKuvison^ 
XXiS'iTLOSt Casli 
PRICES PAID FOR 
Old Iron ! 
WE A LSI MAM KAI I I UK 
Hege's Improved Circular Saw ills. 
Brown Water Wheel, Stave Jointers, 
Mill Gearing of ail kind Shafting, 
Pul'eys, Hangers. Unity Hussey 
Plows, &c. 
tgenls fur Circular Maws and Helling n( all kind-., 
Job aork promnllj attended lo 
All hinds of Kras- and Iron castings on hand 
and made in order. 
loot of Main St,, He!fust. >Je. 
RETAILER AND JOBBER OF 
Fresh Confectionery! 
WARRANTED STRICTLY PURE, 
TUom* who art fond or mnica tiorm’y should m 
mi- a all. \ls» a 
Fine tine oJ DOT .T 
TOAS ; ml (iAMlOS. 
REMEM DEK THE PLACE, 
•as cm at ir sr.. tsr. 
HARRY E. STAPLES, 
I Srooiis, 
11.1- Mi. haioi I'll largest m; liiccsl iol 
SLEIGHS, JUMPERS. PONGS. 
\SI» 
, Traverse Kiiiiiier 
I'Ve!' I-Uilt ill ti'W 1 A Uo ,i |. ,\ 
11 a k \ 
Of Different Gradies and Patterns. 
* It will j-ay > ’Hi to \am;i, I i i. 
l*o 11 nasimr oi-rw i.civ. I 
A. A. HOWES & 00. 
omr the ISKiT ISSOKTttKNr ..t 
CURRENTS. PRUNES, HATES, 
Nuts, Confectionery & Fruit, 
U the lowest price* to be found In the ell). 
NOTICE ! 
N. E. KEEN. . 
The Home Library Cyclopedia 
and <•<•! iicate "I' moiii1’-r>| ;(* in i'll! Hi> \; | 
I.1HKAHY A>S«H | ATKIN ui.d .-iUi.-u i.- I ■, 
dollars, until .January i, isuo. *• 
/ ran now furnish nnj rustoinrrs 
with I IISTS, if th t/ trill rail or 
scnit to (. !■:(>. !. Q I I Ml! y. 
Belfast, <)<*t. 10. Ivsp Hu 
CORD WOOD 
WA M I D. 
200 Cords Green Ha d Wood. 
delivered on the road within live miles of 
Belfast. Kinpiire "I 
H F. G. WHITE, Front St, 
DENTISTRY, 
ProKlheflc siimI 0|H*raliv(*. 
Dr. ISAAC HILLS, 
Howes Block, Main St.. Belfast, Mo. 
March 14, 1880 -tfll 
Belfast National Bank. 
rIMIK ANNEAL M L LTI \ <, oi me stock holders of I 
1 the Belfast National Bank tor the rhoirr of 
directors and the transaction of any other hiisi 
ness that mav come legally before them, will he 
held at their banking room on Tursd ij, Jan. 11, 
1890, at 10 A. VI. 
A. 11. BRADBURY, Cashier. 
Belfast, Dec. 9, 1889.—5\v50 
Searsport National Bank. 
THE ANNUAL MEETING of the Stockholders of the Searsport National Bank for the elec- 
tion of directors and the transaction of anv other 
business that may legally come before them, will 
he held at their hanking room on Tuesday, the 
14th day of January, 1890, at 2 o'clock, P. VI. 
(HAS. F. CORDON, Cashier. 
Searsport, Dec. 10,1889.—4w50 
How Lost! How Regained, 
KNOW MM 
inc. CF L! F t 
A Scientific and Standard Popular Medt.-a: 'I' -^e 
Oil the Hr tors of Youth.Proma’.,ire I1.1.,* \. 
and 
O'.«Tta.':nri->n, Kt:«- > a in.: unit! i:-r the •. ■ 
fv k, It t Marr odor Si *;il lo 
Avoid iin-k ,'dil prete: dor-. 1‘ --013 t!.;> r. 
« rk. I' « ta «. par- -. al s\ 1'. 
hiiidinj?, oiiii-'full -,;t. lin e o.tv r. ■ 
mail, postp:;.:l. o.I'l.ocakni iti phim wrapper. 1. i. 
:;.l-• .© I'M F»•»*!• a;.;.' ,' -v. i’ 
in light I a ■ r, v I V. > 
i 1 001,11 \ l.a.Lid) oi l; i4 
from on* N iiimml >5-do ul A-.*ot-tnt:oii ! 
i' riMZF. Fs*A Y on n 
I’ll Y^HAl. Ill'IJIMTA .!>r J* 
: -o » V -i may » e C'.t;~ d d. 
to}'- !,y 1 or 1! p. r-. ... 
tih: r» \ii(>i»v i, >* .rrn ti.. 
No. -1 I »*• I ::»*<•!* S! ! 
j orders f-r I.ks or k :u :s u -j .■ 
dire ti a.- ...\ 
I 1 ■; 1 
or 31 i» i!; o. 
W ALDO NN. To Mir supreme .lutlidui t otirl : 
SJ a M 1 1 i- ■ 11« >W A K 1 >. I ll. a.-t. A ! :■ 
I 
A ,.| U i• -lVl |. .• |uli> i:h. !- 
i — if' II- < .-art t.. ha’ 
! thf 7t II da\ ..I 11::• •. \ I» -7 at I) u. n A 
: H. I hr .III.; \ mill, |.,' a.;,, U I i! ip n 
I :■ |, \\ I \ I A \ \ 1; | *| N 1 |; ; A |. ,, 
i'.in mania,..- hr hath = 
t towards -an! Itbrllrr a- a i. ,t ,; 
} frrtn.aa', hu-hand .;.<■! a; im :. 
I aard’r-- of hrr in.if satrr »• 
I iitlniy ■ !r-i‘VitaI ami abamhuird fit lb ■. u m ..t 
I tlit* J 'th day o| <1 nil.', \ I > "... .... 
I .■a-oiiai.1.' at.in.mi tot a,. ! .; 
I 'Viitilili. .1 ami -till "oi;|.i 11111 1! A. -nth II \: 
; >'<".*• ii'" ‘i mi alh'.U'-' Ih; • thr I,... dr. r. h 
j Ulikmm I. to him a i it.a; ;t ■ annul l»r a- rtaii..-: 
A i-onahtr i;• i_r* \\ r-• h- e; ,. 
I hi Miav he d-Vorr. Horn -a'd lihi 
\ W ! K!. 11' >\\ A it: 
W u.l.o —. 
• 
! *‘l tin- ;t 1 n■ vi• liattit'il lit. .11■ aii.| .•ana. [• 
i- \l\- hU !.i:• iv\ \ 
•Ill-li.'- mI Hu ... 
W l.liu -I i'i;. ’.11 -! •: ■ a 
v'i;:v. * 
I I a- !'• a -'-oi _r I- !. < ,, !. i... 
11 ll 'IV- ■ t 1 -'.'ill 1 i. 'III :»t»«■ •! M, 
1 
Mini u! tin -l-'t 1 -■ ]-a: .-I., -! 
I 1-riiili-l ai It. i| -i, a if,-’ \\ |. 
I •: I: -1. u it In i. tnl t!,. ..... :• ., 
i Hi" iii Tim— la ,-t -I ,„i, a. 
"■;*.• •' " -"Ml tl *iv .‘l | ai ai v -! -a -- 
| -la- a-. \\ |.\ II.a I" I I'm. ,1 
Hot tv iii-ai.Ti -I. .1- *!l \ a I I I U-. 
la !-*• .1.1 -l; :l 
A trill- -•-•*.« --: TI .. ,. 
vTill At tl— -Tuksi-.n W.M-I 
COUGHS AMD COLEiT 
35 c* and Vl, at all dm.. 
prnnnp! '\! i I U^Ji ’: ft, 
it.. r. t. 
!B»iamn;£r 
FAI8 AND INFLAM’^T!: 
;>«.jih i'-Kterrui!!y ml! I 
'i.:r•- ,i •. j I: :••• 
i tiaii l i 
i n K 1 
'':1 :!=.:<•:1 
E. MORCAH H SO*»S>- r' ovjii-?:1 s 
i! i. I 
N. .! i > ’.'.I :t ii'i M .::*-. !• ■: K n _■ 
;imii nit I 
il.unis tfiM-h i urn:- i• i. II 
1 'omi«»i:aliU*. kept <»n ; In* 
EUROPEAN PLAINS. 
!»• •m- all '-tt-jr aiiH 11 i, 
with 1 alJi' iria •• !. u. 
UlrllV raff an*I iiii.n :* ■ 
fVfr iV'picr. 
Kll 
sw i*u -1 >. *1 !: ■1 -1 ■1 11 
KlHi.its MtliM st .00 v :>v‘. ! 
J, F. MERKOW & CO.. Froprat.-rs. 
rill W \ I M! '• T:\ 
1 I ! I- A' I II* I l.l •«»!.* !■«».: \ 1 !■ A w 
I" I i*' I 11 at I Jh* • ..-Ml .. II: 
Vlouda). January b. i .ii four o’n> < k 
I*. II. -t .1 < I a *! 11 Ii. in c |.. 11:. 
il-.'l an 1 lor I lie i-li-t-t i. >n |.tv-i In;:.!,-.••« 
Iir-'I s 1. I ll\I'ta-* •! 
I- ci -I.- kij.*l«hT *- ■ iititi.-l i*-.- 
a h- in.: I- sliaiv* ol K. ;*i lai ;• l.y 
l*r«• x> 11111\ ajijt..infi'.l -faill t•« •< ■ •*.-I |.r-.\\ 
If lie Ii! -I u ill. :ii" ark, !: ■! ■* ■' ft I.. 
• •rij'ital -Ift'k all lie :i (I Iff ’hf 111 I. I 
or 11 •'. \ I. -i N i». ( II A-l ,«■ I. 
Hell .I.. II;! r>. I--!' U\ I1' 
kSMKI.IMIt. I> l s:jo. 
SAWS, SAWS, SAWS, 
French Cummers 
1 z Band r Bel:ir o. 
Saws, ■’ Etc. 
ALBERT GRIFFITHS, 
IB Ollv er Ml reel, Boston, 
:ini44 Form, W Ma il \ tri:n Mills. 
PEERLESS DYES best 
For FLACK STOCKINGS. 
Ain«le in JO < olr-K dial neither 
>iuut, \Yu*lt Out Nor Fade. 
Sold by Druggists. Also 
Footless J-r.-n -e Paints colors. 
1 *« -• 1 *'- 1 .auu.lry PI in 
Peerless Ink P. l.-rs 7 colors. 
I*> crlcssShoe HarnessDressing. 
Peerless Lgg Dyes -ti colors, 
lyrl 1 
Notice of Annual Meeting. 
r|UIF annual meeting of the stockholders the I Mlf{( IIANTs M \ IHN I. UAII.W A > m\| 
I’ANY will beheld at the store <>| .! \\ 
Frederick A ( «.. mi Wednesday. January I. 
at 2 o’clock P. M. The object the meeting i i> 
elect live directors, also for tin transaction of iii\ 
other business that mav come before said meeting 
( H AS. \V. Fit HI >1.111 ( K, 
Secretary and Treasurer. 
Belfast, Dec.. 12. issn.—:Uv50 
FLOUR!FLOUR! 
Is lower and you get tin* full benefit of the de- 
cline by calling on 
Howes tfc Cdo. 
Boston & Bangor 
STEAMSII l E COMI'AA V. 
Chiiiigi' in Time. 
Three Trips a Wer.k to Eostcn. 
i Commencing Monday, October 2; 1889, 
! -u atm r-will I * a v lit! i.t.-t, ■■ i!.« , tin.: a- itillww 
\ 'i ani'it II, luTklaml ami >m 
\\ fill''-1!;•.- anti Ft May al at. 
•II V Ml a Ifl.T fron; l’a 1 
*•'•1 Ml | ’! I, Bll< km...I !. U liar.) .:. ., 
! Hid B ii.u- r, I -la-. I -urtii- 
‘i'olil MX M 1 I. p. .. illit li. n. 
Bu-ton. 
ilJkiTUKJNlMu TO UFJ!,BAST. 
.. M ! ■ an-1 h n 
da;. as I si 
IT .ii_i l{... K I a i. 11 :. i. '! ... dax I il'il- Ia\ i. ": at x V < .1 
lijM.i, atTiva .-I• a in*'i an 1'... -i. a-. 
I n !. Ulfe *!• I! \. M ( II 1 ;, 
" 1':* ri• >at. B -i .1 !•!, M..,. ... .. 
! "'Tia I,!' II III 
I UK I* U B‘ > 1 I'.. \_ a.1'. 
• • A I.Vi\ \l. > | n; . 1 .-r 
VV 11.1.1 NM II !; ! 1 I., ! M ....._ 
THE STAUNCH AND fAVORITE 
&tmr. fciecta. 
Capt. tDWA >D T U£, Master, 
j U i,l ■ at-1 \ 
U it I. 1.1' X-. u ! 
: :ri H , 
at !•>.:.*. ,v. 
HI.1 r tivi\ 
! NVtt 5. I.I r.. .. !, J ; 
! >1. t..' .. !!..-• M 
! 'N i' I I»• I: -! A! U •. 
! "' I ;.« at J M .1 I ii 
! l‘ I-’ ?. -f 
1 !; 'K' •' '• I'" I 
l)f». \ Wii« nr pal Nanaiicr, 
CHANGE OF TIME! 
Maine Central R. X. 
: i M I Wi\\ 253 >2 .. 
in\ ami at'*< r M-.n.lwj, .\ ,i 
I !■>•' ;.t Hut Silt** iii u ! 
I -'•»! W ;stiTV [(1 !!• ! ;t] ;-.V .... ! lov. 
1.1 A' i. i't.1.1 V-I I I., ,:mi >1 
1 '. X 
! I !iki' ll i' 
! 1'! .- I W 
'.-. !• I '• 
I lit.: l.i. It,, ill!'..' ■■ I !-... !:, 
M" mil I:. :I i. »jt• * » r 
; 
!.. Li- Ii, u 
! il't'in I; 11 1 -• t:I■ :i.. -f.tll' iJr.ll.f 
"• iii-tiitj:. Is I- r | t \\ -t :II> v 1 M 
viasill f- !"i Li., I..*.- A. |;. ; 
I' I'. Him i *: V I' \ V-• | ; K I 
■ 
ty I‘.i;;'n | l'i« Hr! A r» (,ii, V r 
X ^  ■4'V‘ 
.;*.Ac:i..a;%Tf:' .-.it-* T«r c: >-vuphv of Tt-r *• v.t> 
TA.N h- H iN» Jts AL-T/.V •*. 
Tv- : air lanes Fart .t;. \V>- 
| 1-h •• The Dir, R(v;r.. a. !(l :> 
FC- 'K 'SLilND. DAVEM 1' 'R'J .S 
1-- FFS W v : 
:V.;.Ls. MJ'-'INEArOL’5 2*. I O 
EPIi. r ! II5QN IP.*.K>a ! 'A 
-ITT TOPEKA LEW:- 
and PUEKLO. Fro- ><• a.i 
CHICAGO. CV.I.i W! G 
DODGE CITY 
£ Q L 4 S V & S '' £;; ii c ■ ■> V*' -; J : 4c- 
; '< L HI Ti- r .'?I 
I t.— Ch ur V U- 1'". MO. 1 ‘' 
bat we '-.a CHICAGO -• '.-.A.Oii \. P 
SPRINGS a P:. Ei:LO 
fi t? Ci‘y .u. Ti. .■ 
I W-P o» St. an K K.vu. 
ta>% ■with Clioi a Suit 
La:-:-', Portland. I -• •: I. m 
! The D.v- ■ i. -•- ... IT 
I tou. Garden ut ti. a > ti .ruin; ;, ui.d 
S, ::i. Uia.a Ao 
V a The ft:rstsrt Lo- *?.j 
$ •!. Hxr !••"• ■■ r.' 
Mn ‘1 ‘i'.VGii Re- 
el: C! CA 
[■OUSTS •411I Kisn-;..A.' .0 •' ,.-.U i:u v | 
T1 
i cuuiati 
For T: To! 
ticii, ai C-V at iiuy 0*. .0 
E. ST.JOHN, JOHN SEBASTSAN, 
G.-r:”. T-T Gers'l Tkt. & Pass Apt. 
CHICAGO. ILL 
H!v 
7 Per Cat 20 Y-e:-> li' ;;i ;l>: 
"" We O^t r at pjr ..-Mil !fit- r. V) 
BE.sh LfKE and RIVER W- rR 
V* 0FKV id IMUiflS 
Bonds, iIup i:i 1909, Intores Puy .M,, 
April Is. and ol,. 1-.I 
s 
; OOP, 
| i.: I.1" mill it mu I .. •. 
I I *tK•• :t11• r;>■ ,-i '*.1,1 
■ -1:11) 11 Hi- * r: !• m :»»"i •*: :• *. 
u r.-r i.»r ■■■■• ■■i m 4ti ,l.-i* »i.- 
I ;!■•••* ■ i .*-! M 11 
I .. *« *'■-• '• M •••’■*! " -M 
'••I !rriir ,1 ••in, :i. 
■;•.;•*: iii ! •, \ 
Tin r Iii h r 1 rm-i n nt i, mint no ilu ; r ,, -‘i n 
Hollo*. »••*! I I ;t:. n 
•<t tio* fill <*~ -*r ilu 
Jarvis-Oonklin Mortaac,’ IV. 1 r 
\ I»r ;i *. S \ \ in 
: St I-,., t. I 11 i 1: ■ I, 'j«!i*a N ,■ -• 1 
V i: t 
•IlMli U I.. 
F. H. C. REYNOLDS A * (> Bangor. V* 
ELY’S f*»T A E3 fS U 
(leanses (be 
>U'ui Passages, 
\'lays Pain anil 
liillainmulion. 
Heals the Sores, 
Restores he 
Neii'es oi Taste 
anil Smell 
TRY THE CURE. HAY-FEVER 
A particle i' applied into each nostril ai< i- 
agreeable. Price ao cents at druggists b\ :• uP, 
registered, tin cents. rI J 
KLY Hitt nil KltS, .r«t> Warren st.. \* w York. 
W AN7FP F XF EF IF NCF Nft K\\ I C l M t , J y V I 
nia mut positions guarantied. sti- 
\U Y ard ni'hd1', cr liberal «« n 
mission. Pay \veekl\. special ad\auta.c> to 
beginners, stock complete with fast selling -pecial 
ties. I Pc ijnarant re irhot ire oitrerti ■ Address 
lilFN ItRov. \urscr}men, Rochester, V. Y. This 
house is reliable.) 4tatP 
VOLUME CL NUMBER 51. 
A TIMELV GREETING. 
JIKRRY 1 It I STM AS! 
CHRISTMAS CAROLS. 
jl.V. loudly, o 
my soul, 
I A i>a*an to the 
Lord: 
Ilis goodness:, 
grace and 
love extol. 
And tor Ids 
m e v «• i e s 
poured 
Upon theeastlie 
seasons roll. 
< ii vi* thunks in jrl.u»l 
aocor* 1. 
• lay 
\ ar from ln-a wn 
was torn. 
To hla/.on n t tli<- 
liuiiiM-- 'aay 
T* > a hart* «>ur I .■ 1 
was horn, 
A I* 1 change oarth’s 
t wili.^rlit. I’nlil ami 
jrray. 
1 spiritual 1 >f.i. 
n*l know 
TIi;-.: Chri- is l>. «r» itiuAv. 
liis iv 111".\ mnvies ilaiiy sh«-\v. 
Hi-, a >i'l;s < oil* v. < >rk iinlmt*; 
An>! tot lie world his words out&o 
111 cad! s love and trip*. 
Wi; 1C. S 1'a 1.13. 
'Merry 'hri-: ma >riu.tr h sir 
All Ve happy fe till l-elis. 
Through tin e; magnolia proves, 
l‘ i-../.-:i moors, or snow heaped, fells, 
t >!s rise, and vide tires plow. 
Sprays of silver mistletoe 
Shine from out the dark jrreen pin 
Ye.l tide, pear and joy he thine' 
"Blessed Christ:m.- rinjr it out. 
All ye tuneful festal hells. 
Cnto heerloss hearts, wherein 
Neith. hope nor jrladness dwells, 
ihaveh-, mil. arid •: ars hi tie out 
Ailo.tr;. de deeked M!i'*s nliout; 
Ari.'els ran I u ithin t tie d>>or 
< ’iu i- i.a.-. tide is e*nue once more; 
Helen chase. 
n >’.v HELEN lean:: iutnrtHiT Al’.o'. T a 
< IIiLESTM \S BEt’n.WIl.l.VTlON. 
dopyripht, 1 ■> American l’res:. Association.) 
WOXDER what you'll l*o 
like at my ape," said Will- 
l/ A:’' i:ir11 Merritt anprilv t" his 
r% ; g'Jc son Alb.-rt. one day nieinor- 
<>/ K able in the lives »f both, 
i f11 Wiiiiain Merritt was what 
r/l\ :'Av tli*• i>« «>j>1«* called "a liar-1 
J man to pot ah»n^ with." 1 £• 
\/ r_was hard, just, sin.-ere and 
•••'•‘re. Ho bepan mature life as a Hat boat- 
■•aptain. and linisla-d his traininp as sherill of 
n Indiana enmity. A born ruler, at aO years 
; ape h-* l:new absolutely imthinp of any 
methods save st» rncommand and f'»rce ready 
fi*r instant application. To this In* added a 
habit of perpetual faultfinding. 
He had beer, pomp over the lmary haranpne, 
vith which sore old poop]** have insulted 
\ ounp <•!!'*> sine.- The days of H<.nn*r. about 
lie p<»i,»d boys ad ih indiislrioiis younp men 
of his early life and the degenerate sons <»f 
Hi esc days, wh a Alert's satirical humor 
1*< )Se. 
“You're mighty little a.-count now,” sniil 
the father “U hat'll oil Ik- at my agei” 
"I suppose." said Albert, uncnjiSeiously 
imitating his father's sneer, “I’ll do like other 
old men — sit and tell lies about the big tilings 
I diil wh -n I was a boy 
It was on-- of thus insults which some men 
consider "the first blowand the second fell 
promptly. liaising iiis broad, right hand, 
and foaming with rage, lie- lath, r brought it 
down fiat across the son's mouth. The blood 
Hew from Albert's nose us lie staggered back. 
Ih- rallied, gazed an instant on the father, 
then turned away with clinched teeth and 
set purpose. 
II sought Iiis confidant, Sam McCorkle, 
tiie drunken shoemaker's boy near by, who 
vis of the same age as Albert, lint knew 
lilt, times a-'-much of the tricks and devices 
uf the oppressed. At id years Sam was an 
expert in evasive tricks; at lb he was simply 
a prodigy. 
These two had met and conf erred often— 
the sad, cynical skeptic, whoso father was 
aueng the well-to-do far; lers of the commu- 
nity, and the finished trickster, whose father 
was the outcast; they often laid out wonder- 
ful plans of life in distant regions; but soon 
a fair v. .ung lace rose before Albert Merritt's 
eyes, and ..mid not make up bis mind to 
g’o. It was the face < ,f Helen Blake, only a 
lew years before iiis schoolmate. But now 
Albert was resolved. If Helen thought of 
him us often ns he did of her, siie would wait 
for him to return, and if she were worth the 
winning she world respect him more for 
leaving the disc ts of his present life. 
Thus be reason, 
Late that night two, 1 with small bun- 
dles might have been seen. but took care not 
to be, on tiie river road, and it was soon 
known to all the community that they hud 
left the place. 
Of farewells the boys had said none. 
Albert had indeed written a brief note tc 
Iiis mother, in w hich lie had bidden her a 
good-by full of clumsily worded tenderness, 
and another to Helen, which he had foi mally 
begun “Miss Helen Blake,” and in which he 
hud as formally expressed the hop,, that, 
though absent jierhaps for years, he would 
not lx* forgotten. These epistles he tool: with 
him in his iiight. and a day til* two later en- 
trusted them t" Sam McCorkle to post, but 
that individual, fearful that tin* route of de- 
parture would be guess. by the postmark, 
ca/mlv destroyed them, although he solemn- 
ly declared to Albert, that he had deposited 
them in the postoHiee of a considerable town 
through which they journeyed. And so the 
two boys were quite cut. oil’ from the old 
world < >f semi-servi: tide. 
That a father should be sorry the iiight 
of a son is but natural: that ho should, while 
a spark of pride or anger remains, tell any 
one of his sorrow would be contrary to all 
recorded precedents in such cases. William 
Merritt was n< the man to violav preee- 
<louts of discipline, lie held himself stithy, 
waved away the subject complacently, and 
said when lie spoke at all: "(Mi. lie'll soon got 
sick of his flirt—lie'll be glad enough income 
back.” But late summer yielded to autumn, 
and autumn gave place to winter, and a sad 
('iiristmas day had come, for Albert Merritt 
had made no sign. 
When Helen Blake was told that. Albert 
Merritt was a “runaway boy" sir* merely 
said. “Ah, indeed,** and limit very low over 
her work; but she knew why lie had gone— 1 
knew it, indeed, about as '. ••II as lie did. 
Kre long she and Air.-. rritt seemed to 
have a g.tod deal to say to e jeii other. They 
seldom it over mentioned Albert, but it al- 
j ways seemed that the mother was much 
cheered aft.*r a v isit from Helen. In nor own j 
desponding heart tlie mother >ai.i: “lie will 
never eome back, in* is too much like Ins j 
father.” a favorite delusion with mothers, 
by tlie way. And so, on tliis sad ciirist mas j 
day, the two sorrowful women e vhaac-d ; 
deep syiiqiathics without t : .hanging a worn 
on the subject ma rest t h. .r heart:-. and lie* 
mother felt the.: :.:! t a- if volume- had 
been spoken -n th .-ubj'-,. .\ j.*n in faet it 
liad ii"t been menti >n>-.|. An.i tie r, ilt r 
11-len eame oftener and ofli-U'-r. and "me- 
llow after each vi- tin* mother felt a:i as- 
surance that all would be right, and hi; i: 
jus? tin* same wh.-:. Aline: name 
mentioned or imt. 
Now. after the tir.-t -i.was passed. 
| Helen Blake never lVIt a d-.n'ot in her l»..--.m 
I tiiat sli*- would in good time receive some 
word from Albert Merrit f. and she \\ ■ *.x 1 1 
| have risked much .m In r »nvie!ion that .-M 
would hear before .-itlier of lii.-> parent... 
though she could n : liav.-t why. an.i 
pr<>1 ablv would not if sin c. .aid, for the best 
{ farm in Jackson i>-wuslhi>. A t sh>• knew* it 
all the same, and v;-o.el in.- Merritts olt■ n. 
1 and at each visit it s->m«-h.ow f.-ll out that 
some;iiing rat li.-r •'ingi.h r happen. 
M' "i■•■a v. i.nas .• *i.s 
rein.:nis<vn<v> e a cert:;in sci.. u .1 exhibit inn, 
and told h«'U a had j»li»•:> »ar:'a|'If of 
1 he whole class tar.cn. a set t' >r all. and law. 
childish the pictures junked imw. a.ul h-w 
everyl»= -by had di an y d. though it was hut 
six 3 ears ape and then >h i-roiiyhl ••ut' tie- 
phot-prajiiis—cheap, tawdry thine they 
were, but am*'!: li. a wa.- a •• «-i a Tall, fair 
hoy. with ail the p cw ••! <• ]• a l rsiiip ia 
his c\e, and iiaiit h.iir curha. around a !>• ; i 
f trehead, and 'indm- it, in r*>u i h »> isii .script. 
uas the aiii-w! api:. \11»« r; rilt." 
A pan a si.* < !':.-• udi lie la; nerds heart, 
and l.e i Pip'd n ie-r l" tail; «lu> hoy; ha: 
sir* rallied a ah* ut 'Idmi and Jennie a: i 
Mattie, and soon hash-.. 1" 
r.ui tn tn*•:!.,•!• l. •:ieed ; ii !•. u “ha : 
forpitte.: :..•!• piettu-es." and < h -y lay a 
the lo i;;y -lass stand for many a -lay, 
where in.1 fnth often saw tile presentimeip 
of his l»o\ but he never nidi i and they 
lay In- re t ill Jhlen can' naan- 
This hue slm broii-h: a "-1 uy. ; yr" f• r 
Mr-. >1 i-nti.; rmy tun! tii- in»m stor\ hi | 
I it had im.ere.-n i I'••••;. .mi--:.; and al’tei 
I slie was :r< ■; i« William .Mcrri:t j a ... d ir up 
and pi.die i and |.-:rw and ri li.-uf d the 
pieini'i-*, bn: h- r ■ el ! -r• ry li "• a 
(onii:: npi:. ... a .' •!' :: a. u !. i ii- 1 
from a harsh t’aim-rand e* u.-m 1 in !•' .- 
eral army, and who was a aim mm 
death in a southern ho.-pm i. mu i ho -, i.i 
lirium l:e babbled of home, an 1 how a Snier 
of Charity wrote !<• 111«* father, who came 
and patiently nursed hi* boy b t.-k to life and 
love and f<ir^iven-m. A eonnuonplae.-story 
one of ten tl;o i-and war .-.lories of tin■ in. e 
—but tiie father* hand trembled as he read. 
| and he rushed ! » th lield and drove h i- \\< :k 
I will: manual e nervy and shouted l nder than 
ever at Ids team, ami at ni-.rht wa^ stern and 
i silent and .* ■ *lemu t a de-r. that .-urnrio i 
! even his Ion- stilferi :- w ii'e. 
j Tlio other children u.him <iccasionnily \ j I ture a rel.-i‘. n ; ■ Albert. and in-" win:: 
j i lelen came the fa he! on id !>.;•. :n A i\:. 
away ; 1 ait she only listen-- 1 quietly and a.-k- 
ed if tlu*v had ever heard nf him. and turned 
the talk to their school day.-. And s 
year .-a-.-'-d away an i ta<- third t'iiristtnas 
cam* In celehrat n -n *>'' 111• day t i; M*-r- 
ritts wen- to l»e the guests >: the Ida lav. aid 
j when they gat it *re i in ho I 
J great farm house it happen'd th.it all the 
I young people present ne.-.-of that la-' bay 
class at tin* hi ad of \\ h: ii A ibert M- .at' ii.id 
stood. Of ni rs ■Helen lii.it. in •> t a tight 
of alluding to .-eieli ala-' “it ju. 1 nap. ucd 
so/' her parents thought -but in re w :v 
plenty ill a class of eigiit y- mrg people who 
could talk as fast as th y could timik, and 
usually did it. too. And so the conversation 
rattled on about that glori-us day. and the 
: father, whose heart was literal y pounding 
j against liis ribs, an 1 wno.v internal strug 
gles were sueli that he e uld not tell whether 
| he wa.- eating turkey or oak chips, talked 
| h.-udly and aggressively to those at his end 
of tin-table, and quite overbore Mr. lliake 
i on polities, and finally offered t" !» t "the 
! j»ick of his horse." agin* a yeariin' calf" liiat 
| liis candidate for the presidency would have 
500,OJU majority over any man the other side 
j could put up ne*.: .car. 
JUMPED TO THE GROUND. 
Now Helen was quite satisfied in her own 
mind that the little surprise had done its 
work, but that evening her brother brought 
home the weekly mail, and in it. after all her 
j weary waiting, a little surprise for her. It 
J was a copy of The IVkcewah N:m.) Bugle, 
| and great was the wonder in the family as to 
I the why an l wherefore of its coming: but 
Helen knew. There wasn't a mar!: of any 
kind on th print, i sheet, so she set herself 
resolutely to read every line. Never had far 
western publisher in the most heated cam- 
1 paign a more devoted reader, and at last, 
I in a leaded article in the page headed 
1 “Local Intelligence,” she found a list of I members of a new (ire company, and among 
! the names was “Albert Merritt. A writer 
1 in the “Comity Corresponds we'’ of the 
I next issue of The County Democrat told of 
“our fair ladies who charmed the audience 
flit!!* ill!' .*! .'i f. .'i in 1 
U l'< • vn a .. 1 lUVi I i 
a i,.»ii!:i* 11>-1.!;!: .-Ta:.i]». yak -a r 
n ■!• -i a ft. : “A. ’•! it.;r. IN f.. 
w:;::. !C:i!!. All i ‘.I N «>•:*; thin.: u- a 
for til -nth- mi<••*.*. at -i tii mNl 
umu in ;...• i ••• .ui»iry v. ::s •: | 
WNiiai Ai :i*i t; -a xrn. ■! y. .• »t 
tii sttmr. !L.s hair, w hich wa- jn-; .a ■] \ 
v. f Nli ;.;r*. win") his son A'.liTt kul 1 inn, 
whin : visibly. ll bn cl. lair 
ly >ho.iM.-r> ii-i 1 i.. yan » stnoj. iin !:ar-I 
«>\ Jail ! hat -at i 
ami -i-waiN w. li. 
■:, a \\ th i' a -: hn -1 :: <•.: ; •• tii:.:; 
hit;is 'it A:;.! nut- 1 iv jit aA-w Im• mvl 
c a w ihl. vi- !> -a.-t. I. was kvahiaj- to 
ti;.- a i. lit* liat I ah-.. -I liir n hint <>n I li 
way t-' town. 1. >•;.!! him- ■!:' r.M'iikv 
wishing that AN" v.'N. uiu-r I-1 a :r.l 
\ 
and •: :.i:: ; i'- r !••••.. > I..- ia-’s 
hur; v. 11. i:: it >a\ \ 1 ii. 11 the >!<l 
i:; ii le: a. i! 1 a in-'-' ii--. ..1 ‘.i. 
Ti: it a i1 ;• v. mail. ■> T ■ T 
V.Ka... i; v. a :./ I !• a, 1U0h 
III!-!: :• !. i:i.i i.. .• a e< ; y: 
Mr Mi. Merri:1. 
r. !■:.( ,.r !*.. ;• .r as- ill T V ah ana 
ti. -! I y-• -ii' .a that fi- 
st 'i 'la y (ipini'ii in 
«• 1 i: .i 
this tat !•••;- v y miu-li h:-i>Ucn 1 
a:i\ ■ ; > •. A l'rtii.vn. 
ft M ;• iv tUis left. v 
r.ia I !:■ T -k :.h 1 :i\ Mi. u n Sat 1 
M. a t;i: i ••• :,t < >f tin1 
■ tt/h -it i<-n<Is for the 
th .a: at..--.. a ftlM !i< !" MWll 
that yni Ini > 1 > n," !.<• sii-l. -‘it 
I s t a i .».:■• t hinys. 
N vv, 1 i :n 1» l ra::i w.>t 
’now li": !• .ii■ i::i: a f« ii into ti;.- riv.-r, 
1 juuij ri lit •• ithout st'oppin to 
| i a I it .; i t ii "i -If a 
VUh-1 1 t i i' 1 1 < < 1 OJ»(*11 
i:i i. V..r: 1 r, ! hi- ti.-r 
:' i:11 u;. a-t.-aa !■•.•: i hi i ,, •• r Hi- 
st rat.-, at’.'1 .-■• I'-i't ! •. **jast 
to ta ii .\ 
lhit t: \ !:• „.!a<i t'.i 
Tin• i-v.i. h- -v. ah ihiylo t*«t- 
Tail a 'i ilk- |-t a: I ■: 
hit* \\• )i kti*'".ii ta.vy.Mr Aii.fi-t 
M'-n-i; 1. is a' 1 vi i* ih. ••!.! .."-a it: ia- 
II 
'ho. s 11" i~ v \ -a: ;*!i •: ..■• liijtsri- .• 
-.a.a-' i at 1l! l! -. ! h- hr 
v" i; 11 j ritii. i l.y h'A ia-t ir a.!. Mr S:i: Mr 
C't.-Uif. til" v."’! k it' h 11 :: 11 y ■ ! 
Tim V..'- ...a-- \\ ...am M- lilt 
1: n-e at I a- 1 1 ■' a-.ci. «•!: ( mas e, but 
tl* !'• *a* 1- v. r bad aiK it quit*1 *i;u l 
1 
tl sid*- 'I t!: pile- and -:■*•_ I front of 
tl;-- hoii^a in !a- •;*. n i'r, A ,, ,,| V\ i.i<• ii, 
in -tr.-n, -. a >* :• it.* a.vam !:.*• li d f liyrt 
v thin, oo i 11 bind, b a a a -t W liliam 
rri!!. id ..ad •••■'. -1 ■ •*-... ; rem- 
si v. ii a.. -w i r.*.ii ti. b.u- -,-.a of 
tl.** Idyll a a i a. d *11 A «•!. 
Tin *• '•> a a <t> m 1 i d; mi? i* n. \vd 
>iii.' and tdiyivcir., .a ali b 1 .i 1 fr.-ni 
the liyu.-o in tlai *1.. and an answer 
from tl) * a ef the ;: avd* r.>. u ho still ear- 
ri.-d on-1 arm in a sir And a moment later 
William M rritt led tin- n>- inn * his k* at-*-. 
".'lothem in- said, "our i»*y has come 
bank. 
In :■ *slat his tin»t :.*-r. 
Ad*e!'l lirnl foiy.i’tTen Sam Met >rklt\ and 
wlii'ii Jo. I lor him dm: indi\idual had 
di-ai 11.-ared. As l." -at :*-re. ir l .•a j .lained, ho 
“didn't f e! Id:.* h ■ \n, .aim ti- when folks 
was all a-eryin' and a-\\ on.'.and falku* on 
earh other's m-eks, so !.. just .- i. p*d.” 
1U t A11 »e t d i l 11 o t 
lie had tmtel. t-. t:t:lil ef id-' a ov li!'.* in the 
west. whoiv in* had l.ecn fair.su a,( :-sfuI, ;uid 
his lath"r and m* ther and brothers and sis- 
ters had quite as tenen t-> t■ 11 him. 
\n't v.: i.:.i albi:::. ba* 
\i.ii i’ J1 r p id the Me I i: T 
i. .me, ! ,i i>it she f<»uml i.e t'< *rs oil' t 
old i:: ..i !. to v ••!•!. She had tie 
da j*. ..••• v i a ogv oi Tin* 'I -• wall 
Bugle, ia u.ii-'i iie found tii foil*>wing 
paragraph ! ..i: way .Bwti a 'itdely wntb-n 
lifivnmi "I .. lire in that enter;.:-.-mg t*.»wu: 
■ *\ V<* .al.; u; te-iv fail m ;ir dtt: v ;■ our 
read *rs if .-.■*. lifted to ta.e* m. r*« lhalt pa 
illg 1|. t e 1 11< 1 !•<,!• «- •.!. ■ U‘* if « ’ill" 
■ illli; a j »:*• .1:: l: :eid etiiei. nt 
member .! .\ a..i. •. I a 1.• j*;*i:;e* 
1. < )f course we refer t- Mr. A liter: Merritt, 
than w!.t•:i. a brav •:* m a in r da w I real!:. 
No sootier had' it1 1 
was in tin* burning building than. r.\ tli n-k 
(.; hisewn lit*. Mr. M. rritt ru.-m d iub> the 
mi.. A. ami Uaums, daslcd up the-lairs almost 
a I .»und. and. gr<>; ing about in In-- st iiling 
heat. buind the infan;. t'«.light hi.- way through 
the lire to the w iudow, fur by t ids time the 
stairwas was burning, and jumped i«* the 
ground with his pr-vr I safe on his 
arms. Ur was greeted with > uch a cheer a.s 
.111V Teie-.-wali Uia.als ean 1 •. We r. g ot 
to be oblig'-d to add that Mr. M* rritt sulfered 
a painful, t’mmgh in*; no<v„v*ciiy daugeroii 
injury ia the breaking of an arm. uhioh 
I strut* k a falling timber. li vva a Is * 
rather severely burned. !; is hoped. how- 
ever, that lie wii! soon be himself again.” 
This paper licit u brought with h but 
carefully hidden. She bad d* U rmii. i. if 
need be. to .-in.wit 1<> tin* rto/n father, but 
sin* proposed to hold it for the last resort. 
But h r manner if. r. ihough ordinarily calm, 
sin* was now much excited) betrayed her, 
and as soon as William Merritt looked into 
her face he knew that sh knew something of 
Albert; and her unw. ate l agitation, as ho 
gazed livediy at her, convinced him that 
something was amiss with his Mr--. 
Merritt was about to spin!: when her hus- 
band interrupted h r m strain 1. quiverin c 
tones: 
“Helen Blake," lm sai l, “is Albert .lead.’ 
Tell me the truth!” 
There was a world of paternal love ia tl: 
old man's voice now. But for a moment 
Helen said nothing, for she felt that \v.*iv mu* 
to speak she would instantly and completely 
lose her self control. 8-» with a deprecatory 
gesture and a white face she walked to the 
window to compose liersi If, while the father 
and mother waited in ;-u>p.Adder a lit- 
tle she turned again to them, and, with a re- 
assuring look toward Mrs. Blake, who sat 
v. itti clasped hands and parted lips, she took 
the paper from her pocket. 
”1 would like to read to you an artic le from 
The Tekeewah (Kansas) Bugle," sir* >ni 1. in 
a.s steady a voice as she could comma A A mi 
then she read the account of the fin*, from 
headlines to dash, without a break, and with- 
out looking up. When she had done she 
raised her eyes. Mrs. Blake was crying qui- 
etly and the old man was quite brefcendown. 
“Helen,” he said, reaching out both hands 
to the girl, “it's no use. I can t be a hard- 
ened old fool no longer. Can’t we get Albert 
back here with us.' Hadn't I bet for go out to 
TI1EUE WAS A CRY. 
Tho next day there was sueh a Christmas 
gathering at Wiiliam Merritt’s house as had 
n*wer been t!:<-re behav. Such roast turkey 
with cranberry sauce, and such juicy mince 
pies, and such mealy potatoes, anil such line, 
white home made bread, and such good things 
to eat generally as they who sat down at tho 
dinner table partook of liav-» never been ex- 
celled. All! tho Makes were there, and so 
v. o all the members of that class of eight, 
whose photographs were tho first weapon 
Helen had employed in storming William 
Merritt’s flinty old heart. 
An 1 Sam MeCorkle. too, the drunken shoe- 
maker's son, full of far western dash and his- 
torian of the time “Al rescued the baby.” 
He was “Mr. MoCorklV’ an honored guest, 
I-'" ••• -V- 
ami m one received greater respect than he. 
But In* did not rise to the height of his glory 
till evening, for at the dinner table Albert 
would n •; siilfer his own praises to he sung 
in too high a kt.*y. But when Albert, seem 
ir.g t.i !::iv(* something particular tosavto 
Helen, whose great, brown eyes sparkled un- 
wonted ly anil whose cheeks persisted in 
blushing furiously, led her away with him 
into a quiet corner and loft the field to Sam, 
that individual chant' d his hero’: deeds to 
his heart’s content and everybody elso’s de- 
light, though he did not let slip the oppor- 
tunities 1" tell of some things he had himself 
accomplish' d in the west 
'1 he close of this veracious history may be 
clipped from Th*.* Tckeewah Bugle of March 
15, 1 Stilt; 
"Mr. Samuel McCorkle, (ho gentlemanly 
and enterprising agent for Flash & Hittem’s 
justly celebrated lightning rods, has returned 
f rom Indiana healthy and happy. His friend 
and our former townsman, Mr. Albert Mer- 
ritt, has concluded to remain east, where ho 
will settle down up->n his father’s extensive 
farms. A little bird has whispered that the 
blind god had something to do with Mr. 
Merritt’s decision to forego a share in the 
golden future sure to come to Tekeewah. 
i i, se who are curious in this matter are di- 
p• p, the notir.* m the marriage column 
on am.tiier page leaded ‘Merritt-Blake.’” 
IIenky Dawson. 
A HUMBLE CHRISTMAS DINNER. 
There was not very much on the table in 
fart, it wasn't very much of a table, being 
made of a drygoods box stood on its side 
Tie room belonged to the grocer, but he had 
t’ id them they could have the use of it-for 
Christmas night. In the corner therewa.su 
litt it-, eracked st _ which was so hot that, it 
sie•a*1 likea big him; of Christmas cheer in 
the semi-darkness. 
I’retty soon Swipesy” came in out of the 
I' l.'ir of ti. city street. lie had a few unsold 
papers under "g.- arm and a small—a very 
srUAll— bundle under the other. With him 
was l.is sister Stiz They were orphans try- 
ing to make their own way. She had had 
good luck and had sold all her papers. She 
took what was left of Swipesy*s stock and 
spread a nice clean paper over the dry goods 
box. Then he unrolled his bundle. 
“< di, S wipe.-y !" said the girl. 
’1 hero was a can of cooked corn beef an 1 a 
little box of fig.-,. 
Pretty s>k»n the others began to come in. 
There was **M 1«-!: -*y” with a little packet of 
coiFi-e, some -ugar. and (what luck!) some 
cabbage that the apple w >mau on the corner 
had cooked and given him with big tears in 
her Loll. st. Irish <■;.■■ s when he told her about 
the dinner. 
“It ain't much. Mickey,” she said, “but 
may the good saints make ir taste as relishin’ 
as it' ’twas as big as a barn and cooked in a 
go-.rid skillet.” 
There were live charter members of the 
dinner party, so to speak. “Itocks” (so 
named from hi- manner of defending himself 
in his fr- qu. nt “scraps”) came into the room 
next, lie t o had a little bundle which was 
undone with du* ceremony When “Piper” 
came in lie .-ti>p|n d a minute just inside tie* 
threshold, and held the iloor open while lie 
beckoned t<> s .me one on the outside. 
“(Timm ir*, said he. “The fellers 'll be 
glad ter see yer.” 
'1 Lei there ;b>-!vd a little fellow not more 
than 0 years old. He was very much em- 
barra- d. and held his linger to his lips. 
Piper, by was f introduction, said: 
“!-• li is—and Suze—this Vro little cove” 
(l'n-ei I'iai-'d was a big oivi having seen 
tliirte. u years, and being the oldest memlier 
ot tie* dinner )»ar;\) “is eomiu’to our Cris- 
mii's. li. 's .ju-.: ne into the paper soilin’ 
biz, an' he ain't g-a no boodle. I'm a takiiP 
care iii.ii till L- g itstarted. Seed' 
For a miuuio an embarrassed silence hung 
over the li;ile group Then the little people 
opened their In ■arts t the newcomer (and 
tii*■ y w.-re !., ; Is arts lor such very small 
bodi. -n and he u a- me of the dinner parts 
Piper explained : » him: 
“Veil s, i’ip. r, “v.v feihrs and 
Suze had 1. a d a ! : i.qtit Cnsnu.ss. We 
don’ kii'-w v/zie i\ v.!,■:: .: is, but w e i:uow 
that r\ i"*• iy• v. •• anybody, lias a ('ris- 
imi.'S dulle r. So ]e> chipped m. and 
and” (waving ms hand around the room* 
“here \ are.” 
“But I ain't chi; ;> d in,” said tho new- 
comer. 
“V* el!, wol if y’ ain't. V' can ncx' time.” 
So thar was si 11 b•<i. 
Suze in tii m- .nil inn- had produced a pail 
from somowue! uid an old slew pan from 
somewhere He. n l s. mie broken crockery 
from stiil an*>1 her place. 
“\ou..'li make the coffee and warrm tho 
cabbage .ad meat, durlinl,” said Mickey 
“Y* zare the only woman here."' 
S<> Suze uent at it. 
It wasn't long before everything was 
ready, an l they gathered around the box 
Tile Mivr. d >r from the coffin* pot and 
stew p ha>i t ickLd the twelve little nostril' 
and th -i:; m« u: ..s w -re as eager to tast-*ie 
poorliou- dinner as ever yours wa-• 
your "ir :11 ('hri-tmas turkey b..:n- 
They lei! at once. 
“I'm ‘('raid t ie- e- iffee ain’t very good,” said 
Suze. liu: -U" smiled i* satisfied smile that 
every 1. ‘iisewife smiles while decrying her 
own dainties, and was a- j eased as you evor 
were. nn tine la:. in simil. '•ireumstumvs. 
u lieu 1"' '■ vi ii::i<' in ails 
*• I'iner'n Dcim me.-s, I'll bet. 
Before v. r> long lho dinner had been 
eaten. The;, sat around and talked for 
awhile, and tin* little 6-year-old fell asleep 
with his head oil Suxe’s knees, and her lingers 
pass' d lovingly over the little fellow's dirty 
forein-ad. and by-nnd-by she leaned over and 
kissed him. 
The tallow -.1 i.He burned low in its green 
bott.ie eandn-stiek, and when Piper rose and 
quericil: 
“Well, fellers—and Suze—has we had a 
merry Crismuss?” A fervent “You bet!” 
went from the mouths of everyone blit tho 
6year-old. and lie smiled in his sleep. 
The dinner party was over. i). E. M. 
The Drumstick, 
l'rliold my rotund wealth of meat, 
With all its juices, rich and sweet! 
IIow linn, how solid, are my parts, 
And how I go straight to the hearts 
Of children, with distended jaws, 
Iu wait to hide me in their maws. 
Mi how I love to lie instate 
l pon the table, while you wait 
i; .1 eager eyes and teeth that burn, 
Until it comes to bo your turn. 
How crisp my skin, and, oh: how brown, 
And how I tickle goingdown; 
Ami. then, my bone, oh! what delight, 
To pick it till it's clean and white. 
H«»w would ym: like, on Christmas Day, 
To tramp till noon and then, we'll say. 
To come back home, well almost starved. 
And find me waiting, nicely carved? 
Dot ween your finger and your thumb 
Y. a hold me up, thus (yum, yum, yum! > 
I tickle every nerve, I thrill 
Your stomachs, and I fill the bill. 
And with all men I nothing lack— 
In fact, I have the inside track: 
Ton Mioses, 
“A merry Christmas!” far and wide 
Kings out this wish on every ha^i, 
A greeting glad this Christmastida, 
Ile-cchoing through all tho land. 
A CHRISTMAS SERENADE. 
L 
11. 
III. 
__—Judge*. 
Christmas Trees. 
It may scvi:: surprising, but it is n rti 
loss true, that liie nutting of ev< run f* *r 
Christmas trees is thing serious dan.-.m to 
the forests in sonv' seeiions. 'IT:is* wholesale 
• iestruetion of valuable y> eng tr -s i b *::i- 
ing painfully apparent in tl. gradual wi.Cig 
"Ut of wood! a ml in some of ii m m< potur- 
e.*>qiie portions of the CatskiM and A IE :i- 
daek mountains, and manv of tin* tr ut 
.streamsare drying up. Even small f*r*-ts 
help to serve as reservoirs t*» water, hr un- 
der the trees the ground is apt to h I -s 
spongy, thereby retaining hr a time writ r 
from rainfalls, and later on allowing it toe- 
cape m tiny rivulets as feeders to 1 r !•: : 
and small. 
Confidf sice. 
« 
Tramp (to little Willie, who has op re the 
door)—Have yer had yer Christmas dinner 
yet, little hoy? 
Little Willie -No; we're ju-; going to v::t 
it now. 
Tramp—Then perhaps, if 1 wait around, l 
van gel some of the eatables let; ov.-r. 
Little Willie (feeling of his stomach)— 
There ain't going to be anything lei':. 
An Awful Possibility. 
Little Emma Mover, won't we s e Tris 
Tiijgle agin afore next Tris'mas? 
‘‘No, dear.” 
“Umhe. Mebby lie migiit dir sick and die 
afore non. an' nen we'd be in a bad lix.”— 
Kentucky State Journal. 
Would Catch I p. 
Customer (in restaurant)—You may bring j 
mo for my Christmas dinner, waiter, a nice 
cut of turkey’, to be followed by a piece of mince pie. 
Waiter—Yes3ir. Will vou have cheese 
also, sir? 
Customer—Yes; you can let the cheese fol- 
low the pie. 
List of Vessels Built In the Belfast District In isso. 
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Sell. Olive Pecker- >. <> 'll luo Bclltmi Boston 
Barkentine It. A. C. 
Smith.Mil 00-100.Belfast jXcwYork Sell. Cornelius Har- 
graves .1401 74-100 Camden Fall Riv’r : 
Sch. Millie U. Bowne.ioso 40 loo Camden I Boston 
Sch. Kdw’d S. Stearns. :t:>7 st-KKi Iioekp’tlCanideu 1 
A r.cmlnis, ( H' 
From tha !*ortl:ii. i 
im 'oral |JU| mrs -1 Haifa- r«*<*:*.1 i that .!riVr:-.i» 
l):ivis visito'l lht*ir city n k-.V- »n tl... Mmi oi 
o5H‘ of !i:r irii'ilar Statr mu.-tr:-. Mt!:..i!yl. it may 
m■; hr .a .u raiiv i.nou a. tin- ma-trr that l>.ivi- at- 
•••'. 1 .* ''i m.'-i i-:rrs vcr 
hrl i in Vai.u*. l! \v. ma<lr •• » •. tir rnnarkahh* 
> '•; 'll < 'hr a i :iaut avi tlr- ><atr, who 
r.a: ritml it v.iih an • \ut»v-r;i: .a ■ ilirth.n wholly 
i:’• 1 i' rr'iratr*; in a.:: otliri: it j. it. V i;lirr ba- 
ton' norsimc has the s'atr of Maim- *-rrn its 
• '«! > nr. "Mi'ii : from tin <lrsrripti -a of thr 
m Ih 1: » to t its 
>' liiav fra:an* Tar *.t «oi.t*ral begins 
thus 
’.|"1 nil ^ >f Tm >dey. ::m of Auytnt, 
I 111 —»111 11 >111 111' (‘,‘i'ii'ni I'lir threw a11" he <::l.i<* 
‘■urtain Hi till* nixrht and ro-c in urih-ly ove t!;t* 
mi'!, vapors that rrept in |:V. .-.pi nee aiutiy 
iin' water.' of ihe !’i i‘ t. I f. _• -xperted 
and :in>.ioii-!y look-d ;..r day hud arrived, when 
the bri.'tiinjr .nonets ot a ;-.ij hriyade were to 
y!;:ti r aiaid ;!asU.,r l' and waviny plumes. 
\! 7 oh |oel; Tin:! .. t amer-, the h.tniel 
W« 'ei'T. •»i11 *• proud!; into port, with str* ;.miners 1 
•dutterin;; and the .-tar' ml stripe' thrown !•• the 
nv/.e hearing mi it- In.-ad deek the First rogl- 
io -.it of the Fourth i'i\id :i. with hands in lull 
•••mi ii- p. niitip t nth th -old stirrintr measures of 
o ;-hitiuton"' a.ml niareit. At the -ante moment 
in ;!:•• di'tanee w ts the >teauier '!'■ rror with 
barye-. l-reastii.ir the wan '. beariny 
•.C the triMij ... the Ninth Divi'iou, as hr;.\- ;t 
-ef oi 11ow — as e\.-r poised a Inner or aimed a 
'■'dit. At In o'e|..ek the two lejiments were landed. ! 
Havim. seen t!ie-“ -«'i,c ... Mar* -alt n lamleif, 
v.n: n"\> i** ..Vi r t!,. ; ■ a: •■! the re- 
P*ii that interse*..- -Vi', .- a. Davis ap- 
i» noon the •< ••!)••. ii' any .-ur readers 
h n •• a taste tor w.neieiTii! Knifli.-ii, however, we 
•\ I a-isiso ti:em to j.. --- th« •••»*. Ives. »>t the 
.! ■ eporl-, which will richly repay perusal. 
M >avis now arrive 
\ S o'ei. ek that ;■ ■ <•'> mi pa the |*..r; 1 and 
.. .■•- < aplain '1'. A. I.’oherts pn ■nt«'! itself to 
.'im-.'.e lin. mi a a- r. -e;\cl v. Mi thn e times 
'I'lie in* .-I a< iive prcpai athn,.- were lavs 
0 a oe place the troops in the ! e.-f p-.-si'-le .*ii- 
.1 e duties of the .lay 'I he Hoi. n, ;! -r 
1 D 1 lire.'! ins itatloti *r -m the omuiau 
•• t- : l:ie I.eampmeiit. \v;i •••■: lcred the hoi.or 
■i i.\ lew ill-th*.- I. "1 a a11 > w h i *' i. P t ■* with 
h e pertiiiar to m,.- At oVlo.-k the 
’•into « *’| > : 1 i\ >i"i! come.arder- pre-et,ted 
tlie'a- •• the -piart- of tint oi -tin-nished 
-Cllt 1. mao. I le-. h ! lioi.. H. ii .lollll- 
—' 'll. ale! e ••O: ie.i ..nil to il|e e •■ .' — of the ell 
e:i:i'.pae*i.t. I .ii- .» e1 vi- m! 'i .•::!• nt 
.. If :a t: para tin i. kl-nul i.ir rd-, 
< ? 0 > li her: e •; title.i 
! o :.. t-i t a in 1!:. !:■•:!: lih ... in. \ with 
''' " p i;. Hi. I. ".ill" iMi.-r 
ii "‘.-i -t i'-m a 'I the line 
'“it! the U I *'' eh. a.el f ;T <■•! the rt i i 
< -1 i1 .vi- v.- r. <•. hi.rhest 
till.' ! o-. ; d"d 
'! lie e. o •. I h- 
tin •. v. 1 -Sit: !. 
1 ii'■:■>' '» » ■ !"■•;.! an.I !'» r\: manner. •.anki..- 
le i.i ‘.i l! e h at..I e-e.trt* -> they le. so 
in t. .: •!, .. ate j... „i,v 
ami ehai.t he -< a !..•».!ota ton vcr." 
'»••• t«I.i*:;;11«ui.. 1 i»• !«. t«. a ■ ml 1;~ 
*' i tilt w 
to f hi iv or;, t mirv ike I.. ; *,}. 
t..V.“ \v«* M :! t i! 111. 
T:v Lcrm a in I ;riu •;]•]•■ ! »4|'o(i 
v, i■ To,.o-1 iake evui 
th- v.- ; at. t «•: .a, a- iruiti 
I". Ite i'irtt.Vi.-' t -r »;• m-r ,.j 
i.'nioi -■ 1 ■. :;te tin., v. a (hr .1 ih (,• 
ti it* ; .■ ... r ••• ! ills -.wrir.! uni.. in 
(l.< -o. t ;,i, 
thr ~a!:.>• a.n j-ni 04 «i, ;«•; v .. •.■ 
r\ra .' .-a :■•. u ... Iv. -.ill thr 
-'**• j't rr :!.. ,1 hill-!; .. via ..h-m-r 
sari-1 It. : o ;■ 1 :;i •! n ,v.. ,,f 
Mil’ .'I -. .« '. |„ u a i:,_- a-air T 
or lor t i o: thr uar haw U. It ! 
.k -i p. ; 1 11 *n turn 1 ■.. a’ thr !i- 
ti.-il.t my of 1; a i: t. a. 1 :1 erei.-. t. 
will tin- Work: o :,.; ; j, ,arr. 
US it 1- to Ilf. a i ~r oil'. ,v V i„.,| 
1 'I.:.. 1 1 s ,. 
thr :afenii ;.!• a im ., v. .r *1, 
if* 
ki!|i|. al.'l '.tr V\ o 11 u ; l., Mfitr-; 
i.-.;.o N'-: ■- ., ;|.l ,1 a ;..«m. io thr 
-I na- h 'liio. 1 ... .. ,0.4-1.. 1 !:i-. 
ou t: hi mat*-i;l 'to :-.-,l 1..,:j 
1 '• it .11:!.. \ \\ 1 -P J.,| P. 
11•" -111 :. 11 :. 1 v 1 1 •. r.. a a..»■ ■ i. ;: 11 > I n i. < •. ; a 1 a ■ 
"‘"on ■' VI r.: (o hi < | 1 vt ■:! war in a. 
I»; tiiiilrl ."Pi | 'Jp 4 -II,. III,. ’IP 1 ia 1 r\ 1 ] a\ .■ 
I M-r a. ipi / } I- i *- 1 1: a >t o! r.hei ul'iia. 
ri'pi ill Ik :■ •.!•'•! ;■ o' .. -tt (l.r hrai 1 
"I hi- 1- !in i p a- ... n ,• p, 
I'eal. >'ri 1 arm, u a: nor.-, a.f. iiyht. 
if tip' a !•' "it; 1 f. r* ; 11 « vrr r. erlinl 
tip- It -i'' vi i- hsia, a rat ly, 
from wa .ii." war tl 1 At k am- it 
mn1 i1 ■ tin- militia a l.u.jliinu .. ... an e .-11-t, hut 
5t 1!- :< -!h. V o! tiit- an ! him! 
th" p on. a a ■: th. .rlj ,t •:/ _a aiera'. 
tknv was :nn n r it. tta .a.-i militia, \aW that 
Jr.ha'so-, i ,’l'ir !.« pi.-- ! of v. in a I review- 
< '! on : a A.;_a 1 lay. i (in f; 'an ihe-hlci't 
•! tin- tiiherii «.aj. !, j,,\{ 
oto 1.1* In:far rPoap 4 aal _. ohm: 
•'aptain o'. ;!;•• ik r'.ian ! .- i.py.-u.;. a- a a/.." t- :p 
'i'.i. o. *.e li.it* l vfatr- puny riiai-ii.a with his 
H• -a No them iuutocrs a a..-- the 'louht* 
1 .... a n t v 
oi thr i’ ;• a:.;" tor 1; h !a.p ■>: thr .i**:itf 1 blow 
to tii rout! p-iai". >p a 1 >:;lti,t have 
pai av .: ojsi !i at i'. -it :••! a t< r !■ a-1 with 
til"',: ait- o! o ,* ti : it .i ||. aa i;!:P a ■ wliieh 
a.Pitr i tne r.H.l.jiei' ihat !■ 1« at Ituena \ i-ta.' 
Ami v-aanc < j-t i\ pi;.; >' !: ■ sp jot •• iioiiii* 
tlio'.;p'iitfr!. too • 1,'• 1 !;.• kir'w. that wa ■ t lie a 
renter m.Iitary l., .- t.nau k. a I.-. «• .him, 
try on a 
hi h i*a -vi V:- .■ ■.• ajij.rur 
lit! 1" y r. than a yaliaa! -him.'. 
Surn sniali in 1.. last. 
iii I id fa id .. •v'l i.. \\ *• 111m• -• i; ci :iig in the 
11. I fast »»!••• ii •'!-.• i. >! lnur-i;, !oiv:c>.»n in 
the Mcttn • in,.!' I IN -•■! ert We Inesdny 
ev-’ii r w a 1- «•■;! ('u;h l, a Failure 
Alter pi.-.•nig trd.ute to At mi.a and 
eulogizing it a t .m tc-l •■•uni:-;, mi the i>d*e, Mr. 
small iH'i’dfi out nm F.- m .; v m.i threaten 
our c: vili/ati a A:-. g tin evils are t!;e Mor- 
mon |ti< <tiim. the d.it'.m s -u !a; .aw. uu- 
r* stlieted in r.' 'i tile ';'. hi s. Mr. 
Sni.°.!l said ‘im o;it!i At i. I y the M rua-u was a 
menace t ■ ?• md;tu::..M m iia i'ni’.ed >taie>. 
lie w oul v j.M.ii <• ai! mi.ir ant uho< -me io this 
country for t■ purp.i-c of a)ai;utiiigr witli our 
people and ad ptin-.*. ... iau .a ; cii-tmii-, hut 
all otliei sh. aid lie k« pt out. -pcaker drew 
a vivid picture of the violation tlie Sunday law*, 
partioul.u ly in tF. uc.-t, and eulogized (iovcri).'r 
Foraker. ol < >!.:••, n !; allm: p; t< (“nioree the, 
law. The Sunday violators weie, a v»v. strong 
enough to aitse Forakcr’s defeat for re-election as 
UoYcrnor m. lie ph ad**d e!i moral purltv 
and ballot refoim. While on this -ul.jeet Mr. 
Small touch d lightly mi the southern negro (pies 
tion and ad mil ted that in his "tale of <; corgi a the 
votes of negroes deposit'- 1 in the I ail-. ! box wore 
not counted. 
At tin*.Mr: »dist <'iim oh Thi.r&i! i\ ‘or, noon M r. 
Small wa a *is:od by It v. H. Ii. ( liadwi. k, the 
pastor, and Ih v. Mr. Wood, the gm'.ieman who 
travels will, Mr. Small. The houv was well filled. 
The speah- t k for hi- text the eighteenth verse 
of eliapler one of the l'.rst epi.-tle of I nul to the 
< orinthian- "For tin- pr» a«h.rg of the ross is 
to them that | en.-h fo-di-lun hut .mlo us which 
are saved, it is the powm of Hod." Mr. Sma’l 
said then wa-’ nev a m when there was so 
much oppo-i-i n li preaching as at the present 
time. He cmupaic the clergymen of this country 
with other profe don- and r-aid the preachers of 
the go.-pel coinj am in aoiiity with hw\m -tan 
men, linancicr.- and raiir.men. A large portion 
of his discourse was directed to the church mem- 
bers and their relations to the preacher. If the 
preae! er attempts to di.-i maw ii] > n n forms and 
tells certain truth-, tl.< em,gri.gaiimi says lie is 
touching upon -uh.i ct- witli vvhicli In* has no bus! 
ness and -dmuld coniine him.-i If to the Harden of 
ivlcn. He pointed out tin* follies ..1 the day and 
pave a sharp thrust to men who have ruined their 
health by their follies and then claimed that Hod 
was aUlhdir.g them. He told the holies that they 
were in the sane* condition by their foolish custom 
in tight lacing and low mcked dn ,-s Ac. The 
divoui '- was well received. 
Stanley *s A friean ex pediiicn cost SlnO.OOOand 
more than 2000 lives. Our knowledge of Afri- 
ca comes high. 
Belfast Odd Fellows a! Walenille. 
«‘u Friday morning Iasi the following Cant a: 
members Jclt this city lor \\ atervllle to alien.I Un- 
fair and hall given by < anton llalir'a\ oi ;i t ,-i: 
FU ttt. Col. I-. A. lolled. ( apt. ! II llaninm, 
( ai-l. (A IIiH. hills, W. M. Thayer. V \V ! * mo 
d. 1 Smalley. \V. I.. W alker. I.. .i. i'arti lg. I 
F. Hanson, F.ugene Black. Fugene ! Bryant. \ 
d. Condon, I T. Shales,. A. Briggs, 1. 1.. t ook. 
IK H. Howes, IK d. Condon, \V. I.. .Is, N. 1 
i'atierson, \\ A I nun; -on and 1-. A l'aite* 
The chevaliers were accompanied by the follow 
lag ladies. Mrs. IK II. Howes. Mis- Fn < >,t 
trell, Mrs. IK .I. Condon. Mr -. Fugnm- I B-y.iie. 
Miss Hattie Gilmore. Mrs. I I.. Cook. Mis- Nellie 
Walker. 
The Belfast Militants took the lea 1 in the s'.i. et 
march amt were the best drilled -■ omp.ii> Ike 
fair continued three days ami losed w ith a grand 
ballon Friday evening. The Pdhts of tin 1*., •..1 
Indie- were mentioned among ..n.-phan-n- 
t'«»r < i. gance. We .|iiotc from an exchange t.-i 
! '\\ s Mis.s Nellie Walker, bine .-at in aid d -w 
ers. Mrs. F. F. Cook, Ileiirieita, cut l-.w 
Hatlie (lilmore, lavender cashmere wit!, t;. ■ <\ 
Mrs. ip H. How -, crcamcol-md t :: i; n 
Mi-. IK d. ( union, black -urali n if li -u > a Mr 
Fugenc F. Bryant, brown cash mere, Mi-s 
Fna Cottrell, cream colored brillianCm.- 
F. A. Fnllett, of Belfast, drew a u in. in- 
and fork, and F. W. Heath a I'UlterkniP N : 
ci I’.cllastei drew a prize l'ne ree«dpis -i 
lair were if 1,Tun 
While at Waienilh many o: the Odd 
drove out to Mr. Nelson'- (arm nl iu-.-t.'-i 
stal-les of elghty-iivt horses. The !.-.y iin d 
home un .Saturday. 
Transfer* In Heal I.state. 
'i'ln i'iiovvliijc are the tran-lei in cal :n 
Waldo county, for the week end.; I : 
Limun Abbott, l'rovhienee. I Nila- 1 a -*, 
W interport. .Jane I*, Batelu I. Kn ■ 
W. Batch, Jor, same Nathaidn ! B 1 
A: a'. o> auaidian, Belfast, to Klisha Mm n, .1:.. 
>1 v: id. K/.ru M. I )• dlolV. Beda-t, !• \ < 
K same town. .Joseph 1 d'! ~ *V 
to Uin-hic < I ratine, Waldo. In m- M. I! 1. 
MoekOin, to K-lwlii C. Berry, -ame tow I 
I" n• 1.a:11i Ilnprovenici;! <'•■.. I-o--.b B a -h 
ai I Bandad. Baltimore. it. ! 1« *. B 
a"!’, 1" II. A. l.aiicaM. r. Bdfa-. Sii-.t» II Lao 
faster, Norti.l'"It, to II. \ I ,a:.e 1'te; I >• •: 
\Niii. ( .War-i.ad. Bel fa-t, to Herbert < Iliaim.au, 
same tow Albert >. Nickcr.-m. >w;tn :!:• to 
llenr\ M. h.a-e, same t •\v:i. l.eotyv W Va- .. 
V. 1 mtville, to t .e. .r-re L. Va -h. -ame >w n 1 
lin K. i're-eott, \ »rth|>• *it. t<- li -ward i- W 
Belfast. W ellinirton IL'berls. < armei. ■ 
L'li'kiii'. Monroe. Levi U l>> ori 
•Joanna K. Lufkins, M >nro< Isaac •> 
1»rook.-, t: Michael <.'ha*e, -atm* t w: >:.n >• i.. 
< olsim. >earsport, to Kl’/.'i K M F.iri la 
ton .Springs. 
Jenlli of Frank A. Converse. 
Frank A. t oi,v i-'i tin-u k m vii I 
at his roshlenee ia MaMen. >ia-- 1 < 1:;t. 
1''. l'li*' 'l«v*-a; e.| w a ! ■11'! in m n 
n ! was <lu'-at«' 1 in New \. -.> 1 r 
scv* ral years lit* was a-si.-iant t- hi- lather v,: 
wuni^'C of probate at U i >:••. At tie 
::_a-of .M l.e e.iinnn ne.-.l t. \> rite -t. a :< I y 
}ic<>|>!e in tie- I’ortiaml paper- ami n;.- -itn e r,t 
ten stories foj- t.oi-l.'n i >a \i 
••Harper's V o;in>f f .kks," the "< hri- iaii t 
■ H i1 i' ■ Awake," •• Youth' < oinp'inh ‘New 
i oj-k 1 ip-eianil a lar.ro lam,': er ! "!!•» p -pers 
a i'l maa’a/.ine-, lie leave- awi-km. 
Mr. ( ui verst* was v.'el! known in in fa-t i: il 
111- I.rather Will, now i;v:i• on th« i*:.< As -a-! 
wa- at one time in the employ of Marshal: A **u an. 
Their mother is a si-ti-r ».t tie at W. '.'.aia H. 
('lull, r, of thi-, eity. 
C'olb) lorrcspontlr urc. 
Met’aim, Vi, left Satur-lay North Wn\iie. 
where he will tills \\ inter. 
< onipulsmw wrk in the y;. mun-• .u i• i..i: 1 !:. 
.lay. ami much intere-t is >ln»wu. 
l*n»f. Hall, who has lea ..n a. h i-u e -•> trip t. 
Wa-hii ytmi ami New York, ha.-* ret me- 
>yer twenty ..f the i.'lents nr 1 on' '• a. I.n 
win tor. -O the .it tarn hi It e t hi' term •••-•- Ill'll. 
11 Ho'l^r. who Ins Seen out "■ ar< i'< 
nne lime, has vetnrne an t taken n -i 1U ■- 
v. ith th class of ’ifl. 
i. i-'. John on, former'1 > of tlu: i ■»r -. i. 
ws has heeu out two years teaching, lias 1 uirueii. 
an i will e mrplete his course with the 
Newspaper much. 
A new daily paper ! a- been started in Wato. 
;lie, which is called The Watervilh*. Dailv \. 
and resembles both in form and in mutter .•* 
much the Haiigor 1 >aiiy News It i pi1 *■ i' -1 ■ 
Tim Wntervilh* N* w- < If < .1 oster toe 
;w-~ manager. 
!!« i■. Kdward Wiggin has retired from tin* Noil' 
Star, of Prespue Isle, with which he became < ■ i. 
ifi < u*d as editor and part proprietor a few months 
Want of time t*• attend to ti.e 1 uti< is llm 
reason Mr. Wiggin gives for vacating the editorial 
chair. 
It Is the Other Nam. 
While m Hath last wool Ih .. >nm Sumil «:i- 
hlmvvii the following editorial, v. l.i.-h appeared in 
the Argils 
"•'am small ha renounced Mot'. ■ "li.-m and ■>, 
jdied for ordination in the Prote-iant Kpiscu,..t 
ministry. This will take him out ot the "Ir e 
sensationalism and relieve the public and tie 
Methodist < hurch of what him been little ii ss than 
;i nuisance, says the Concord Patriot.'' 
lit said, *1 have seen it. Tie- have got too 
wrong pig by the ear. They probably Imv meant 
Sam Jones.” 
The Stars and Stripes and the Schools. 
Mr. .1 orge W. .Johnson, lias presented a beaut 
1'ul llag to the Bath High Sehooi, and it will s-m 
IIoat over the building. 
Tin- Dexter t.iand Armv l'o.-t h:i- > o<ed to _• 
.a llag lo the High S hool of tli.it town at the 
presentation will soon take place. 
< apt. -John (Hhnun of Brewer, has givei nr 
! I igh School in that rit\ a line llag nine I *•«-t 
liy fifteen long, and the members of the < ii> t urn 
ei’l have provided a suitable llag -'all' 'IV 
was formally presented last Friday afternoon n 
the sehool room. 
Hie Atlantic for 1800. 
SIDNEY, 
A New Serial Novel by 
MARGARET DELAND, 
Author of 
dohn Ward, Preacher, 
OVER THE TEACUPS, 
A Series of Papers by 
OLIVER WENDELL HOLMES. 
FELICIA, 
A Serial by a New Writer, 
MISS FANNY MURFREE. 
Sister of “Charles Hubert < r:t< 1« h •• 
SOME FORGOTTEN 
P()LITIC AL 0ELEBRI ITES, 
A Series of Papers by 
FRANK GAYLORD COOK, 
A No Stories Poems, Travel Skotcho. E>s:iv>, 
Papers on Education, Politico, Art, etc., 
by the best American Writers. 
TEEMS: $4.00 a year in advance, postage tut 
cents a number. With lilc size portrait <»t 
liawtliorne, Emerson, Longfellow, Bryant, 
Whittier, Lowell, or Holmes, $.">no. each a«l 
ditional portrait, $1.00. 
The Nov. and Dec. numbers sent free to new 
subscribers whose subscriptions for isttO are rt 
celled before Dee. 20Hi. 
I’ostal Mutes amt Money are at the risk of (to 
sender, and therefore reinittanei s slma/d t» made <>// 
money order, draft, or registered letter, to 
HOUGHTON, MIFFLIN & GO.. 
4 Park Street, Boston, Mass. 
Register jf Deep Water Vessels. 
Mill's. 
Al'it •‘‘■mu. «■ \ Nielmis, ani\o«| ti port 
1 OW 11 I MM 1 loll •'.III !• l'ii. 
\ * Ini’ii. I I < < ! a i! « a' '•. u > k 
N..' livn, l.iM-l-jn 
A la mi-. :a < Ha |-:u;. n. 11. n. No., Y... k .In, 
i<-i I’oHland, <>; spoken I ire I;. .pi i-In :nl.j 
Ki \» Itn. 
Iloilo < •! Pain. < 'a:!,.! I •. m New \ m k 
<>ot 1 for I’or; la ml. < > ; ■ « n \. w ■*, lat 1 N ,.n 
\\ 
1 < I Ki | *: •: 111. 111< li! •■ >i i:, an i f. I Sail.1 a r. p 
A t!/ JS t'l .III I 11 o o I\..po 
1 lot III,ia!. P K < oil ••nl. ail, .i from New t ork 
»•'! !', lot >\ U,o \ s \\ 'J okoli ■ >ol •_»!. kit .! \ 
on w, 
I a -1 I * > €,••*>*;<•!!, IP:.- 1\. n i. i.-r 
PliilijijiiiD Isliind'. 
1 >a111 Parm -I > Mnvrr, arrive.! a: 'i o!«..|iaitia 
aiiout per fr< m New ’» ork. 
I.ii/. -! ■ t1,. .1 II ( ol.-onl, ii are I N- w York 
A ti;4 III tor san I aiiei.se.o. 
I r.n k Pe.i.Iiot.• i,, \V i. V .. at | ., ,, 
7 to" Muei:o> A We- 
I'rcle: k !•" -. -In nmn .1 :,. ... > 
I- alii i- o | ), | ! Jt.f I.ivei |mm 
<»o\ Koine, A a o > Nieliol.-, -an. -I tloiu 
No-, s |, liako l,i to,.,*, i.. Non \ ., K 
I I I• Plline::- Pen. I If|.,i .11 U I M, 
New ... k N«>v |. i'..r San Ki 
I lenrietta, I i.liniore, aiilve ! ! P.,» '!•■ 
en l 11, ; from span-ha, 
leel.ora. I W Treat, ai- : •• ,, \ ; 
h.l 7 ’or Ilona k.ii-a 
Iro.|iion, A \ Niokel.-, an !> •! ai New V.!,, v.v 
II n iii >an |- a uel.>eo. 
•'.a. ! If.I o I'l, ’.V.,i-on .... mm, 
i- mei-, 7 \,-u ^ ) 
Join, pottei Pci.11 lot in. ••; .\ .| t M, ,- 
I >ee || I'l mu s(, i, fra lie 1 -> o 
•P |' n>'. i tone Ko-cl>. ,ie ■! h.-m IPe 
Koi. »e! | or New 1 n k 
I n V e j I M .o-o. or V ,• f|-, V V 
t m k «> ;i fot san l ran. 
I-on: U a -a. Ik na., ;• u. an i\. •: ., I S', r. I a 
-e, .| N.o vll; l-i.iiiri-eo 
I \ N.ok, i.i M Niel.ol- .,•:■••. | IV, •„ a 
Ilia sept i" to I >iiei ;■ > A v •• -. 
I. /op. .1 i’.n k. ile.l rom < el ai-\ \ 
P V w oi k oket! ; »o i;,' 1 \. ., 
\\ m, w !! 
Maniiei l.n-i.'.o, 1 .|w s|,,aJ|,... ... •■ 
nil.}!.- 'opt o Nov 'l OI k. 
>1.1 r\ I.'Ii .e. A l. < II or. > ,.a;._ N, •. 
!■•" N. v\ 'l e-k P. I.i a KoP-n 
N :io\ i., .1 N IViellel. i.. 
"1 >kol. ,n.! -in, I |..r New Y.-rk 
I, K : ■ 11 i,, -. p. Niello -. an I... 
'■••■. Ye Ml --pi -’I i.-a.l nf P ... N. vv 
^ ork 
Un piiaei, Harkne->. arrive at mu.. ; ,i e ! 
*:■ ei New 'i n I. I I,o ii,-. 
I'l I. 1 »e Ik l.lt j', > ':. | •. -. -ate P, s;;. I- 1 ., 
o -1. \ t: _r J 1 1 No A ^ o.-k, 
s I' i11; -; o.,ok, .1 !; Ni.-i, u-. -p | f-. ;1! 
p" N- •. lor s:.,, }. r.mei-. .*, |,a-se.i Te.r-k, 11. 
'a I •:,•, .: in kwaiei. o.Nart'l f;. a. N.-w 
York Nov •_•:; f.,r !*hI !•, !.•!; IP. ,. 
*■: M:iik, \ II N i o *oi— an i vv<; ;,t s..n i- ; •■. 
«>< I :i.an "i ;,11lo. 
si n i.o, < I • ii-., r. It In n. I- f. 
itua 1 New York 
■ *. Now \ ork. 
of Moll ! I 1 N f, N. V 
■* li All; Ilf. i! K In: Jmke';. • *ot inf 
•Jl s. II f.'J W .1 \ Mol ten i w eo i |» 
<P Iro’il New Y.n tor llopo K.o,_ 111 
-'tut o| Mall ||. -iiiial loti, r- I*,'1 _ .11 | V 
Y or 
r Mil* K ".arina-a. < uni- at l*. ri ,, > 
m 7 t rnni Now York. 
: ■ t li.oa 
K- 1. a :• !r ’11 Now. I ■ N i.;" 
Wo II Ma. A :»•*•> -ury. fp No k 
''••lit ! tor Y-.'.v !i till 'foko;, i; N a 
W in 11 > -i 1 Burn in. -atm. a 
ivo i o. t ;< N. w \ irk. 
!5A K K « 
A I.an W >, A I> i-;.•!••. fa in < '..i 
All-' a 1 11 i,. 11 a in j.f.i IV 
\'l *•». :o. i’. ti.M-.-on. ai II N a, 
Boat i la H .a on or, -al in i, 
o o — n ! t. 1 I-!an ! lti:a N -w 
N ork. 
Boiniont. 1 o;. ill, -aiini phi: N 'i ■■ N., 
■Jo lor I’oi >|aiio. 
a rri 1.1. a. I- I’ark. a:! .. i,. i. |; u;> 
(in I >»'•• 7 ■ u< \v p's 
ai n llo. o. ", ra. -nia-'l tan ! nan 
N, •• ; f-i It... I,)... ,o N. lo- 
in. o I. 1 r. i 1 11.. -1 71 s: ‘> 
:i}> \ ■•, J' f"i- Non V»rk ! \ I,a. 
a- a h .M"( ii! von in.t. a *iv< •: at I.* 
l1 o .; n I ’" a i! 
< i' I >; \- n. :. arvn r, arris < a; Tr. a an ... m> 
frill. Now V a .* t o I., V ; 
laiw ar-! a ;:n_a < A Whitr -r. ar:; -I .at 
!>• rnomi N,.\ la funn Now 'i ..rk 
I. Iwai‘1 K»<. :i*r, Mu no — -a. to. fi -n, Now 
V -rk < !' lor \ aijmitt:-". 
K'i'ina T ( wi ll. A IV:; 'a a V-! ftom 
IB '.M 1 : t n N, w > ..ri.. 
l.-o.oa. II i. U hitohouso, -.a !o fp ;n II",- 
Ktni.sr '»I !"r 1; .. ilia- 
I. ai.« a. I." ar ■! .at Non \ rk v ". I 
from I 
!-.\ io Uoi-i. A F A iotlior, r:: Now Y-wk 
N J.i f: a. Boon .Wa- 
ll .it.- -A Mr) ... nnI, in,'V. :• .! m t, 
i'!"U Nm { ; 11" t !. 
I !:r, '111 Brown, ( II Kavrin r, n >t t; m H"i .. 
II int '• a. f A ( 11rf irri I ;.t A t. lanli N.. 
•r N. \\ Vi!-. 
Il'Mirv N'linvi'ii. n i! a ;l!\ or a •! a W ;; 
a. ..aii'ti. N N : 11 N. a N ork 
.Jo!,ii » Mar-1: K i W Mlo-r, o ; at B rtlan 
N-\ fr in 1*1.a- aJj 'a >. 
Ijiiii'*— 11 1*. in I a-:- i. | a tor, -ai lo< I fro:n !.;. ■;. 
Ii > J" !"• Bosfn j•;' — -o't Ai \ mr .7. 
I -ii I. ( a a -o, 1* rk, o 1 !{••- ;i .. 
!; a; I* llaini 
io|m M i. rk. !’• miloi ■: -■til.- r’-mn N 
’A', Alia- f-i -’.a iw'ia" k ] >kri,. in- a t 
.1 \\ I i,- -. r. I’arki an tu-l a; M mu-v a 
|) •'• a fri'in Saw Vn k. 
lama, liirvrr, :.i W at l*. rtN.. ! a f.-*:: 
Barlanlor-'. 
in I. 1.’ a N > M, in .-, !•• ! f: an 
Nt w Y' rk >r|-: .a f. Bin •- \ m 
Mi n>iii ir.am. I itinli.t". larks l-laml foi I. i, 
-)i"koll Nov Jo, iai JI ,■ i- r.- J-. 
Mary Au.o-. p. •„» t. Vniv.l ip.m Now N -rk 
'-i la :: I'o; Am-klaml N / -1• k«a; > .a JJ, 'at 
N. aoi '.| W a1) 'so :. 
Matan.'a-. B h' Bn-o. -allt «| f>".m Havana I>"o~ 
l'oi Now N ork. 
Nrroi'i. W A l.ritlin, ur:\o,! at J’.u. •:•-% A>ro- 
* i' I J- 11""in I»l un-w 
I o a11. -1 a t, arri\o.; ai Mtiirnj-"!! n. | fr,.in I’, 
ii.mu. 
>r L’lo.o, .1 T :.r-kii.o, aai:\. i at Bari»juloo- 
]irc■. t" I lor !o ||'i i:i Bm'n"' \ ro- 
WakHioH, at V i.nurtoii, N /. N,.\ ;..r I. it.o 
tiiii. A. in klaml am. Now N ork. 
Willanl M ai^rtt, Cnirkor, at « a I Ian >. for 
N. w rl. •!.:* i. 
ISItKtV 
: 
1 *• <• 7 I- l; .-arii• I n an 1 <*rt lam!. 
Knio-tim !l 1> Whittior. arriuM at A jiahn-hmo 
la Nn' -.S from liat'iia-T- 
H I'. IIu.--. II •:t ... from \\ month 
I »• |n for l.ark -tom 
II >11>11• ■ ■, I. u Hichhorn, arrivel at I :t 
> 11a11. V>v ; mm P.oMm.. 
II 11 W ria'ht. Win Me-or-, nni\ei at lio-n.iio 
Si }.t In fr-nn Port-ami. 
I W Parke-. kam', at Ma-iritiu Nm n t'nr 11• ■ I>.irt 
l ow li u ill; i.4.11 fur AI#-a llav 
Net l W'I. ite 1 ha a 1* Kiwi'll, -aiie; ft n Kin .'a 
la-iro I >o- IS fin Pal I'U-lors. 
S|iark>!PL‘ W it*-r If 1 *• ht•«-;n, -alio 1 from Ivlnvt'-- 
tm .la. »* ■' 1 Pi'"\ i'h lice 
S< Il'M'NKUs. 
B* i'. fa!'.’ .it i; o.i ji »i:, arris* d at Port Natal 
1 >i .1 li 'in Ness York. 
< irie A Law. I> or, armed at Ness ’i ork N -v 
■J>I Ironi Vltata. 
Clara K < «»t<>r i. Patter-on, arriv*d at Ness York 
Nov Pa from Bangor 
Pione, Pas ih .-. at Bangor N v MO loading ice n 
nraeoa. 
Patti* MeC Bnek. Putnam, -ailed from Mucks 
ville. s C. I>ee 1M for P.<rt Meil'er-on. 
Heral'l. Ileagan, sailed from Santos <>et Ml for 
Pernambuco. 
loli n L Treat, Met lure. <1* a red from Ness York 
1 »ee l.'i fot Havana 
.lohn < Muitli, Fo-f. sailed from Put bun 1 'et 
for P* usaeola. 
Laekawunna, Alan-on Ford, cleared from New 
’i ork 1 Hr for .Jereniie 
! .iuah ( Kaminski, S K Woodbury, eieat ed from 
New York Pee :> for Savannah. 
1 i/./.ie Lane. A C ( !o<son, -ailed fr- in .Jaek-on- 
ville'l.ar Pee Is! for >t Thomas, W 1. 
Liiria Porter, Crindle, arrived at Mobile Pe-- 
from Port Spain. 
Mary A Hall, M s'eazie, from Fernatnlina, at 
N. v 'i ork * n-t in di-tre-s 
K 'ger Moore, (.ilkey, saile*! from Providence 
Pee 1J lor Mill-lone- Point to load h r Beaufort, 
N C. 
Sally run. \Y II West, arrive*! at Sabine Pa — 
I »■■*' :< from >t Piet r* Mart 
Warren Adams. Coleord, arrived at Port lb 
I)e* 11 from Key West. 
William Frederick, Burgess, arrived at t hai !<■-- 
s l >e<- 1M from Boston. 
\\ illi«‘ I. Newton, Coombs, arrived at Cauda 
Imp*- \\*v la lrom Ness York. 
SHIP NEWS. 
PORT OF HKLFAST. 
ARRIVED. 
Die ij, selis Odell, Wade, Roston; A W KUis, 
K\ der, Portland. 
Dee l.l, sell Sarah L Davis, dones. Lynn. 
De< i."», -i li dame- Holmes, K>an, Ho.-toi,. 
Dee in, sell Frank <• Dow. Kelley, lloston. 
SAILED. 
Dee Id. selis Herald, Merriam, C’heveree, N >; 
(Jold Finder, St dohn, N P» 
Dee 1-1, sell < iniritv, Magee, Roeklai d. 
Dee Hi, new harkentine R A t smith, Hooper, 
New York. 
AMERICAN PORTS. 
Now York, Dec* 11. Arrived sell Charlotte 'I' 
Sibley, ( ottndl, New Haven; 1*.!, arrived *eh dohn 
Pierce, Rogers, Rockland; II. cleared sell* Flor 
cnee & Lillian. Smith, .Jacksonville; Annie R 
Lewis, Lewis, Riehinond, Ya. 
llo—toil. Dee Id. Arrived -elis Yale. Simpson, 
Philadelphia; Helen, White, Somes'Sound; 14, nr 
rived, harkentine R A c Smith (new), Hooper, 
,M 1 a '• >'•' N. u A .v put ii. tor harlot au<l ‘""i'.na •, Vi. i! ,a I i |. Warn-i. 
K' lla>i Mai v I M :a Wii.i.- •• 
1‘liila Iclphia, he II. ( leaiv-i -rh M.ir\ I IV 
t« \\ iliains, lla\ na 
Kallim..;i*, I*. \nivi| Thus \\ Hyde, 
-.u-rnian. i\- urn I•• 1 d-amt h |> Ha-hr'i, 
I a — k ■ Ii, a' 'Irii. arr,\tt »,,,v \nit'-. I * 1 -. >atrill 
he 11. la aiotl sr ii il .1 y ,.pir 
Ha-krll, M|, 
l.-fk-nm ill,-, hr. i. -.died -, i, iu.,t. 
«•!•. New I, arriu 
'• km i.... i. liarliadm 
N< V. p.at \. a he. 1 >. -I kilitf Khinp, 1iMlHiUtll 
N »' 1!. 'll T'l, I." !■-’ IMP.,. ...J, .... Sli.-r 
I Ui.ili, ( uuiiili Hall Mil. •> r. 
N' .' 11 I>" 'I ... liai lt.tr,. I 1 >!"!< ■ ■•tllrll. Sen 1 |. 
I 1* hr,- n \ 11 v ! \. | j,. I. >av\ 
A 11■ y. liai liait*»r- 
>: Autfil-tim*. Hir >.i. !ri I M\ 
j ’ii. 1 a > 11: a ><. ii. ,la< k-"H\ i 11 
! l*n>\ inrrl'.w r. 1 >r I J >■,;k-1 \ \ 
1 Himkd ia, 1 i, |.,r | ini.h.u 
I- .a in -- M-.iinif. 1»«-« l:; Passed 1 > h 
H 1 '• a il luoiv r. Inia 
K "-klaml. I Mr l1 >a In I -ali t:i; .. 
M at I In w.lack wi\ i, k>. 
1 *■ ■ rt -1;i""t!,, \ 11. hr sail; .', xtr.m A 
I > aw inn ■ I la-kr 11, Hal in, 
*■ **;« t<.\ taut! 
, 
l'*at limlur-. \m J"' ■'ailed -r'l i w- lli.upr:, 
< kt'\ S! \ 1 !»■•'!!!. 
M-lia, Her Ill I' !' -til («cft f»i' I, I' i.. 
j IJ1 tiCla V !, \.)i\C.I hi. U r .. j Hi I'...--.;,, '.I I 
I i'li'- k.r _■, l'. h I A.: :’i\ 1 ir 
Vc '■-. 1 ’• 'i‘t !air!. 'lain. 
1 h• il l". At I .la a \ .. irti ,,i. 
I :-!'- 1. New ’I urk >. a: irk I '• !•. Ui. t, 
aid-, IVtis.ac.>1 a, 
N I >. sal C. 1 ..•■; -, 1" |' v .. i|V| 
I 1*1 Hill' >: 7 -Ml I ■• ... \h *- M 
i iVli'li'.-luii, lit I-W !v. 1. 
'i sum V I. Si Si TI-1 •- \ 
Tie a. ,: ia; vs., :!,c Ni I _• .. 
!• .1 S ... 1: .!!: 11 a Ul.. 
J lb- < I ! > \\> 1 : ! -I .. II i>M ,.1 Mlt lllltl 
j 1 »li I '! .' t I* <• k 1 I a, t .. hitler 
A lb. lliiv- aia-‘. J .. P. r.lka s In 
I". J ■ ii keel, 11.., depth. 11-, beam. J- int 
b‘iih;'.-' J T_. *'h*-\viii be 1111 ita in if*! a t apt. 
P >. Kirsse T.‘.<- same :iim will at >i,. e .. 
in*'i S' k *.» "I ton I: .! A I- oeki i; 
A o. vs an a i|,r« e asti ii, winter 
K A I KI!' -'a \ 1. e I! d! ha- ,-J made 
III li I|d III New t. I. ... I.n/ li.eiDpi 11. N. .1 
!•'" n. to -a |t I, o o| In t 
ii H 't iueii.diny time imed Ki'/abethpott tin 
| !'»•«.• n Kl i/.abet h purl to -a I- in un- made in 1 Hie A. L 1 ow m d by John >. 
I 11 ’> At' Ik -to!'. :d e. u i: u' hi., aptain 
t Ml !( I. hai'boti: of In 1 |- e. M, 
| il* •Ml.’.-- i.'l- I'' -I*, "on. I lo ia M '•• 11-' oi ,i 
j four nia-'. .o'- i.; \Hi, !■ -, \\ |, 1.- .,.,,1 
* 
ml n I’d t i’-l skely : l’uy< und 1 >ee for 
j lb ... !en !.:a, i, »\ :• y --ii boar.! a f u II o.u y* •! b. ni bin 'I. |'i !'i' I’i't Tin loiiai.i -s liearboin 
! o'!' b n P n —! ;• na v \ U ., 
! ttu: "Mo d Hi I'i abotlyV line, she anised our 
Ni. .. -.o' ra '• ••: eded uue p_> f..» .\>:;| i: 
M< S\ ,.ei e -1 e I; .'. d A ’>a U'cirt tin nee to 
... *«n-x ,; 
I" the A:in iH >• < a-t In .season 
a >; d In- ri •: :. ia ;• t i e :. m- for eon 
M PP.Itf. A ness .-t liylif has been 
1 bn- 1 :i the \\ < -!■ b -n.e iPe el.aiuiel at t tie 
'••UP. id ol 1 S'.IT* ss i\ n. .- \ b\ \\ 
'• •!. ill •lie ... Ha 1-1 : .1 \\... tyuo.i.i I l.-ui j 
’I.. i- N. A IT- e, !. e !•- I ••• lae. This 
I iai * -s-boss ;i t loin the -ni f Uetlire of file liyhi 
I. '" -MOV u••• lei ■ i.-li no;. m inn ;- ,-.i ijr Ja :,et 
•sab \ vet. Ill :.o be 11 
'.S k- d Ii; na d .m y ha ■« .hi p .«« I oh the ey 
AU’h'l' ! a t vtr.:.-■!• at I .1 .a N a IT SS s. Mo. 
b a ■; .NI■- 
a '. W n. .. Its: .- 1 »s !.-*:• i, 1.. 
.a an vs a- ss a. d o: la n Pne 1-| md- 
» \ 'll Il'IS' H ,'lt Ik." oi il'olll 
1- ill.' o ... li. n il- Ml! ;,:i* a Ion of The 
uvtrk \\ n ,-tess Pn -e\ oi, ni I, aniony 
■ < -. until Me. reaei, d i’on.. .... here the .-hip 
M" "!,.- look tin P- I a bo''., ii.d theme 
•a. -o S i,, |- am i- a, l'| were 
i"b..-; n 1 I ey 'O il. d a .0,11 name.i t harle- 
II •• Knylish hr birth, win u ;i- eft 1 /eat 
1-: I y, :t n.: 1 in a Hama, smi I. lb' now 
map in a «-,s au* -tab i:a s u.y •-• en w : e and 
'll .- 'I': II e Minbli .a the is,.n d. It was 
PH- H-b tb« yom. til n oi li tbai a; tain 
1 h in Mini ores' \< •■ -a I'm s\ ei •• bum 
... a up f io-t. and tinu-i, had been taken to 
M't'e' 1 Is email 1'} b.s b» 1"-. 
‘In: ''Ill II! V- I ! KIM \ a-' nvt.e.j u..n ! 
.ilk o( the \f--ei o.siier- a .bill,-' National 
\ -- ia;on w a.- load in li -i ,-t-t sve. ... rI he 
jeet lor '.ise lisa. V. a ti e 1.0, d ol t h> e--e|- 
III the eoa-l'.i a trade. m: k.iiu tosvard b-yi-la 
ti'Mi t!i:- w inter f..» a mn n of .p i. 
ss 1;! *i ! lies a tv .d •■'. ti. 1 Ilie impi'os eineut ol 
Itieir e.,n,ir.: a .-'a !.' IPp oia- >■[ the -peejal 
oinnut'o-e o;, (. _u on-!-; nnr d .lame.- \. \ an 
I hunt. New N Ik. .1 M.e- s SS a-' ,• ■•! l'..ri 
laud, a lid ! >a Id I no-IS 1 i-•-1 H a -1 ntlli V 
-on.until e-. \. •• d ■ 111 e -1 M in l.o 
dl. ol l lost on. oil ,, •, f;; ii IL till- 
;..a- bm d -.he no 1-n.a a. o .., -• s lee | i.. n • Ho 
li eu- to|tar; in- nl I, ! be i.a s ;. ■' ; ;u t u enl, SV hieh 
; an v n t- alt, a.. at 
■neolli h In s lam o. lh>-ton. >peeelie- 
ssere m;i h \... n of the M uithne l.xhihi 
non tioss ik 11 Id -.: Ito a.; a ml liry* i its -in 
pert o aids", have the eountry'- -hippi i.y intei' 
•’st ai 1 n■ ir!. 1 teeetnbef 1- and ib are “.-iii]ipin_r 
ts -" at do e\hib■ t; mi. I lie spe;tker- antiouneed 
lor pm I'll; are < b.v. rnoi .•!,. t lirackett ‘.eiu-ra 1 
lose. SS !■• hr. \ ai aiaa. iiarli la". W-.o I 
a "1 M.:-i P < liarle- sS. 11) 11, ''ed'ela s 
f the Aineiiean .ppiuyr League; iloiv. ( \ 
1 a e i: •. of Main. il John M I' ip,d. n b 
New N oi k 11 .Id M Thomas. .,i 11 in,. < u. 
Pa !..|h, li e, Id. Pony. S\ Huai;: lb 1 S 
I >. s*perry. I N\ a, and (»en. .P ! a la b He: 
of \ ait:'":. 
•s||| I'll! 1 I mm. Ait A |t. I toss II o n. Her o| 
the an ye ... M ;.!•• .. It.»w i,e. ba a h -ic: 
ed ssith IP M. I tea 11. •»! t !! !•••;, M .. lo: t\v ;. m 
Miast»nl sell "in"'. Tb..-y svili be < l % * 1 • d k 
keel e>-el.-. with "iik hatm-s and haekiufia. k 
top-, and are intended, mainly for tiir eo.i-r.si-. 
ira.l". I im one to lie hnid In ss Hi base p. > i» 
ienyth "f keel, ih feel 1 ■'em. !- leet tb-ptli of lmP! 
svith a arry iuy eap.ndts •■! ib.m P> linn ton- Mil! 
i next ,1 I iryet -•■!. 
ss ill lias <• a’.iu ft el kt !, ih feel neam, JO fed death 
ol hold, svith a earn toy eapaeity of about J Jot 
I. .a \S probably be la rm ited in \ -i 
Milliam 1. '.d uns, oi ltr oi!il ay, has eios.ii 
"oiiiiaet lor baihUny the larye-l sciiootter is. 
•jn-tria-ifil on the 1 i.unari-<•■ tla river. >he wi 
!n a '.'"n Ton four in.'t-p. '. ;7h feel ki't!,> feet bean 
I' feet depth of hold. Mould* .leek, and hard wood 
lloor. She i- i.) be tin;-in-'I m -Ii: and will e..-: 
•?a 'a"•,i ;*.a ark t .'a oi 1 .u-tpoi I. has e..n 
raided ss:111 apt. >. Cole. ilai iny 
build a three .| a -led II"*' ! i-m-n t e 
inp 1 o\ d 11, me We-' India tradi. Idnae u 
been an impression ameny many p- i-oi.- » it 
Sew ali s !.i;i ship would lai! sh-.rl o; tne tonnaye 
elaiui" ! for her. Therefore, liiere vva- eon-id, s 
able surpr'e-e ss li.m the mea-nn-nients -luo\ d b« 
to !h a fess tons •■ otnl l.ut it tom net. s 
iindoubtedis lie aide to earn inure than I nun t. ns 
"f n lyhl. 
Hon. Lew Barker o» me Ati'trallan Ballot S}>- 
tem. 
'1 im veteran Less Parker dunks "a reP>rnialho 
of reformer'the svorld’- yreatest neen and ti 
-everely lettiny alone of ourhaihif sy-;emi- his 
ads iee a- to tin Aii-n.'Miau ha n>t -ehemr ‘I here 
is a deal ol sen-u in 1 ew Ilarke: head. I»ri■ _r- 
t »11 NeSS-. 
FCH 1 HE YOUNGER YOUNG FOLKS: 
HAHY LA 1L 
This Is the '•!>• m a g a/ine in the world1 hat bring 
happy hours ho halo ami restful iiour- for uiauuo;; 
in tin- nursery M !- there will In* tuelo 
•harming stoi i« i.y Margaret John-on witii ■!•- 
lightful i :*•* pull) Pry and Toddlekln*. 
Twelve -i -ri« a halo am! Ids “hapm ning 
Wonder Days of Baby Bun, l-.milir i > 
Mainly -tories. poem-, iingies, pictures. I.arge 
ty j .*>( ear. New 
vohnm* begins vv ill) lamia rv. 
OU.T LITTLE MEN AND WOMEN 
This i- the magazine for iitti.- folks beginning to 
lead for them-eiv •>. seventy -fi\<- full page pie 
lures and hundreds of smaller one-. In him in. 
hcgiv.- The Strange \dventure of Mopsey and 
Her Brother Hans; -harming -erial by 1. I. 
MelNe Twelve Paper.- iiy M is. h a liny \ Mea:. 
about tin National and Royal Flowers, i. ,u: t> 
p i e t; 111 ■o the h'h'Wer- i'iie ,'idvrn; n res ot Trot- 
tlno, a deliglitlul naugbtv little rabliit, by Km; ie 
in,-on. Trump and Trinkets; the ,-m prising 
tiling- -«•<•». ov *i traveIi11g 11''g ami .toil. M\ True 
Stories of Birds, w ith tull pag<- pictures Km y 
number w ill have poems, “pieces to peal-.-ho 
stories, history an 1 varied help- and amusement-. 
£l.ou a year. New ohmic begin- w 1:1. J.-muaiy. 
Till'. I’AX'Sl 
.hi ill't strati (l fitly, o', ■■ ■tit/ It, H Ilf I ill-.. 
For Snmini ai"f m-rtc-day ntulina 
Is vr.Ki.t M■ At 'i s Pans’, 
<i. K. Ai.DKN 1 
A New Serial by Pan*y, enlitlcd “Miss PEE PIN 
MOKK BUI AM.“ Pans)’> tinlflt n Text Maries u 
have roe 11ieie title “HELEN THK HISTORIAN 
Margaret Sidney will have a serial -to- AIM PlilLENA :m a -lory !•••• boy- and girls. Mr*, f. M. 
LhlnsMoii will « *iitin11«• the popular BABY’S 
(OK.NKK Felix Oswald. M. P w ill gi\<- a ~e: n 
papers “W HEN 1 WAS A BOY,” > new ii. 
of Tm P\n~>. and “WHEN I WAS A OIUL,” 
Pansy her-elt. are rich in persona' n mlniscenre-. 
and iirun full of n til happening-. the QIKKK 
STORIES, BIBIK LAND UK A PI NOS and other 1>< 
partment- will be .-ontinued. THK ,1. s. {\ E. 
•‘.Junior Society of < hvi-tian I-.ndeavtn” i-> de 
signed fora y nngerelas.- than tho«e already •■on 
nee.te, I xx ith “The (. hi i.-tian Endeavor Society 
The new volume begins with the November mini 
her. *1 mi a year. 
specimens the four I.othrop Magazine-, 1 '> 
nt-; of any one, ■ cents. 
D. jLothrop Company, Boston. 
